
THE WAR CRY.

Urgent, pr&AAing fteeel

OP

2Q0 VOLUNTEERS
FOB THE FIELD!

Abb ttnTlitfl the erj le «*4bn Ja 'r^ado*
mon-help," frtnl an qeUHCS we hare the anilulr/t

wbn ar* fon ownlnf lo our town or TWItfjr

It I* for ttoawldMniil in* CenediaiiWlBs «f *"
tree* S-A.,^ a>u»er Ui*» dueatUtB*, ud fi-B«wur

[it*™ DovoiUr or their p»j"« "a,!!"*. iJS
»h«h-bodi*i and their Hw* r

OifMt
^JfflgS^nd

end! who raiftii atep Into ft»b«i!b.. W* waateaeh
SomrmAe lo£b powDil au"*I? of i3l» cmlLutd
bT*K*w*r below <J*TWe r-«" ttat»*tp*tbam

'iSpl* who hare anything IB *n»t«lU leeacto
r«lnbTTolimte«lniM»IiMiMtfW*. .„, ,_
•ifta* to «i!e4 & people whohat* arerrttusc »
IWMrinderowimMlafcFi^oaU.

uMwni.t*IIU
lomJitum uid mandlMmeaa. =*$• fll

"Triiru„ Bltonderauadlai peibepi el Cnrtitiao

toe OtitrtiJttth

KuKr vnk fcwUi w«**a

t with friend* uu4
U*n««tl help m •"• —> —
Himself? your ComiMudaT

ace, when H*aeeda help 1

Mn^Bi the worm te wmgeur hmwuhhj™.
dlad^nUi*literal eonae*r»ttoBv«iid H*a*j*.-The

tohelLend yet w*n,»y Im poUtLWlT«" therein
E^BlilSSfcrWMltrfino™Mahal* £e*i:Ud.dMifiS.

Setpeteie coo**sr*nr-

ten, all forward Hid nmi
, Vp sad tent

to daifc duuHtknh
i want**, with htun,

•otall.bedlHftfltfnmpmlaa.'talLT. « -._

Soldieri.Million* <•! um Mlo*.l»fcU «ud WDHQB *I

.liSiSSlSd ntfiat^rj^f^ »»**
E*ndble to tb» bUcktitti »d darlrae** ef tWu»l

"coieecnUd men HlMHai Botdlm.
got, and ehall begot,! dIHlltn in

trteudi, home, cmu, ^waeeqnroc**, or what art. to

aiteonU from tha yawulM SHM "f-Wk,„_ ..,.
Header thi* li yon* pri»il»iw.™ ihUBjawwajKi

fr£S£n»lU»b>-"iir*»Maflr rW. It I* fa* 70B. to

teeku iWMMtfaUitj in the matter. Tml > Salva-
K!l of ell other* ! nor brothe*'* keeper, ud
aSdMd«*Bo!llwrfjo^lhitiroumiifllt^twh«
naui umltii Mh&l$'tcoD»tatice* fl#ml.qhtch«c*o.

H5 nor* wilting to folio*

OCMUUBBIOHBB COOIEHA,

MISSING.
J0SHB0HOBABUU»AMa«B«DtwduWirt«Bl>.

*LlW.?MWKtrtrt6*t^fcW.T.Tnih^kno*tt«
ad4TM«othiip4»fltlllTlailnTomilO,QaL »A*&

ll tbia should mewtiia by* of Hit. hbvtett, tiu

hotter. 1*4* of Oal «nd.or olahri*-

twulT 3D Ttui «J»f had caiine to Canida, pleM*"IM
toUU'Chpt. BdrImH. *» Dorlon Blrort. LooiMJ,

Should tbU mMt tbaava «f utprka to)0*4t>a

nflth bj tnda; wbu lut bMfd f»n hbent SSfMi

ueiftl IhTM U> b* oommimloBhld withi at K*. SB

&*ftTljn» Straw EhM. Wloolpfft Ku. *l«B»ltao
Wi«out pJaus wpt- •H*»
Him. Ann)* Teuton would Ulu to bMr fcem i«

b»lh*r.AIjFBBDBCOTT.ll«b*«fdfrppihJinmbolrt
hvo imii meo, in nrMiiwIctt, Ene, wist* •" hlns

JOSETOD. JISES.lsttlWPllc' 111 MJcliIpLa,187B.

HiiMwdpu«ibi Mwatili U»Ui« hndmmam UHbm,
and whiaiike tohw iromtdnL" lmow wboU™ b*

It llTinjf o( deadv-lttu repented Uut heni borahd
niilotE*Uietilnn fire*, lltbt*mebe* bin^plnua
writ*w I?" P"»fflh»4£FIi^f EAJH? *ma!Si?V^?
ont, q.s.A.WA»Ch*pl6i*»ee.itT. I.&4&
Ultdtihhflldn»etth«eT*Df MBS- AliCOCK-who

lett WJdishBhiBMh, BnoUubUDiiiif*, Etwlasd
huTNni(ti wae»I»rtb*hrd<rfw*.Ui.

BotlQL u. S- Cht pletH cow, W.»
WIU BEETIK GALLOD wtwlhtt IdBdear, Ontario,

C3wi«d«,hl>ODtth»iaUioir«hr»»rj( »ilUto hiapv
tnUMttaeTwlrtt te-hMrCromhiin. BitinppDHd
lobeiD^wi-tw.K.T. United SlhbM C« plMM

n tbbihbnttld D9Wt tfaa era ot THDHlfl BTIBTDT,
bo iu born In BortOtt. nodex MMdWOOA ot*flcTd-
htr^ Rn£i*i>d, Id the 3""" lfifits «*• to h»»«oldi«r
la. ihe Quaan'a lint, urn* Id the BUM* hbont ftrljrfuim if tsWDOla vrit* to tl> titer Fuuila,or
U enrof bUUuEl7 SOOld WSJ* ah*WMld b* PlMUUd

Oht,C*&*da- dSKtle*aCKT^MM«OF7> «*» '

II thl* Humid Twiefa Hi* *w vf FEKBT LOTE-
OBOTE. bmUtAT OF Un. CI Wellar «t Uop* COHaca,
B«be mm*. Baadlnt, Bhajand: laat taaud ol In
CLHtc=ii. His Bephex.CTH. Wsllsr. si SprloB IK1

eu aad Paeifie Oaul Can plea** bow- HAB
BUZibETH BCoABDW W* Oulpn eix «nnq

raan aco,end h) now abmt *1|
"

wiu ab* or any fwn knowlii
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to the Pacific
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"1. Oao.TtirD«. Colanu

Grand Demonstration

2ND
SOS

OPENING OF THE DOMINION

Headquarters and Toronto Temple.

Great Staff-Council, Inauguration of Tnining

Home at Lippincott Street, and Dedi-

cation of the New Rescue Home.

THE CORIHSiSSIOKER,
Assisted by Chief-of-Staff ; 'tl^jcra Clover, Woolley, Spooner ;

StaiT-Capta. Barchett, Baugfa, Morris, Simco, Mrs. Simco

;

AcIjntantB Philpott, Bolton, McHardy, VanAllen,

Kvans, Sweetman, Marshall, and Read.

A WOHDERFDX GATHERIHG OF SAtVATIOHISTS

Flie Big Ihijs in the City as follows:—

April .ZleL—Opening of the ToiirajAT, April 241L—Oniejal Ioagaration

or this Lippioeott Training Homo.

Wedkuoit, April aeih— Stall Council,

Old Time Big Go »t Bicnmond Blreet

BBrraekB,

Thduoit, April £0tb—Dediestion of the

Kew Besoue Home.

BRASS Am STBIlSfl BA?iDS TO THE FROST ALL WEEK.

AT T. MTJ lTT.la t
->- EVERYBODY COME ! f

OFFICERS, TAKE NOTICE I

2%« Commiworur haa decided iArt oni/ c^cerf gtUing th» dmttut of ttuir D. 0.,

9nj paying tkeir own fare, ean corn :o Vie Great Temple AnnirergQ-ry and Councils.

PletLf* idriu to Headquarter* and Itt ut know if you need biileU, No biMeU gvar-

tmUed o/ler April lOtk

Campaigiii

Sunday, April S2ud—Special Kaea-drill,

United HolineBB Convention, and

Qte&tr Sslration MectingET.

Mondat, April S8rd.—Conncil of War—
AnnivtfWf; Ban^net, Uoastar Para-

des, Wb? jiernonea Meeting, and all

Night or Prayw.

BRASS INSTRUMENTS.

Be^B«M tftws=r »In, ittinjs icfflPltt*, capfello)

aoaUlT, TOThaiUble te* Aimr work • gaj og

BbA !>"" ™a Jm°lfr **• bwrtm*** - •» 00

ATTBNTIOHI
di««jtaltrI*Pe«krtCrm.»rta.csnljtaa>a*6h. Box

aitddlQpgiplrteL

Jut Rewired a, Laiga tjuanUty or

BLOOD & FIBE & S

,

OOOD USD VTBOSa.

Really Good Quality.

OHIiY 10 CENTS PER PAHS,

BEADY NOWII

Mm. BOOTH'S HEW BOOK,
"FOPBLaB CHBISTUinT,"

Being a Series of Leoturet delivond in

Prineu Hal!, Pimaditty, an the

fotttntring tutyrcte;—
L The CfcritrU oMta»HIfl*t*Wlli Oobtmy «rtnp*rtd

IU. Ebam oomnaMion and Ota djlnr bora otCisrict
IV. Fopolnr Chriitanltjr Its Cowatiljf Berrlca

V. TJmBhun Jodpn*uttaO*ntrt*t williUw Onal
WhltaTcwoB.

VlL*Tb* Salration Armr Wowla« Chrtst,

BS rsfU, (3oU>, B«i-rflad Boarfa,Bed edges, Honk
Thb Book, *ad all otbra pjib]laUiQn*_<il

i
Th* S*l-

VMIddAlwy.PM also be obtained LhrougUthaaOeen
Of anrcaipa.

t3TBook yovr vrdw at snch

'Wasted.
A Tart *

, ^
0«») t aiade of aw T-mttS $"4
Taa tiw* one to Rive »™ " "* * !

"

address. SwMapt, Yobm uo
ToaaiatA^TiiborBa 5i^

(l>iSlS

TEMPLE BASBMEBt

UTTLE 3QLDlEHa Wae.

SPECfAL CHILDREHS SIETIR

VTVtf Sntiuilsr rJtrmtioa .1 1,-

^

n
JOOdnelMbj- tbe L'o.1 rt*\v| ihT^

AU. CBll,UflES ABE ttELCQW

BBASB BAHD JOTJSKiL

JbST "aRRJVED.

BTO. 78. COMatniBE, " We're!

To, 7*. Containing,. "Loin

Tailoring Dopa

SPECIAL UNE.

IrUfa S«fe, Uniform Sail ,„
English Indipd Serge, Uniform Sait [

Wear G(Hrantt«J ...

Twill MdlDs. Vaitorn, Sm%.,
Diagonal

Uanadiao Soigo Uniform Svin froa...
M " Paaisfrari. ,...,

Irish " Paais, best

fore

ITO^?^ READY,
SALVATION ARMY NOTEPAmi

ENVELOPES,
A Nn.w Da»ic«"<»reai imprarei

SlDtk.

Pkicb—OAj 15c, per bo*, couiafo

of NoEepapcr and 14 Square Etntip,
{

COMPLETE 8T0CKJ
Now od boarl of loo New Sbiptd

REGUliATIOM CAFi)

Foe Officeia and Sold itti

Bevlsed Price tlat

CaptAio'* witb l*o «w» hk

mclaJcrrai.Coniplcio ..

Lieutenant's t*0 rows jelloa brxi v^i'%

Qidels, two rewflh'Qu braid, cafflpltli

Sor(c4nla«id BandiBun. Opp ruwr

Peat, CtMDplMO — •*.

FrLralca. complcto ..* *

Eh'mAHT! Kl,WSr?
tonB lea qutoie Jom*, II eoniiat la

1 ^„
DonTellu da la. giiBrre do »1»t » ""SI
dana lea huires panita dp bujqJj U^Pf
epbcialetneot en tu« d-npoH« ".""Sk
wlla fin Balm a« Cmidieas-fno^a na^

THE LITTLE sj-js^-SI
SOLDIER. jj^"iJ

TBI C0BTAI5B ILL TES^

WfiR CRY sr£bi°sg|

but u arowi aJl "bo **£ U'"^S*

eSiSa with »ii a*-P"fetto'i*StnSaiVll.S2riS TrHr,.- li Albert SWrt I«**"w I

*^^^ 5ALVAT!0HARMYW^SS
TORONTO, CANADA, APRIL t+TR, 1883. Prick 5 Cans

fB^DPASTJSBSS
Ldslllwe *° Lorf "T '"iff

4 'V

!.wM a model -oldijir ; aUhMgh

&!fLti were Rreat aud bis IwortLtidge

T^orlUiLiHiumun nature waa pn>

i and despite clio oslcnt of liifl lo&m-

'ibisir-iiniiiR in tbe cult^tn uf tbe

! prrlmps the weapon which stood

/'n ei miJ. and tbe obarao-

lij Tfl.jucU bi>liHiJ him moat in

iaiiil produced the greatcsb

Ln llifl war vng ^B Bt»hd£aat-

|of purpose ft-id devotion to dnly

rr mitolrf difEoultiea. Ho *as a>

Jtr. nml bis whole eareof *aa

Sc4 w.il± llint spirit of nggreasion

1] e«r prompted him to carry

icht into the eDemioa quatlei-.

Tb)*1c liim m aeaBon fthd out f

L, HCtvirnGt to tbo pnfposfl, ei d

I In liail in band, flamoly lui

.Li oft of tllO worlJ»

1.0 pan o[ tbe wwear or tbe

|Anostla in the above cuanutei*

.

.

'

m forcibly diaplaved^ than in

siory of bin Ural sojourn nt
" were only reaaonubla

n mosL minds al l**6t,

§»fuT ilisii wondeiful travel from

a iliraugh Cceaarea, and on

afnw tbe joarneyitigs by
Rtn, ilic nbipwrock and the

Min tbe ile*o. ills Impari" 1

I
btinp at last tftichodr V« 1

iHvewtiEed down rte bo ww*>

le \q a H9BB0H of rest nnd r«-

loii. Uutnot Bn.aftctaUlbe

iii^ii HiiiL eiilTcFi..j;a af his

n:r fin.l in llio clc^.l.j^ aotnefl

» Isf.' llio -*rviiU'flt activiLy in the
" 'iriM, iiu<l tlir>», notwitll-

rrow niiddiBRiipointnioni,

n<) railing hualth, perse-

Curio aud dosArtion ; and
.-onnbiiietion of euiToring

luil licit lrtali'B hisi lifoso peen-
ro, nnd stamps it as

3tal of 1I10 into SoUationiet,

b11o«1 upon to suffer ;

mot CBcnpo, nnd tto

e u ueceejary dieci-

lli.i toil ia in aouio dhgieo
larv, Bnrl wn aometiruoa too
v nmke HuffwiTiR an oxcuBO for

1101 bo wiili Pan!. After
„ uiUiidiiig his couvereEon ,

illip iSireo daye' blindness. Ins *

pstrtway" began liia work ; after

|p womiJcd alniOBt to tho death
|ilra, there waa no intermission

f
labors, the "very nasi day"

'a back™ tbe figbt. The im-
-»t und totlo re nt Philippi
' a compulsory and brief

1
his activity , detained at

iy tnverv sicknesahe praaob»

f
Oawei, and *a know that tbe

sufforings at Epbeoiio, id
iia and at Corinth, were

.
<• not JiiuJranofrB. in his hitam

j"l3 : nnd ltomeboinff reaoheJ be at

!«! to work to Turclier the iutcTcgtu

f hnijiilmn. Not a cuOitiaiiL ia lost,

|i|imug!i lite iniluences nr iho ofliecr

Bubjectod to & less irkeojna
it, nnd boing pormitud to

I by liimnBlf with the soldier ilia.
j." tve tiadtliot after three dnrs
MlleJ the cbief of ihe Jewa to-

hand weary as ho mast liave been
Ji3 pmoey, be proooeded at one* Uf
^pointed voib. Hen •wa on tola

many vera gathered together and be ex-

pldined ibe scriptures to thorn and preached
Jeaua from tbe morning until the even-

ing;. Afterwards we find him allowed to

remove to " his own hired houae," and
supported by the contributions of tbe
raithfut outue spot ami iroru a distance,

he dwelt for two whole yofra, altbnnph is

some aensea prisoner, retfBiving thou who
flamo to bim and tendting and preaching
uhe Kingdom of od. Toera vu no a-

nlany lessonj and mnxh of eneoonga,
ment doea this epoch in Fanl'a life convey
to those who fight God's battles to-day.

In all circumstaiiees there is work for us

to do. To ub all time should M*m so full

or life, every mnment tbo fimvp atiJ (other

of nnnombered events and desigua in

beavLii and oarth, and in the n.ind «f our

God Himself; therefore we bIhijIJ accept

each as a privileged time for active work,

knowing that all things ore moving

marked out for nn, in th& ptifonnonc* of

those acta of duty, lienor, love, and self.

sacrifice winch are the fruitn of the Spirit.

Our whole liuart should bo set not on
ro1gr.grp^ion, outward or iitwanl, bnt on
prtij^rtwu An ; nt>l on pwing bict in Uid
least matter to uny ideal age or Byttem or
circiiniaiarice. hiu on Inkinp; tbe present ai

ii ts t .Ulinii^Ii it may in.L Ikt aa we would
likoitto be, yet WlLeviiiRthat JeeoaChriat

ia still working with till honest, ctcadLtat,

and well-mortniii? lieana.

Let lie tbtu lu hU>n>ifjul1y par*

poiKd irr H\ imr work lo ppoatin aea-

Biiel Ln '

eitement uboat thte, there was none of the

ruah and glamour of tbe war to keep up

hia cnrrEicB, still *.ve ilatl csltibilcd t^o
olemttiia of trus Balvalion mJoetry,

atacriLy
h
and patieuce. He did not aotept

bin bondage ae en exeuae fo* iillenesajif

he cannot travel he oan nr^ac, if be cannot

oddicsa crowded eongrog&tiona ho can in-

struct inlividoalff, and the cheerfulness

and tbankfolneas with which he did it is

nonvevfid in hia ov^n tforde—he did 'it

" with all oonfidenoe, no man toibiddine

atnootbty and aurely;, in spite or aiipafetit

ohceka, towards their api<ointed ends* We
Sam to (3c co much in " basineM

,- and

yet how little fruit : ve huatte and God
works; the glorious silent Providence

moves steadily lownrds its purposes,_a per-

fect oonlroBt to pbysicsl pgwer with its

bhwt furnaofis and Bteam-engines ; and we,

if we would fill the placa marked out for

as in Hia JeaigiiB, tnltat move steadily and

inceaaaiilly ato«g with it—atoaduibt hiuur

nurpoBHa aud work, redeeming the time,

bj-j peivialaiiUy f.bllowmg the ecraraw'

take connfml irilb flrsli and blood

and flitd-r ourriL'lves into thr drram
tltttt white every men an earth beck
10 riKhteoiiR Abid, not eswpUnp tho
Gad-man Himself, has bwn laughed

t. niiBiniderBiopd, alunderwl— and
Mia*, bilterej't offtll, by the wry \w
pis He loved best and understood

beat—we are lo escnpo, Our path in

Clear, let na follnw it. He who died]

for na,' Shalt *6 not IfnBI Him
through whnlaoever new and etrauge

paths He may kwl nn. Out fiifrd

idi>iiBlili4 Aiehiiuedts' fnlenjrn wi]l

tnovc thai x»orH of lliongbt. Let aa
ovt bold of the Truth, end let it

blazi» In our sky like a Greenland
nun, never netliiip; day nor n^ht.
Tbe world will call ns. aa nn dnuht

it called Paul, bi^ot end fool an-!

Cinrtlic, nnd a centurr licnco perhrpa

will wonder haw tbe bijrob and fai >
tio conliuued to do no much more
than all tbe aenaibls folk around

(loin); on thwie lines all ciTcnm*

tancei) will Iffinjr tu ns aa thej uid

to Taul, opportnnfties for nrnfalnrn

and rjood, an>t our toil and labor will

bepot thu ilepire and thft entjrpj for

more. We aliell find ids I the b»|
reward for liAving wroucht well al.

r«ulv Into have more tndo. nnd Ibiit

he w'hu hau been feithfu! in a few

thhige nuiPLfind hig account inbfinR

made niler over niuijf lliinffti. Tbil

is tbe true heroical rest which alone

u worthy of men and tbe anna of

God. Those who either is this world

or in (bat which ie to wune look for

idleness and hope that God shall feed

them with pleasant things aa with a

spoon, we count llicm cowards and

base, even though they ciil tlism*

oeltea saints aud elect. We would

rather do our duty liks men to oar

fellows and our God and count our

ease and life es a worthless thinji U
did all holy man of old.

Men and women no aatioe; and

filled with tbi* s|iiritof aLeadfaatnesi,

an Die aalL of ihB earth, they keep

society from Tolling, anil by snob

mhn and women and bj their work,

example, and influence, direst and ln-

diraot, baa the world been raised nn
out of the accursed slonghintowhich

it Lu-i fallert during the days in whieli Pan!

lived. And to this mfliieneo, and there*

fora w tho Ho!? Spirts ef God alone and

not to any prudential ealcalationa, earn*

Lined exiwtienoea, orso-caltedphiloeophiM

of man, il owing all that keeps society

from being a hell on earth to-day ; ana,

moreover, those *bo deny this atul drwm
of a morality and civiliKation without the,

God-give" fVndfrialiieFr. of Hischildnjn,

are uucoiiac q isiU purhapa llirowing cown

thaUddtjr u3 which liipy have climbed «t

(CfnainMed on paf*/mtr.)

mmm



TUB T7AR CRY.

opiitino

OTTAWA_BARKACKS.

THE JCMS'S WOOPS
—m m

—

IMPERIAL car.

I was one of the party who had unnged

to go f*oni Toronto to the opening meet-

ings or Hie Ottawa baxrocka with the

jaemoiy fresh of ths blessed time ecjoyed

at the opening of the Mbutieal barracks,

Wo were full of expectation*} [or like mani

f.-elatione of the Divine presence in this,

uitoihoe building, built for Bis glory.

En route wo passed the time profitably

looanelvee and Lhe Kingdom.; had some

Bulging, preying, Bible leading; did tzmn

|it-iaoual deah'ug with amuera and saints

iu the ears, and ialk to oiib another of the

Mauler and felt His love hurning in onr

b .ula. At the various stations, slung the

Una wb nicked up other comradee, so thai

by the time we raiehed Ottawa we vera a

strong force* Our Ottawa comrades give
ne a welcome at ibs depot, and we march-
«d with them la the new barracks, after-

wards dispersion to oar varioiu billets.

Latar in my Flay I had an opportunity

to make a- mn-vuy of tbe building, ho 1 may
a« well dest-ribe now. Ji will aocoinjno-

a&te 1,60 t people. The seats on the floor

ar« arrange l tin amphitheatre style with a
gaiter; running along tha hack and thu

iwo sade*. connecting with the platform,

io thai penitenLB may have eeBj access to

taep&iiteiit-fotm. A grand idea /or tin*

prayer meeting is .the small alidins; plat-

form which pulls out from under the
platform, and bo brings the speaker right

amongst the people, and is also well
adapted for smaller meetings, aoch as holi-

ness meeting* wbeu thu large platform is

not needed.

The halt ia well lighted by large win-
dows] from tbe frost and rear ; the venti-

lation is also a groat improvement, venti-

lating shafts being fixed in the walla with
r*3 jets to assist the current of cold air.

from the platform the speaker has full

command of all in the meeting, and tetter

still all in the. bnildmgcauBee the speaker.

For speaking in, it has been said, tbe bar-

raoks is the best hall in the eity.

Undernealh, there is a large' basement
for waak-ntgut meetings, banquets, 4c

;

[here are also small rooms under tha plat-

form (or bondsmen, soldiers. Ac
Above the hall in the front are tho

quaritffl for the Divisional and tha

corps officers, n that Salvation will be
ohtainahle at any hour of the day or night.

Tbe -boildiuB inside is neatly, hat nol
expensively, decorated in the Army colors.

Tbe leal papers reported the meetings
throughout. 1 have clipped a few cuttings

from them :

—

the Army assembled in the barracks base-

ment and thence marched with hands,
banners and torches along Quean r^Lreot

and thence to O'Connur, and by Queen to

Band, Wellington by Dujfcrln and Sappers
bridges to SparkStreet, the barracks where
a masting was held in the main hall.

There were about one thousand persons
present at tha meeting. Here several
hymns were eung in full chorus, the hands
accompanying, agisted by several siob'na,

concertinas and other instruments.
Major Bailey led in prayer, thanking

God for the erection of snch a hnilding for

the' purpose of saving aoals.

Capt. Jfichiel. with concertina accom-
paniment, aung " Look sinner loot Ha is

coniing to thee."
Major Bailey nxplained the absence of

the Commissioner who. he said, however*
would be on hand in the morning.

Cap:. Lndgate, of Toronto, sang with
concertina neeompanimeiit, "When the
fight's hard I'll never givo in."

Several parties then related tbeir ei*
periences and among them a Belleville

soldier who caid he had company with
thtan tot forty years but now" thank God
ft? ^vUM Int hi, chttffl,1^i«9 RWnej

could buy him out of this Saltation, if ha

did tot tell about it he would feel it a sin

for God had done so much for him. fie

concluded by singing " Under the good old

Aimy flag."

Capt. and Mrs. Steel tben sang a duet,

with Un chorus, "We're a happy lot of

people, yas we are."

The twelve lasses of the French Army
Corps then sang "Cost vrais, ah ocL ceat

These lasses it may be slated are pot

really French girls hut English spe-kin;;

ones who are being trained fur work *-dni»g

the French and some of whom have

actually learned the language for tbsi

purpose.

A short account of tho work in Quubf-

and Montreal wan given and some of the

drawbacks under which tbe Army labored

ill Quebec province were referred tu.

After Several more experieoces were given

the meeting broke np.

on auKDir iionxixa

£uee drill was held at sunn in ifca bar-

racks, at which nearly two hundred wert

pro sent. During this Commissi oner Coombs

At 10,16 a march of the corpe wss made
through a portion of Centra and Uppvr
Town, after which a Holiness convention

iTaS hftld and the dedication of Lbs bur racks

took place.

After singing "1 have no other argu-

ment," Commissioner Coombs led the

gathering in the Lunl s prayer. He after-

wards rend the lessons and finnlly dedicated

tbe building to Salvation aervievs. lit

said oBttS bud already bwvtt mule io luuau

it for concerts, but it was built to save

aoule and for that alone ii wonld be kepi.

If it did not sacceed it l»d heller be

burned. People should love to serve God
but it was hara to get soma folk to do so.

All would like to go to Heaven, but « good
many would not like the trouble to get

there. There were some people Willi earthly

things, they would like good things, but
mould nut work for them.

A number of porsoue gave their testi-

mony ii thie meeting. An old geLithjraeLi

gain he had been serving God for seventy

years. Another parly said ua had only

been converted for six weeks hut bad four.d

-more comlort in that time thau in all bis

previous life;

pi TH* ATTtBiOOH

at 2.15 a grand march was made through
Lower Town and in paesiug the jaiL both

bands were ordered to strike up. "It may
cbeex the poor prisoners to hear it for a

moment," said the commander. On re-

torn to tbe barracks a gigantic Frea-and-

Easy was held, which was opeuedhy Capt.

Steel singing, " Come to the Blood juBt

uOW."
Couuxtissioner Coombs addressed the as-

sembly, saying the Army was molting

progress everywhere. He alluded to the

alyle, cost and object of tha building. He
spoke at some length on tbestate of E-flairs

in Quebec and said that though at present

labouring under difficulty and persetmion
there, the Armywaanc-t cast down. They
would continue to fight the good ngb I attd

would cominer in" the end. He spcike ol

the recent revival services in Ottawa., and
thanked God for the great work which had
been douein the churches.

Capt. Ludgate, of Toronto, uug "I've
& Saviour ready to lieien,"

A number of soldiers and officers from
various corps outside of Ottawa pave their

testimony as to the work tbe Lord had
wrought in them. Among those who gave
their experiences was James Irwin, of

Ottawa, who among other things said be

had lately been to the gaol to find oat bow
often he had been sent there. Wheu the;

came to the 97th time he told them tbey

need not count any mora. He need al-

ways- to be in jail then, butaince he hid
joined the Army all trouble had gone.
Whiskey, tobacco, and all bad habits.

was a cram, every seat was filled, there

many member* of Parliament present and
als? proQUPanL members of the different

denomination- One gentleman said,

" Well, it look, a* if the Army meant to

stay."

When people look at tha boilding the

inestioa i* I "Who pays for it?" The
CommiBetoner answerid the onestton !»«(

sTOWu}, &Q yM UietB tb*s people, of

Ottawa would be expected to pay for it.

He cftid
1

Uiuy vsro crnotjiig buil Jiugs in its

other places >h ilia Dominion.

The eitbjects announced for the meeting

were Death, Judgment, Heaven and Hull.

How wonderfully tfaB Holy Ghost helped

the speakers to drive home thefi* trutha to

the hearta of the audience y well inight a

bewildered and amazed church member
say to a. friend beside him, ''These

speakers are uncultured arid unlearned, yet

ihcy allseed to have something ready so

Bay and to »uy it "riili kiw*1 'elTwL "Whene

do ibey g*l il ir*>m ?" Gloij to God for

Uin Holy GboEt wohIb wbidi drove boiub

the truth. Before we went into tho pray«r

mee*inri tbres held up^bc.ir lianas fc^r*

ihe "rent tm^rd at d«sironB m rjrt fitpS.

The praver rueeiing waa gloricua and

luiud till U,SQ. fSeverai times we trW
to cloae, but Only to hcur the cry

" 1UKK BOOH, HEHH CQMSfi JOIOT^^ !"

Oli, (tw.ua Hlorious to my soul I The}'

C4irae out in two* and ihrcca. all sorts ami

pize^, ignomni am) intelligent, all seeking

jmnloii at JcwiB
-

feci. I believe tLewlmle

iWBiily-onc uho came afterwarde testified

lo bav-itig rcuuivul Salvation,

The list of the visiting officer* of the

Army was iuurea*ed Uy (lie htivbI of

othccid mora oDicara from tilia diviKioiiul

district, who, tboin-li not in time for tha

knee-drill at 7 b-uj.. ware in ampla tinio to

participate in the olbcere* private council,

which mas held two and n hairbourslalcr.

'I'bEs motiiing took plttce ut ilia lousiou

imuMj on Him Hank aireul road, and 'was
attended by over one hundred oflircrB. An

indicated by Ua nuine tbe ineeung u-as a
piivaie oneconfiiicd te the ofiiccre of the

Aciuy only.

proved intensely disagreeable, A gusty

raw wind, chilling and dispiriting, blew all

the time and cutting sleet and half melt-

ing ftuow accompanied it. In apiut of all

drawbacks, however, the Army assembled
in hill force at the Wri-uuk* at a.110 and

with bauds and banuera, lads and laesieii,

uflicure and Haldiers eei out on (bs grand
march^ The Montrrul baud, which liatiot

bite been reorganized and which, has four-

Leen pieces, acquitted iutdC very well in-

deed, After pai-dding tlie princijial streetE

of both Upper and LowerTown the cortege

brought up at the barracks where

TUB OU!iD BANQUET

was held from & p.m. till 7.1-r. p.ra. Thm
was given ui the baet-iiient of the building

and was attended by sbout flvo buiidrud,

and but fcr the >\-ry bad etaie of th*?

weather there is no doubt many more would
have been preseot. Ample provision hod
bean niAde for applying all who might
pains. There were plenty of volunteer at-

leudtnte to look after those who did come
and five long tablsit nom'tig the entire

length of th« room afforded seats for

350 at a time.

About half-past seven a short tnrcl:

light procesijon lock phvte ajjii atei^httht

services in tbe building began. Although
ten eeute admiMLon and twenty-five c

for reserved seats was charged, every
in the building was filled and at last chain
had to be- brought into requisition. ' I?

tendings opened whL the chorus, " We'll
light for theLord everywhere," after which
St&ir.Oapt. Sinicoe led the gathi;rhi_

prayer. Capt. Ludgatu eaug " At tho Cross
there's roum." Prayer was then offered

by Commiaaioucr Cooinha aud by his do-

sire Capt. Ziudgato eaug " He pardojjod a

rclicl ltko taa." Couiiuissioiinj- Coouibs
then addressed the mceiiiig. reimirki])^

LliuL ho thought thtjiow building hud Kiuod

the test of aaftity preity well, it hud
appearance of coming down uudyi^i ha did

not think many rao™ could ho got into it,

Tho building hud been put up to advanet
the flftving of eoulw, OtiaivH sinners, h<

would not say, wcro worse tlmn other sin

tiers- bnt they wanted a Saviour kh mudi.
The building bad uptut'd witli good omen
Latft night twenty-one had come to thi

penitent form. HnhnpedVet » sco tho
ft'holu world at the feet of Jesutj. It

Tor that pnrposu the Asmy uaa orgai
and fTialed und it win cjitrj'iug iia

round the ^vorld. He then gave a abort

nccounf- cT '.he progress <•[ thu work uf tha
Arniy in India,, tie thought th,u uarlia'

~*-r f>iri

ment might aid the Rsdutiai-, i
AsaasSiau guwKrnm tiit an to

Jr-;
' c

i

b jgcanl daal of moi,*.y Wlllli ,
1

*
L^*M

furtheOtuw. hHrmcka. illa
, l™ tl.»

desired to eoutribuio to uW > a* *^

[ileied it would have TOai in l|
^

I

bood of- $20,000. Tbey hJ "*
building worthy of the ciiv „. '

mri
* I

they would «oiittiUtice hUr,
paying fofiu

lis donauoba w«r» diji

Moatn^l Land Lovs »ivn
uiiuuiii from Hll]=un>.—- a number of lu-onl" ;.-

two dollars and Qvt. ilMl|.,,'.

iutj'iip i)if frnaiiinff- " i-r-

had Rnbs'tril 1.* lie- J«fp;.l
v,j.,.

:

been giten was but Lht fusi .hr-niT.
illQW

m Uutp lite iiiiiMin.' fund cuu',;",'

"'* *n

doimtioiis taliiiniLiTorjti'oQ'ijni""
1

''

Marshall in Otiawn.
Jbt

After 51m. Cupt KutL jane i
,

redeeined me," C^ii. L,,,].,^ k'.V,
-!'

antimony meelinir. Tlie ] Ttinl,
1,.*"'

Sallj; " JlbUB, JcaiiS, I [uvt
. \(i,|

j;

*

"

At the eoncluaidii u f i\ tr
.

j PV|;m ^ "<':

<)IiCb cJapped tbt-ir Innu;^ ai I
;

* UaUeliu'ahT
n

aijd tht-y \aH to' (Jj '[.

TltK BalULciSH WKL.MN6.

Ihs most intereminc i'vinniri!
l» J ,e .

inp was uiidoabLi-dl\ ij(t iji.-rf ia
-

fc
.^-„

VieturUalL.a&.niai.h^ ^ii S
who waa one of tLe Arm; i.:ri.ii"i( .f K

~

ploytd ill pulling lip 1

1

" bitlili::^!

lizzie Hostel I a, u rouini-iitL-iJ, tJ^i'ir^'

Gorman girl. Wbuii the Ltklnl

«

,.,}JZ

peartid on the pl&ifi rm, ilin n P| C
'^

with tb^ers. liiill i* BitttiH-^m^
Ltveniy years of age, f-Lir-Jmcu uiu"ut,i.

looking.

At a motion [root ihe CoraicL"-^ i

BergLlrvino.tljeHbiiuliird-lRMrtM!-;,'!:^

from the centre of the I m: J, lu^nnc ii:

Army ling, anil ^tiltiii" oil i1h> (kin.
behind the huppy puir. ivLLVxliim i;m :

and fro over llieir Iilmi'is, ^m,>i v^rta

bund-c lapping and crina ui • If.ilitm^

Tbe Cnimissiouir «iiljii:til ibsy
Army not ctj uitb cuiuplitterr m
the legul ceremony ni uiaimmnv,am
fruin its lutiuLna I'urLiitT \iW^. Vx
Lhey weru would be Ihinntd in-tn [kiv

v\e$ ofmarriage whidi La wuudi iiaJr^' i

to tbe eniitraciiug pariius. AcrvniT,; u
I

tlicse articles the hridu mid £im
ad thoy 'lid not sc(ikiiiaTn:ij.ijvill

dimply to please iliiin^ivM. imi

hope of being bailer aklo lu^rv,-

the Salvaliuit Army. Tli.u liity nJU
nerar try to liimltr u»*b oilitr^ni)

thing to hiL uich other in \it>:L^

God and thu Army. That lo tbeir oi

they would innueuce «icb oibir mini
for God and tbe Army. Thai ilifi mii

|
enaeavor to bo arrange Lbtir Loiia ihii 1

abouia be likea Salvutiuu suUer^ q^uu 1

That together or apart tb*j «ouU i*& 1

utmoHl to promote tho iuU'«sis ol Udd |
the UidviLiiou J

of tbem from e._. . .

cease to be an cllicioi.t soldier, lljcj «d
|

in no wish hiN'ter ibu uLl^-r in dti.vl|

htm or bwiulf Hi Lhu *orkof Gtau.^

Army.
L

Both parlies having nsiwiiw |0
"-f""

Lha CommiBSioiiiT proceeded lu nal*twl|

olio ' for riebur or poorer, bctitT

in almOBt tiie u^uul foTin, Jtiidiii

hlcflfling of God and [hit Salvut

on diem, llujor Uuiley K»w ±e '^i
away. Cuplniii LudKAie ilwnwy.^'

are Snlvaiiou Boldier*.' 1 bu w't»*

rot^umi o( tbt; CoiuuiU^ioi ifr. 1' '"
: ?^

exprtMsingher happiness 1 '»t"* jll
l>.
1 *>:

7i

of tlio Arniy; also that n w«" w!1

^
wisdiliug day and liirthdflv, iliepKi1"

ppuki!.
- MB UJ..SUJ11T or rwW

u hich follnned was iba iuoml**^
or iw kind 1 have been m.

_

1^ '^~'

two boure it sueiued iiupo^ivli; K"
h-wloiu into », nearly «wrw* *H^|
ti> bu tskupy, but vv bBMouloni»i.

; |
it came. Thruo litn^ the UvyJ »^^^|

and about

Tb.n^iiWfix]

Ir^tjneetiDgath&t have the beat results,

TUXSDAT EVEMTHO

La*voteatothB French work, and the

swelling of tbe visiting officers. One
, Birnck me much, ths evident pro-
'

ie carats are roakuiB in the French

_™;er
unless we had known they were

fclijb speaking girls, it would have been"

feasible W know them, their French

Liu; was bo perfecE, of course for apeak-
K - ne^a practice to bsing tbem to

Ult no doubt eorne of thcM girls will

iTbercBdy for tho French field. Capt.

^icldbia aiperiencain soch Frencli

I '. i.udgate toldthe intoresting story of

t
:

, i:vor?ion, and the consequent dis-

ii , ui bv parents tltat followed. Jlany

t odirers spoke, thoy oil a chance to

.. in ill? testimony meeting, though all

J
mi avail themselves of it.

uleascd to notice that the Mont-

I Lund bus greatly improved, tbeir pre-

teai agreat halpto tbe life end at-

lion of the march. 1 was eJao gtad to

> :bc Staff set da example to the sol-

1 by carrj-ing the small flags on the

jch, and waving them too. Another

ill policed, that the Little Soldikii

I well nben introdaced, in fact there

not enough to supply thodemand, you

aid hardly think it possible that eomc
iDst-jr moil it before. I also noticed

n joy the way tho Uirisliaus helped al

Sbanquet and meetings.

piii such a building io such a good
isikm, tbe work in Ottawa should rush
gri. A baud has lately been formed,

) doubt at the next big go will be

| io take its place beside its elder

[tren, they have niado a' good start,atid

•hdt vary best to help make things

r en the mitreb. Better a little dis-

| than to have uo noiso at all, time will

the harmony rijbt, Go ahead
ra. Nehiiek.

THE WAR CRY.

There wusaoine real dec[i KUliL

jd. '1'ha lli^'(.'lj»i,-!!-'
:> ,, """'"'

wcut awav feeling it i" uul

^fccrlBa^i

miLELUJAH WEDDING.

jL Sfreelman & Capt Busscll

tolled at GoderJcli.

"a» ETB-WITBESS.
n

^oi
|

some time past the gossip of

jen'ch has been abou% the Hnllelojah
i^ina that was to take place in tha

Jpi] Opera Houas on March tho 2 let.

fwonder who it can be," ia tho words
r first from ono and the other at

I stand and gaze upon the large posters

punting tbe above. Some say •- Adju-

I VfliiAllen has just come back to this

I of the Dominion—it mast be him."'

a the reply, "don't you lomembur
t time a^o Bctiiiff a tall aud rslbui

|Lt individual in Godcrich, 1 think they
id him Swcetman 7" " Oh, yes." was
^iiswer, "1 bob now, be WDshure for a

tip the suspicion ran in this
iv\, but instead of it being to the

• thoy thought it was to the Lieut.
|aii the day of daya Adjt. Swoetmun
I Ptlteniiou wab been marching around

with ono or two othar Htaff'

o bad come to witneae tha eere-

^ three- a'ploek thoro was quite a few
is and atbore at tho dpput to

missioner Coombs u hearty wel-

ovtivg to tho sovt'ru sjukness of

I Coombs he was unable to come; so
it Batley, tbe Chiel-of-SLaff for Canada,
fdin biajttood, aud wbb conducted lo

ifiilicers" quarters. At 7;30 p.m., tbe
W, D.O. liurcbott, und a bout of ankers
| soldiers ussemWed at th** lwirraoks

e Adjutant Van Allan was awuy yifik.

l^ciitl arraugoinente at ilia opera
' wero soon murahalled outside
[s. "FjiII in," w*a tho com-
iuk march," Tho drunkiuer let

lie waa in rho ntareh, us also

, ng man, whose namo I think
|Howell, who was blotviqg us lint-d ss

i a cornet. When the march-
Jwas over tbey camo to cho opera liuaau
jfciuQd it uoarly fiiil, eieupt tha Miats

"a^JsdiMftfldjheJrj'riftU^^iB))

oeemed to frighten the peonlo. 1 oannot

"f «W WM» »fr»>d ofbeingbeguilea or
not, this bemg "leBp year."
A few minutes past Safins smart mili-

tary lookingman gaTa 0Dt th8 Erst song
lvo found a irieoi in Jeans." While

ttua was beings-nag with great nuti, fonr
individuals were Seen making thair wov on
the plnttorm as if they meant buainess.
llusy were Adjntant Sweetman, Mrs.
Burchett, Mr. Sweotman (brother or the
bridegroom from AVoodEtoek), and Ceptain
Rnesell, late of Goderich, amid tho aliouta
of Hallekjths whicl, sonndsd as claps of
thunder (far m the distance}. After order

tfycr eiiijtriod iu pmyer, Tac leader
I-TMca G'lutt bie.-wi»j;jj on the people
which were to be joined in metrimony.
Captain Wotson from PBlmerslon sang a
solo, "I'm clinging to the Cross." The
Major explained the reason nf the Com-
miagioucr's absence on tbia occaeion, and
etoted that the Coaimissioner had known
tho contracting parties for a long time, and
has every cunb'dence in thsm as working
for God. Thu meeting waa then thrown
open for testiiuonieB. and Boon one after
the other spoke abont the E. A. being the
masjia in God's Lojids of Jffting tbem out
tliera out of the gntter of uin. Captains
Syer and Howell ^poke at some length.
The Major then snid, "Wa S.A. people ho-
hove in doing all things proporly, we have
rules for roMhtb, rules for oflieera, and
alto rules far getting married.'* He won;
on 'a reed the articles of marriage, and
after getting through a;tid, "as we are not
yet onlninod mininterd, I window hand
the couple over to our dsar^nMend, the
Rev, Mr. Totten, wbo will tie ibu knot
u'ght and properly."

Tho Roy, gentleman utoad up and si.

cd quite at hoina at this kind of work, and
when he came to Ihe "I will" in the cere-

mony they both epokc uj vary well, if any-
thing the bri£e was a little nervous, but it

passed Ofl" vary well, and as soou as tbey
re pronounced man and wife tho Adj

taut plained a Hpanking Lias on his wife

ehoek, eo that it could be heard nearly all

over tbn building, D. O. Uurulictt a[ o1ll>,

followad by tha &uv. Totten. alio ih ii

proper Salvationist. Tho ne^t apcaker
wss tho nowly married mHii, followed by
his hallelujab wife, Tbe Major then ad-
dressed the people and tried to get sonic-

ana to give up ein and turn to God ; no
one responded lo the call. Tboy then
adjourned to the barracks ulioroaucddinj;
feast bad been provided Tor tho «>ldier£

mid friends, which closed with prayer mid
thanksgiving. Thus enduth the limb

lesson.

CITY SHACKS.

GRAND BAND JUBILEE.

AT TBS TEMPLE.

Mad aud GIot—Lo«t Articles—B\g Cro#<Jj—

Solos, duuta, tifos, Sx.—A i«al good Halls '<!

jab, Blood-attd-hte, lime spill I wiia \bo

Baodameu.

Thank God for marching soldiers,

.at a number sing,

We'll mareb ibt siiceii (or Jeans,"

hut it was a real tea ting timu on Wednts-

dity night, Mnreh 20th. Tbeoccasion was

grand Band Jubilee. There had the whole

dav previous been a heavy rain storm and

day's imflio inudo the atrcQlsiua terrible

ad. Of caunso, «-o wu pom not "sida-

wuifc aoldiere," and aa wo marched tho

treats it was somotbiug awful, a great

uiuiiy nioro than one lost their rubbers,

cry Htep^lipy would atick faut in tbo mud,

und on hftiiig the Teat, uhIcbb very gently

you would bo minus your foct-proa*rvors.

waa indeed a case of

" Hang on to 1 our Feet,"

At the corner ai Queen and Church
Streets tho maroh waa joined by Riverude

bmaa baud, and as one linished tbe othar
look up the atrain, ibus keeping t hinge

hvoly llLI along tha march. 1 tiaimol, iu-

doed, forgot the crowds. It ia a foot.'.-*V«t

tha ti, A. hitt.uot loii iin attrauting pewar

in Toronto. All along the line tho aidi

walks were thickly lined with people, which
at overy comer grew bigger, and you can
imagine that on arrival at the Temple a
large crowd had gathered, well filling the
plaes.

The meeting commenced with "Come
join oar Army,' 1

and the chorus "Marching
alon? * was taken hold of by all present,
both hands playing; several prayed, and
thau Temple Bandmaster Cbisholm and
Bro. Viner FflMff the critics sons;, "We're
a happy lot of people, rm we are I

" My 1

did'nt the Lord enjoy it, and tbey encored?
why yea ! ]t n'aa'good. Capt. Mantcn
:-=*.!:$ "lm ic-Ii tho c'lfcYil behind sue,"
"icomnanV hy ili« y'.-rw. (IniiMmastiT

tJhishtdm prcsJJfd at that instrument all

through, audit pnt a Enisliing touch on
ovcrvthing. Nest came a solo (?) by tbe
bund, '* Jeaue has rcdeeoied me," and
many jiromit could testify to its being a
fact in their cases. A bandsman aanR
"Jesus is my Saviour," and a irio followed
finging ' When the harvest ia o"er." Capt.
UroobB read from the Booh of books about
praising tho Lord on all kinds or instru-

ments, and many there saw where our
authority coraen from for playing and
Braising Gad wiih iba trjjmpeL lood and
high sounding cymbnls. timbreb, organs,
dance, ie. HalMnjtihr Bivcraide'atwo
canny Scolclnncn Fang a duet called

VWll forwnrd ma red," following Ilium

camo Capt. Vinur with ** Never mind, go
" which was well taken up. Other
is, duet?, cornet sulosand trioe, I am
bio to mention hi>r<2.

"Kept things a Moving,"

and Capt, Erooka finished up hy entreating

the unsaved1

to tha Saviour. We wtttt

into tha prayer meeting, and though Uierc

were no visible results, a work was done
for eternity. Everyone enjoyed them-
fl-dves and are looking forward for tho next
Land jubilee. The band hoys dEd well,

wiiicli speaks In'slily for the S. A. There
fire coino Ens^a m the bands:, too. These
bauJsiuQii und woTUtni ara not saved to

their iiiairiiiiipihta, but can at any moment
lay Lli-eni umiIl- nnd apeak, aing or prj.y for

the MiistLT. Ttiore u a bright future be-

fura-uH in [Iiia line. I'raise tho Lord for

ever and aver. Kn

A Sunday Out at Fort
TJisgar.

1 was pleased to bo able to HAiiai at this

carps last Sunday, A most beautiful day

was spent in the Masier'a service
; good

moTohea and good crowds.

Holiness meeting was a " drawing near"

time, everyone got richly bitted in thair

eouIb, a large number testifying to having

reteived the ul&dsing at a clean hear.

Thank God for a wholo-hearted service.

In the afternoon Copts. Kimble and

Mclntoah to tbe front, and a hallelujah

free-and-easy wag bold. TEicro was great

liberty. Sangs were aung from tliB War
Cat and Utile Saftiler ^ which wereheartUy
enjoyed aud thoy were " all sold ool."
Tejl'inioniea eame thiek and fast and tho
Cuplaina ulso dealt earneaJy with the
people, many were badly jroouded. yet

nono would como and have the Balm of

Gilead applied, und^went away miserable
on that nceouut.

At night wns a Holy Ghost time, every
Boldior and C'lirislian took hold of God
apil indeed Ho did bloaa and help us to

deliver tbo mes-iaga faithfully to tho ein-

nurs in tbia jjarl tjf tlift city. Conviction
rested upon tho people and as the Truth
was delivered God aent it hoTDe to many
hearts with mighty power. Some wept

d trembk'd in their scats, bat "Not to

gbt."* .Mom prayer, faith works, and
huly Jiving will aoon Im'ny ahem to Jesus'

feet. We did our purl tmd loft, tho rest

wkh God, knowinjr tbai the sown in

weakness shall spring up and bear fruit a
hundred fold. I do believe. Tbe 43tbKing'a
Own tiri> in for victory which is thair "a

through the1 blood of .ua Lamb, and there
are yet better anil brighter days in store

for Toronto lit.

" And wo ne'«r will n- 1reat ttoask *a dia,
TilLiliecoii'pie'ii ba woo, by ihoCiost"

Qa iu, oomiadaa ; yictoty is yours \

CoffingmodAnniversary.

SUUOB QLOVBB,

BUiigled Experlouoea—Frlenola by tbt

Wiay'-^Ismppolntecl bnt not
Dsjeowd—Nanov Blngs
while others Shoot—A

Bo-v-al Gift for

the Kiag-

It ww ralber an agrs3*Wo jot aad sar-

pries to me whan wilsing home with tha
Chief of Staff from the Yorkvllle AnmW

y mcetinffK, hn ssaiil, "Yt-.a !;^rt ^o 25
CullincrwQQd to-morrow, tho Commis-
.i«r ia uuauie to go Mrs, Goomna is

sick." I was glad to have the privilege to

meet with my comrades whom I had
learned lo loV* when in tbe division ; yal

felt sod when I tlionghi of how they would
he disappointed wbsn thay knew the Com-

aiooet whom thay love and aomaoh v

ted to wc'coms to Cotlingwood eaali

Ths journey was brghtened aow mfl
again by the hand-shake and smile of soma
Salvationist or Christian friend and with

company of Cadet Richmond, who
owing to ill health was wtumiug home to

the Blue Mountains to try and recruit

[ain for the right.

Officers met the train at Allendale toees
tho Coimnissioner and have Ahake of his

Fi t'lerlylmud,and Capt. Okoand SisterHou-
dersongot on board here. AtlaBtwearrireat

CollhigAvpod, Nnnrbero of Soldtors in uni-

form and officers were on ths platTorm to

he Cora missioner a reception, but*

doomed to disappoinlmant whioh
tbey met with that spirit that nays Halle-

tuj'ah, when disappointments come across

then: path.

Secretary Martin (Happy Jim) drovema
to the quarters which is dean neat and
trim—all credit to the olScem—when I

refreshed myself for the fight with a cap of

lea ; then off to the maroh which was de-

lightful. A splendid tarn-out of officers

and Boldierg from other corps and tbe

home corps, although the roads were ter-

ribly bad in places owing to the thaw.

They sang with vim and power, and as in
halted in front of tha market place for.an
Open air, the people gathered around ay in

Rood numbers. Testimonies were given

On the lins of God's power to save from

all sin by several who had once been great

drunkards. I believe many ware eon*

vicled of ein in that meeting. A good
crowd camo to the meeting in the barracks

which wss full or life, energy and power.

I explained to tha comrades and people

tha reason why the Commissioner had not

came and all were In sympathy with him,
and sent thair love, and prayed that God
would lay Hia hand upon Un. Ooambl
and heal her for His own glory and fix the

sake of the war.

The soldiers took hold of tho sooting in

splendid atyla, experiences and songa on
ealvation lines were given and song in the

ipirit. Captain Naney McPgaald song,

"Tbe children oftaeKlcs
Have a rijtt io aaaui and aiss;

,'J

which wa all thooght was qoite eras and
did not forgot to give rent to thair

feelings.

Captain Oka and Sister Henderson Bona

n son-; which I have no doubt was hlaina
to many souls.

After some clear definite experience! of

tbe war and salvation by the officers wa
went into a «al old time prayer meeting,

and while ths comrades were praying sin*

tiers and haaksliders were trembling in

their seats. One dear sister who bod got

wrong in her soul through readinga novel

came oat to the penitent-form and asked

God to' forgive, and pardon her sin and
restore untoher tbe joy of His salvation.

Two mora knolt and oried tor meroy, Ood
heard tbeircryand rolled away tha harden,
and they arose and testified very clearly.

I was forgetting to say thai we dedicat-

ed litUe Boy Bramwell Sorter noder iba

Army flag, and feel Bare that if his p*r-

eala carry oat their promises in his train-

ing, he will, by the grace of God, grow n*
a power and blessing in tho world. Thus
wa closed one of ihe most blessed meetings
it has been my privilege to be ip for torn*

time. Go on comrades, on tha lint ol
whole hearted service for God and contin-

ual victory hi yours. Ths Tutorial yejaj

nave won in tbt past will not via witfc

Ibort ol tU tatwiBj taaiegai tikn USA



THE WAR CRT. THE WAR CRY.

mltoze and comfort, and ere sawing offthe

ws*y bough of the Bocifll tree w ™hie!i taej

From this spirit of steadfastness in well

jm'pr men.and womenhavenot onlybecome
Setter themselves, bat the yearning baa

awoke in them to* wake .others better like-

wise. Tbe jrrae* of God baa made them
gracious to their fellow-creaturee, and duty,

honor, love, Belf-sacrifice, call it by -what

nun* we will, has said to them with a still

mall voice more potent tban all the

thunders of the law: Go and seek and

san that which is !o«t. God rocks -a all

to ba steadfast io so doing.

PROMOTED
Fr*m Brwatfard Corps fa iha Bloed-mlnd

Ihronif.

aumiDATE nun anew.

La the old year was speeding tn iu e1>

a yoong lad who attended our ineeti

very regularly, became deeply convicted of

hi. At eor " Watch-sight Service

was abut persuaded, but still wonld not

fii-ht himself lo God. /However, we had

r-ewnw intereated in Kts ease, and daily

brought God on tie behalf, and not in

vain, taraa Ennclay, the fifteenth at Jan-

nary, the lad, Brauk ltnali, came out to

toe penitent form and cried to God to save

his aouL As a result. Jg9us accepted him,

and riling to hi* feft lis testified to the

ele*n*ing power nf tlia Blood saying that

Lbe past two weeks bad been the mom
miserable of hia life. lie soon after camo
out In be fully sanctified, and grfLt wan bis

desire to see others saved. His one theme
naa '* Xho Kingdom," and his one aim lo

be a soul-winner. Accordingly he volun-

teered as an officer for the field, being

ready to fight for Gtd in the front of the

battle. Ilia application was dated Feb-

ruary 10th, and it midnight on IJarcli

17 Lh, hebroatbed hie Jaat, Baring hia

hart illness, lio gave dear evidenca of his

e-eepiaace with Clj«"t. On oneoecasion,

*liili I was visiting h-nl be said, " I will

be two months old h'-morrow," Alano-
;uct time be Mid " Cb tell the »ldiers lo

bo oat-and-out and to »1«ays ha found in

tl;t>ir places." During hia short soldier-

bond lie liail ever been found at bis post

with cheerful face and willing heart to

point lbe lost lo Jesus.

The night be died Captain sang and
prayod villi him. and as aba aaog: th*

chorus of that beautiful hymn

—

-Oh Uh wsJcra of Jordan but ran."

Lie young voice struck in clear and sweet,

though but a few minuted before be bad
joond it altnoat impossible to apeak, lie

also pray«d aloud for himself, hla in other,

the soMiars and the Army. Then by-aad-

bye, looking aubeni all, heexclaimed, "It
ia well with my aonl t"

On Tuesday afternoon wa marched to

the house, and after a short hat impres-

sive service led by the Captain, we marched
torty Anas, to the grave, where we saw
all that remained on earth of our late

comrade lowered to ila last reeling; place.

Returning lo lbe barracks ws held a eborl

Consecration moeiing, where we re-dnli-

eated ourselves to God, and asked Hi

h!±±± oar Memorial semi* lo be held that

night, and lo grant that tbe result might
be tools converted to God.

Frank's Candidates'' Forms -were with
Captain to be filled in, eherelorned them
lo Headquarters; with these words wriltan

pan them

—

= " Accepted and promoted lo Heaven.

"

S"tank was just " of age,** being hat
Mdj-eWjaBvai eU. lbs

„. Who among oor boys will take b*
place and step in to £11 the pip sod to so

boldly forward as a wionct of eoula 7 God

ia calling I An YOU U» one Hb wants*
1

LlBCT. S»i«OS.

-Th* earlier history of Comrade

Buab comes very vividly to our memory
;

be had been a soldier before, indeed was

on« of the earh'est ooavarta iu the city. Our

personal recollection of him ie amongat

tha most pleasing of vuc Cold eiperiviHtea.

and during our charge in the Oily of the

Brants, wa found in him, although then

qniM a bjy. a helpful, chcsxfbl, cousisteut

saldiw. and Tcr ft Jong tinio after le«Ti»e;

toe 47th we bopi him in sigh*, ana vy

dorreBpoadencs and occs?ia>iaJ nieflting*

were ag1^ and *S^ *SBUttd M to blB

continued weu-doinff. Abont two years

ago, at a time of disunities and internal

differences, such ss sre common lo too

many corps, Frank withdrew from the

Army and after a time, miaaing lbe careful

witchinga of hi9 spiritual nurse, became

entangled in., his former bondage and

drifted back to selfishness and Bin. Our

last meeting found him a backslider in

tiisery, yearning after his former peace,

bia last worda on partiTip; being, '-Keep

believing to eee mo home again," ani

more than a year afterwards we were re-

joiced to hear of his being reclaimed. We
gladly bear onr own testimony to his per-

sonal worth an J the canduur and upright

nesa of his character at all times, Wc
believe lie had the call for the frontal

least tbrw years ago, and had ba accepted

the promptings of tJod'e Hptrit wa arc sure

Lb would bsvs been spared many unhappy

months, and hava left behind him many
mowing tbtcogh the message he had car-

ried to Ihetu, Whitsl conveyiug to his

bereaved mother snd family tb# assurance

of our sympathy in their trial, wbieli to

ourselves is slso a personal loss, we would

point the moral to bo many hither unr

thither in oor ranks who. having put tbeii

bands to tbe plough are for one reason or

another holdniK luck from taking up tbe

borden of the light, and remind them too

that the day is tar spent and Ilia nigbl

comeib wherein nn man can work ; happy

ihcrafcra the labourer, who with duties

MiifiiUd and tbo call obeyed, in Lbe biidal

of Lis labour cuuQdetiily in patience l«ke

for the eouiitis of the Master. \Va were

glad lo bear iliat in common with bis com-

rades of tbe S- A., tbe 38lb ISatL (Duf-

ferin BiBflfl) or which be was a member,

and a large conccorse nfciiizona, turned

out lo participate in the last rites offered

lo a memory long to be cherished by

all.—Ea.

THE LATE fuBS. HARRISON. OF
BRADFORD.

Disease and death have been at work ef

lutein our vfllaga, and Among the nnmler

who have goasto their eteniel destiny, c or

dear friend and harper, Mrs. Harrison,

h&s gone to wci? her crown.

Thoogb not a taivationist in PAine. ahe

wa] one at heart, and her door was always

open, and many of onr officers will re

ber her kindness in tusking a home for

them when visiting this corps,

kbb a conttnnal testimony to the po^er of

God to deliver and keep uomi'
while feiiUfnlly Cllins; her post

and mother, when duty called, her life

wai willingly laid down for tho

loved, Bbe had juat ariaen from

bed (where I knell often by ber eii

praying, witnessed her patience in

ing and strong faith in God) wben tlie

OUR TRAffllHG HOMES.

St Jolui Lassea

-WW Crr" BalUi*

While out selling "Crys" a man carry-

ing a pail amiaing a few pounds of flour

biob be bad taken from home, and in-

tended sellinff for lienor, noticed! our oni-

form t stopped os aud enquired ".IT tba

Bdvatioa ffc Wcsi or<sfltild thke away the

hankering for liqeor which ho had."

While trying to help him hie wife oam*

Hay th* Lord save him.

I^ban we went in tbe bar-room where

D sold nine "Crya'' Uai week, the bar-

keeper took tib hy the ebontJem and put

us oat, but hb there were two doora. we

entejod the other and sold two. We'll gBt

the victory aome way.

We oeil visited a milliard room, where

we promised lo mention in tbe next Wu
Cm that nine gendanien each purchased

Oi te.

In tho market wa were srafiing a eong

from tba "Cry" in order lo sell it, when a

policeman eaioe along and moved ns, and

although we lost tha eale of the paper,
~

believe the words that bad been aung «

Lome to some heart.

We soldi twenty-etght papers in the bar-

rooms on -featotday night. The T. H.

Lasses ar&»md to at.ll Wu Cavs :

r ~

Jesus. ah^Ishftlp ue.

Cadet Eiou *"»

her ifshewaasaT^, "Tn t>. -
ed"-astha tJ & *a '!3*»

away! but she had VwafiJ'Sf "l I
ns, I snpposQ the Lord led bcTtntLV* !
as that she had received tU «£?* I
holtness, praise the I*rd rcr t£?J I
can say they •* aaven f^ ,£* I

Bome.aaid the; WBreeaTri, bat^j!?
way yon couli hardly Mmt tti

*-»

and others Lad the rigbt nog BliLiG
words whan they would ray" il«,
uvea* yoa could feel ibere ^ ^" ,^
in lU I praj the Lord iviil 11^^'^
ing aa3 WabCbt sellinp tnra tT

"*

bouse. I behove lie will" ^ilt i",
blessiug to many bouTb.

"*'

. CannS.Vrulu

^y ilr-iBkarf fSKW * te« thw nu*

» soaU ub tM /*a to tafes J03E eUo

Eiourdoor-keejwB in almost any bax-

£;i* in ibe Dominion for one houron any

„,ld confess with us that only the

ttcfOodeoolikcsp Uiem as civJ and

^iteoas as they* are.

|| 9. S. B-—Speak to the Captain and

B 0. If J°or *" w'Uin8 **> ti^i liter-

Lut and fully lbe words of SL Paul that

ooquoic. wado not tbiok ibere ia any

jti! Tcasivo. »bj yoa ahonld not he enroll-

i as a salilier. The great regulation of

t(1 S A. after ah\we lake it, ie to " Stand

st in tlje lifcriif wherewith Christ baa

1=; d* free,"

dread disease, diphtheria took hctd of two

of her hoys- Patiently and Lovingly caring

for luem ehe had no strength lo combat

with tho dissa&a and fiO tiuucuuibml,

stood beside ber at the last, and without a

murmur, without a fear, she went to meet

her Lord* Her husband spoke of death.

"Ah," she said, "lean langbat thaid^a.'

Herhusband and four boys received their

last words of counsel and advice, then

knslt beside ber bed and promised, by the

bolji ol Ood to Vive rigbt nnd meet her in

heaven. Ch»i mwoaiB ua nil fr»* th?t s^st

The Brantford Depot
Girla.

We have bad soma wonderful doings

this week, and Ihtongh the Easter hob'*

days. In the first place we have bad

visitors, the Cbitf-of-StaJT, StatT-CapL

Bum Dei and Cadot Stark, from Headquar-

ters, then we have had some 0031111(111

meeLinffH, a eplendiil banquet and an AU

night of prater, and heat of aU Jeeoa was

with ns all the time, and eeveral sonls

red, and mora stepped overlhaline

into a Full Salvation, Of canrae lliere had

in be a little biltor among the awcote
t
or

we abould think we bad got right into

and so oor Lieutcoant (Salmon)

whom we hod learned U love very mucli,

was ordered to farewell fer a more itnport-

it work, 'i'lna i& quite a trial to ns, but

i are nicely saved, and are glad to Bpare

b<r if lbs Lord has a more pressing work

for ber lo do ; and as we keep tier kinri

helpful worda iu our hearts to obeer na,

our preyere follow ber that Hbe may be a

light and biasing to those who if possible

need ber help more than ourselves.

The Lads at "YoriiviUe.

We are still en th* war palfa fighting

for King Jesus. As we went arcana Tint-

ing from house lo house the Lord was

as and did bless our souls, we were turned

away from many houses without the privi-

lege of praying with thorn, hut they

couldn't keep uefrom speaking to them

about their eoula. I asked one lady if sin

waa eavod, she did not give me a very

Blraifllit answer, then I put Lbetuioelion lo

her iu this way, "If Jeefia was lo come
juBt now are you ready." SLc looked out

of tba door and said itd a very stormy day.

The question waa too airtight for ber, and

she tried to olianfB tbe subject, then we
told bnr about the great storm tlmt will

shortly buret upon this world and if abe

waa not saved aha wonld be ewept irwey

with it. * Ob bow many excoaes some pea-

plo will make when ~o come right lo the

point and speak straight to them. Qh may
God help ns to talk straight tu people

about their boouj.

We went to another bouse, the ffemnuit

rirl i= wo thought cam« to tba deor and
laaid nanJda'tMav ss> thsc*. Vaaaked

ftdflr*k« of tin

1. Is it right for a Soldier (oomiii
lino into the SlatesandLliFrcbojgtiiiii I
bring them boiue eradm« 1L0 Cuvr t
Omcere and rBcnping tbeduty? I

Anyone wbo does iIiIb, Shlrjtioitai|

otherwise, breaks tbe law and a pin
\

of dishsneaty. and like tbo mm
" Who lakes vhat iin'i hWn

Soldier ia [railly of eucb eondcdlir i
matter should be reporiod 10 li

j f
tain, who will do bis best La pi Liap |
perly aavad aod urge him Id cgufajL:

make reatiloUon for bia disliQcc^j.

a. If a S. A, Soldier tels Golnsi
him lo be baptised whui BliouldL»da,ii I
tbe Army do it ? 1

No I but God AhnipLity srill. If pi
feet the need of bnptifim get 01

before God in a fctoline±3 m«
where Wt& mako a full BarronilHalfK

|
self, body, mind and a pint 10 0*1, tai

|
faslly purposing to follow ilia Enftipii I

all cost, and He will iWn and Lbutp: B

yon the "One Raptiflm" n«*5Mijt|

Salvation, and buIBciqulIo k«pjcn:i[i|

his soldier ami uervant, abd fnTiLffE.*!

will oontioue to bsptiia yon uiohkhICa I

if yon hold ioyourfaiibsn'l]innDiiu,ra|

a Bufficiency of His spirit nnd gutun
|

able you at all limes and under all a
stances to do Hia will in a moaner ti

__

able and pleasing unLo IHni, Wi ba

|

enppotie that you require air^ r

this, and <

more neceafinry Tor yoa lo e& u »

party for the outwardforTuofto;<ii±T

it is for you to go to a piii-fl orn;

for lbe for-ivones3orsini<. IfcnsH

saryonr idea is lhattbo otlicr is iih

bUqv Wo cannot diEcuen ilw iiwiwba
|

Yott have asked our opinion. Ii«» n

pr».y about it for yourwll.

S. Have tba door-kwpen iini to«|

ever received inetmclione to P",T*1*P||

pie from entering llio mcetiiijJ

silver eolloulioo is a —
'

1,ninoonutcd.iinlfsii^l

We do not think »

ia purely a voluntary afTnir.
B

son is tvdr oipcc ted to bo \ttfi tml

»J |
they cannot give. At ibn ?'*

"J" 1

door-lieeptw hava a way diffcult a-fl »

|

agreeable dntF to perform, iw Ĵ»
rowdies well dressed and M\m***>*

liijjJsriwJ^
jbJy do all they 1

fere with them, and they

justified in refiiRing admiw"

no Money, lo any aoout wk- -

^
duct they have any i«»" iai

!

,!

f̂ y
people do not piesurae 10 be^^
If mlalakealuve been ujadf. «"
crowded mefetings it nalasoA nnw^

lo avoid them twcasfiionaUy.n^'J^
judgment of tho judtwdwl nl*

Army rule that has bwn » W«^
an old trick or the devil »^ jSa
the door to e«a»

t

diflturU.>«^^

paae in the publfc J0«r^MjU
«JJ

LuamtHt£b»»; that** «W H,r

Major Woolley reportaamoat cnthnHiae-

:t[iiion at Beatusville, crowda lined

:c D.rci'tn. ib« nieetings were packed out

ad wills have been saved.

Halifax, No. II, has also been opened
iii Eiiceesg, ircineudous crouds, and

soula is the report of tbe first niett-

1 TlieKew Rescue Home is being rapidly

1 ebnpo and inmates have already

cpiveU. Mrs. Major Glover will he
.itiuod by Drifiade-Capt. tiatuion as Gauro-

fcry. ic„ and CapU Aggie Cowan, wbn,
Ire (ire find lo note, ia much improved in

Laltu. Cupt, lira. Iiogcrs and Mrs. C'npt.

'icr willnleo assist in tbia imporuuit
icliof our work. The Home will bu

m!Jy (JeJk'ittud and itiuuguruLed during

coming Temple Aunivuraary weok'a

lekbrutiou.

I Last week there was a conaideaahle

flange of front in tbe Ontario JJiviaiona,

thirty-four elntiona bad a cbauge of

aa, mid aoiua iifly ofliuexs aud CiwhiLa

%tK moved.

! Amongst the mare important chongca
ueiieo thnt Capt. Crayeon, of Ottawa,

a to Lippincott "Btro&t ; Capt. Ludgatc
iwifogo to Ottawa; Capt. BJudgo and

m(e leave LiBgar Street for Port Hope

;

sapt* Williamson and wife lcavo llellovdlo

irl]einbroko; Capt. Eddie Kelly goes to

resco it ; Capt. Duff and Lieut. Locke go
Belleville j Capt. J. FlBtcber goea from

Jmiia to Forcab; Capt, Syer goea from
itrsiford to &arnia; Capt. Gideon Milter

pea to Stratford ; and Capt. Maggie Slprk
If Oil Springe, goea to Wyoming on pro-

1 Cipt. MoMillan and wile, just arrived
pm England to take charge of Gall.

has been a wry satisfactory

iattiuiing at lbe Brentford Training depot
faring the Easter holidays with a banquet
hi all-uigbt mseting which were a blessed

I Eight eonirsdce at Point St. Chartea
^ve bran arrested for marobing on the
gdowalljs, they were kept in ouBtody fer
%Hbii hour and tUon allowed to go on
Jwrown bail, Mr. Bt. Pierre baa been
Stoinod for the dofenco. but llio general
ppreflflioa ia that there is " no casa."

I
Every one eaid there was no need of the
wy &l Cornwall, but results asem to
mt in another direction. It has boon

Miitd about four weeks: and tho Captain
prarta forty-one bouIs Lo the lost Iwo
peke, and in the two weeks previous
|mo thirty persona professed eonveroioo.

' *"(e some forty ore now maruliintj as
a in the ranks,

* • *

I Captain Alitinuj Kaith reporta wonderful
ai West Wiasb—tcr. rsaanlly

opened ; tnany have bean a*v*d, and the
whole Christian community Lave evinced
the most earnest good will and desire to
balp in tlie work. Eighteen conversions
reported to lbe firaL week.

Wa are sorry to aay that Capt, Professor
Wiggins Iibb broken down in health, aud
ia at present home in Toronto very sick,
having had lo cancel all cnpigeracntH.
Wdl every one plon&e pray for bis re-
covery.

.
Tho tittle Boldim' work by tbo Head-

qnnrtcrs UadcU ban made most Batiafnntory
progress. Kuinbsrii of liuln foiksi nirctm

"£--- ij<5 fumd ui :!ii iii-iiitoiib fonn. A

D. G. Mnrrie desires oa to atale that liia

Diviaioiml licoilqiinrtera ia removed from
the Temple, and that in future all corrps-

pondcnie, titt., nliould be addmoacd to 7?
Ulatfar Bireet. Toronto.

Wu SCKIM.

Latest Adyances.

BnocEaaFTJL opehino

ST. GEORGE, ONTARIO.

The Salvation Army with iia peculiar

mciboda baa begun its work in tbia place.

The sneezes which baa attended ita labors

in other parts in uplifting tlie fallen,

reolaming tbe lost, and in awakening the

slumbering, entitles it to llio respect of all

who deain tbj moral and spiritual eleva-

tion of eociety.

Tba tambourines, drum, eecular

sLmot marching, military terms and garb,

with the Eobriijuet of Balviilitmist ei

times blazoned thereon, may startle and

: aiaid b

i-iilioiiB, and

beGtting ai

instrcl Iroupi

pcrbap9 repel

orlhodoi churub motnbers.

ideas are shocked Mt ihuae

who might consider thorn 1

the outfit of eotno negro

than as becoming tho decency of Curia

lian worship. Hut it uljould be remem-

bered, thai notwithstanding tbd fset that

tho Gaspel ia prcoclied iu Ibrco different

obunbea every Babbalb, without mtntinn^

ing the weck-duy eervicee, there are nnm-
bera who set v»1uq on Lbeee privileges,

acnrculy ever enter a churtb, and make no

proftBHion wlratevar. For Hjih aoine blame

the pride and inconsisteiicy ofsomeeburcb
meuiberB, tba respect abown to tbo rich

and the despising oftbo poor.orLhapreaeh-

ing which thwy say ia Himply a d[epl*y

of etoq.uouco bsaod on some Bcripture text,

and uot a preaontaliou of Cbriut to the

sinner, but done for tlie sake of "Cltby

loere," aud furthnr that tbe wordly mind
dim be ploased witb tbo respcolabiliij

which now atlachoa itaolf to church at.

tendance, the inlollcct may bo etimulated

and gratified with tbo eloquence and argu-

ment of the miniBtar, the aor may be

charmed with the melody nftbe oboir.and

yet tbe heart utterly rafueo. to submit lo

tbe infiuenco of rtligion. that lbe churches

are attended by soma of tbia cless.

gucb escuBos aa tbeso ara given for lliiu

indiffaronce, but with lbe advent of the

Army another active agency is at work of

which it mi^bt he aaid, " No man can do

those miracloa that thou doest except God
be willi him." Surely wilb all the invito-

tione givtn, tlioae who now neglect tliuir

Btemal interoata might lio arcused of Uiat

perversity complmncd of i« Scripture:

" John came eat ing- and drinking, and ibey

aay be bath a devil." Tha bon of man
came eating and drint'!ig, and they say,

-Behold a uau sluLtuijuud aud • wino^

bibber." How caeya- thing to find fault

and to make oicoaea.

That mucb good may be done bv the

Army in th'? place, ia our doaireand hope.

Bombardment ofFortune
NewfOundland.

We openod fire in tbia ptaM about two
weska ago in the name or the King of

kings, and wa can say from our hearts

God has been with na, and it ia indeed

good to be here with the Lord.
Wo found lbe people of Fortnna waiting

for na and when we arrived they gave ua

a royel welcome into their midst. Tbe

ft1 icing us have tboir ball to hold our meet.

inps in until onr ball g?t fixed all right.

Wa are getting, our own place madd ready
ni'il it wnsmnniiy uiisavrdinflntlja" wwksfl
nt it. Minn- for two or thrM days gmtf^
ui;:l save ihnn, and wa am goiiuj in to

upset tbe doril on every hand.
Up to the prracnt we bave had good

rrowdfi and tbe truth has been laid ool be-

fore tbom. It waa a nice eight night efinr

night to see the peoplemarching off to the

Snlvation Army, and unite a lot carrying

ilicircbnire with them because tlwy said

all tho EcotG would beocatipicd.

Tlinnk God not only are the people com-
ing to the barrfttka, but atnee we arrived,

altboiigb only two weeks ejo, soruo eighty

-

three precious aoula havo been adopii-d

into the fold and family of Jesus Christ,

aul to-day, instead of running down to

darkness and damnation, they are to he

foand blessedly uavod through the Blood of

the Lamb. Cirr. Oiain

Glsiiui of light tram lbe thick of lb* fight
~

Owing to HJcknwB amongst tbe Staff, tbi

Slriiintical Pepnrtinpnt have bsen unable

to kocp pace with their work, consequently

Tor lack of information, we have boon
oMigcd for a few weeks lo diacontmni

Flushes. Tlio sheets are, however, again

to hand, and »o are able to rraume our

pickings amongat tbe figures that week by

week roll in from tbo Front.

The number of people that were i:

A. meetings lost Sunday night throughout

the Dominion waa 76.04 1.

The number of Open-air meetings held

through the week waa 1,401, and tbe

largest number or soldiers on duty on a

week nighlwaa 0.020.

The largest numboraof soldiers at open-

air meetings through tbe week "was at

Vancouver, D.C., (57). St. Catherines (SO),

and Ottawa (55). and Halifax, Hamilton.

MontresI 1, Petorboro*. Sutton, and] tbe

Temple (Toronto VI) mtJHtered GQ eath-

The nuiubers present at 7 o'clock morn-
ing knee-drill xtaa 3,371, the largest mua-

tere being at Halifax (&2), Hamilton (Gl),

KingBion (60), Ottawa (SO), and Kempt-

villa (10).

Tbe nnmbet of prisonsra captured (pro*

baaed conversions) waa S71, lh« bigjteat

catch being at Parry Sound. Eemplnlle,

Hamilton, BL John HI, Winnipeg, Uon.
treal IH, Vancouver, Si. Catharinee and

1'ilaoiiburs, all have a satisfactory prison-

ers' roll for tbe week.

Tbe nnmbor of hours occupied in visit*

ing waa 0,202, and 8,flflO bmiBea were

onterwl and prayed in.

Rivorsida.. B8
Cobourj- 29
St.JoltnI.KJS 28
Wiiigbam. 83
Orangavihe SI
Halifax IB)
Milton U
rfigidioa __„„.„ IT

Hoi

Yorkvflle(lada) HH 410
Braiilfonl lasses) SO 79
Lippiiicottflusaas)

Arthur Street IS} 86
Cbeamut Bircut ........J 7, 321

BL John, N.B "
7J tB

Fre-a* the latast issus of the :! Diapoai-

Uon of Forces.-' wo eee that in the Wood-
stock Uivioion within the last month Bod-
wood and St, George have keen openod.

Oil BpriugB outpost from Fetrulia has been
constituted a Sis lion, and Duttonand Oil

City have benn oponod.

In the Chatliem Division, Wbeatley
outpost from Leamington has been msdi

In Alberta, Maoa* Jaw baa baao dp*n*i

In British Columbia, New Weatminiatei

has burn niiouke.! and St. Juhn District

has opened Grand Hoibor; Ualifax baa

upeiiud Xoctb Sydney ; Yarmuuth baa
opi'iiea Frce|)ort anil Westport ; and New-
foundland baa opened Foilune and Little

Day.

Clicslnut Street Toronto, and Waterlou

Street St. John N. B-, in charge of tba

Trainiirg Iloincfl havo been made icU
titationa.

At present the

and Outposts ui tin

aud these are io can
CadaU.

nmber of Statloni

Dominion u. 109,
nf SliS OOicen and

A Enmily complain that they d«tbx fU
tbe W»a Cxv now, tliongb they used lo

get it regularly, and would gladly give i«ji

cents for it sooner than miss it Who in

lo blame r

At a certain corps, whan the opening

song was announced and tbe singing com-
menced, only about sis people joined in.

We asked tbe reason, anil were told bj

the soldiers they had no song books, WLtl
a shame when there arc thousands at Ut*J-
qaartera waitiug to be sold.

A brother created a soiiBation in C*
same meeting, tiaid be, pointing lo 4

genileinau in tho hall, "Youcem^L-r
when 1 stole your dog and subtil for rum,

but I am aavud to-day. ibauk Godl" TVc
oentleiusu did remember, and was *jlao,

wa are aura, lha change had ooourrc.i.

A person under conviction of muM
«ome to God in penitence—and come IV
way tht Spirit leaib—oc else the rougut-

for peace ia not found. A .lady It $>H
River haa been fighting the tipirit hr
some time; abe would not come to ttrt

penitent-form, iu lha Army barracks—it

was too much fox her, abe thought—bat

at last, in an agony ef soul the Aid SB,

waa saved, and is saved tO-d*y,

TbB General, in his advice tothe Officer*

proceeding to South Africa with Colonel

Tfiurman. said it waa a good many hun-

dred a of years ego since a little company

left a place called Dome tucometo anlaoa

called Britain on an errand of Christlamsinf

its riatiioa. If theymado a little' change,

and iiiBtead of Home aa the Btartingj point

Ihey said England, and as the destination

they aofd South Africa, and initead of Hk
Auguatino they eatd! Colonel Thurmw,
then they would hare a little incidsnl

which could be called a cempariaon. A
little group or Christians, under tba leader-

ship of St, Augustine, left the city of

Rome for the purpose he had mentioned.

Now a little group of Chrittiani, afiose

the hsderahtp of Colonel Thurriftn, was

going to Chri-ttiamM! tlie Bareges, and to

try and convert the saints, the latter bj

(sitba most difficult operation ol tbe Eal<

vation Army—perhaps ha bWhU taj

«PBftha*l CliiiilisaHi

1^^
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CUT. OBBOWnL

An entire dedication is what God wants

frnm otbfj Soldier nf Thn Salvation Army,

from even-one that would be the disciple

or Jeans Chtiflt. We have flim u our

pattern. "We are plainly told by the Holy

Ghost through. Pan!, that "if any man
ban not the spirit of Christ, fc<* ift none of

His." And again, in Philippians, "Let
thin mind be in you which was also in

Christ Jaaus." His spirit was a spirit of

ehT-denial.ofentirB dedication. His whole

life was a life of teal dedication—a con-

tinnal soaking and doing His Father's will.

Bash is oar pattern. This is what God

requires from everyone who tikes Upon

themselTes the name of Christians; but

last alas! how veryfew people,compara-

tively speaking, God has of ihis description,

who *i* willing and determined to do Bis

will* l«t the consequence be what it may.

Even among Salvation Army Soldiers, who

ale continually hearing God's will con-

cerning them, and receiving the light, such

is the case. May God alter it. Amen.

Will you, dear reader, let your life be a

real life of devotion to God, to the war-
to rescue mankind from a burning hell

!

fii3BH it be done from thir Tery moment f

Let ertry affection, every thought, «Yery

word, and erery action fas under Hia entire

control. Commenoe now. Other ascri-

fl«i from tu He doee not want, but the

living sacrifice of the heart He has chosen,
- He ssts for, He demands,

-

and has par-

chased it it so great it price as the shedding

of the Blood of His own Eon. Shall He
ha« your wliolo heart? His throne will

He not share with another. He will reign

alone—without a rival—for Heis a jealous

Goa.
Let the language of your hurt w,

"Lord, I give myself entirely to Tb»;
Thins to die, Thine to lire; crucified to

the world, srer to be; my heart to bo Tby
throne, and my time, my powers, and toy

pOaseffions, to be al Thy disposal, hence-

forth and for aver."

What will be the coniequonce if yon do

this* First, God will cleanse you, make
yofl everywhit whole—heal allthy diseases.

Next, He will take np His abode in your

hears, and .Ube^ha reins of your life, and

guide you safely through every difficulty,

every trial, every temptation—in abort. He
would enable yon. to live a life of " con-

tiaualWereomiDK" your three-fold enemy
— the world, the flesh, and the devil.

Hallelujah 1

That would be some or the blessed re-

mits of a real dedication, but it would not

be slL Then you would be taking upon

yourself the part of the good Samaritan

—

coming down from your beast, and caring

lor those who are low in sin—stripped,

wsunded, bleeding, half deed, and nearly

in hell. HaxiDg made an unreserved aur.

render of all yonr being and all your effects

to God, and being possessed with all—not

part the mind that was in Christ Jesus,

and endued with the Holy Ghost, you will

bar* a heart that wilt ears, feel, and
sympathise with the lost onea, for the

BaYlour'i sake, and would strain every

nerve to rescue them from endless damna-

tion—yon would be | Saviour. How great

your privilege, your responsibility, yoor

dutyt
Oh, my comrade, see to it si once that

von—your all—is dedicated to God. Hay-

Let God be true and every man a bar I

o one is holy unless they make a com-

pleis sacrifice. If yon continue to disobey

the light that God ifl giving you, I believe

yon will be put in the balances and found

wanting; a host of men end women lost

that would have been rescued had you

lived up to your privileges, had you obeyed

God, and last, but not least, God dis-

honoured. ,

Comrado—brother, Bister—will you ohe;

the light God gives you now? God help

you to say, "Yes, Lord, I will obey Thee.

If it means that I Iistb to shed my Wood.

or to be separated from.my doaresi friends

upon earth, I will follow xfaes,*' i heoi-1

a, brother Hay io ono of cur meetings at my
first station, tint he was willing, if God

required it. for himnelf to po toon* part

of the wcr'd, hia wife to go to eri«her

part, and hta .children to gn to another

part for the Salvation of souls, Such is

a real dedication of self. Yon give your-

self to God like this, then He will be able

to do something with you.

"Washyou and Makeyou Clean"

HAT a command tbie is I I

think the propheL must have

jhsd » glimpse of IIib ninteentl

century when in this vision,

for these words apply to us

now to-day just as much w
then—wash you and make

you clean, put away the evil

of your doing from before mine

Oeasa lc do evil; God coramaHuh

this, and would not command na to do a

thing wo had not power to do. Persona

tell me they are BBTed, hot they say, "1

canuot testify, I cannot pray, I arc

perrons, I barn not bean, nscd to epaakiug

inpnbh'c,
4'">afl0 oa' Others say they

don't like to, — T "

one else.

r I would rather hear s

How I Obtained a Clean Heart

I was -saved, ten years ago, among tlie

Metbbdiste. Had I obeyed tha prompting

of the Holy Spirit in the warmth of my

Gretlove, I should havecome out and been

separate i
hat not seeing this command

literally obeyed by older Christian! I

checked Hid deairo, a* a Ihiuc; born of pre-

sumption, and. for soma years, trod tbe

set-saw path of the ordinary professing

GbriBtisG, I engage* largely ]n ni'fs'™,

temperance and Sunday-sebooIworb ;
but,

somehow, my eoui hungered and thirsted

after 6 more clearly-delmed consesratioa

myvx*. 1 read roy Bible, but the epistle*,

eepecially, so condemned my mode of hv-

iue That ell enjoyment of Ihem waa utter-

ly spoilt. When my face wuro the moat

cheerful aspect, my heartofwn Buffered the

saddest conHieL All this time a voice rang

Give

I rose up from my scat and I
table resolving there i

should have His own v

tabto«s^Tlruj_lh'are~BnT
I liê J:^

> «Il»i(n.
heart, in all tho faints
edmeclsarlythepatHH^^.
walk, give me (Hl ihe r,ce r£position) the atrengtli t« tat. Un7;'

and follow Him ; ntid in jav I
-"

inc. more than ever in tin taJS^I
clean heart, the oeieoiuW^ '
constant willingness io olTT i

whether ngrceahle to fl«|j" or
controversy in hit pniii i? .j.-.

althcugl1 BGm>u»ded by ^x
can upset I tie puaui\ liit a^;^,

between my soul iinl do^, \\

I was conquered K b^ri v-v-.j

nLber evils, I !iot7 h=v<_ i-]Jr.-

ine. Uy yoor fr^t?
^'""

them, and if Obriii is in fat

fruits icust be [inriiv, peace, i.

For fourteen months I Lave keii^v
for God as an officer in ib;

Army, andean testify to Ha"
keeping power. Hallelujah! -i'w
taketh noi hia crass and Mluinl, if

lworthyofMe."-Mwt. I . i

'i be many a ume God has SDoken to you
' and.* shown to you His will, and said,

This it the *ay, walk ye in ft;

o^ to UOw JOu, liave not obeyed Him.
Perhaps tho devil has been, and Ib now,

telling you what the conseqnence will be

if yon a» fully given op to God—that your

friends will trim yon out of doors, people

wilt say yon are sticking yourself np, and

a host "of other things. Thb devil is a
liar— hag been so from ihe beginning.

Just An a moment look at the consequence

ifyon Son't make a frill surrender to God
-4f yon don't let God'e will be done in

you, What does God sayl -d_i>

AH paltry oxonses.

My friends, yon may have thought you

UTed, or perhape you bad pardon or

your sinfl once, hut if the Bible be true,

and we believe it is, yoo are not savod

now. Jost hear how ihe prophet calia

heaven and earth to listen, the Lord hath

Bpoken, I hate nourished and brought up

children bat they hsve rebelled useinBLme.

Just think of HE The os. knoweth his

owner and tha ass hie master"? crib, but

you, you who say you ere Eared, Israel

doth not know, dolh not consider. Oh,

how terrible. When I hear come pcrsono

pray and tell the Lord abont their wounda

and hroiees and petrifying sores, my soul

cries out, oh, Lord, make them wash

themselves, " Wash you. make you

dean-" No wonder you can't l*elify, no

wonder yon can't pray, no wonder yoo

lore the solemn and quiet meetings, Yoor

spiritual life baa almost gone, Jusllet me
in love to yonr poor soul picture your state.

You are jnat like a living roan with a dead

corpse tied to him, carrying about with

him every d.iy thai, putrid burden.

Faehlon, prttie, last, s slfishnesi:,

and all else that belong to the devil, and

yet you belong to a Christian body, lea,

call yourself Israel, take part perhaps in

ell the exercises of religion, when you

know in your very heart if God shoutt call

you euddenly hell would be your i ;om.

Jesus has spoken to you many a nine, iho

Holy Spirit has put His finger on your

Bore spots again and ngain, God, in His

providence, has. spared you, the Truth has

been faithfully preached, aud yet hers you

are with a name and are dead, "Wash you,

make you clean." God hafl done His

part, the cry of both Old and Hew Testa-

ment is, do yonr part, put away your

idols, walk in My statutes, wash thine

heart from wickedness that thou mayeet

be saved. Listen, if you do this your jaw

will be loosed or unlocked, your tongue

will speak, your han<l« will clap, and your

whole bones will gel fat, you will bo like a

watered garden whose waters fail not.

Glory be to God and the Lamb forever I It

is all conditional ; we do our part as com-

manded and our loving heavenly Father

will do all He bos promised; yen, anfl

abundantly mors' than we can ask or think,

iailh and obedience securing* for as right

Holiness, down here,

w^taftWniehnoman^dfer^AljQT&rl Paxdcs, fcolinKB, ' and fccsvan.

thinking it could not he meant for me. but

for soma one else. I could speak to a col*

lection of people about their soule, hut

was afraid to epeak alone with them. I

never, all this while, experienced the joy

of being need by GodaS a soul-winner 1 I

tried to blind myself to the fact that God

wanted mo entirely. I asodto eay, "Why
Is it Tom thus tormented? Other girls

seem to enjoy their concerts, bazaars,

tennis, dress, why can I seem to 3nd no

eujoytuent in merely solidly lluags?

There surely is no harm in them.

Although a pnblio singer, I became

weary of the decasing requiring ; applause

lost its charm, and I cried to my Lord,

" nast Thou nothing higher for me than

this ?" I applisd for the Zenana work in

India, but the secular loqnirements damp-

ed my teal. It seemed as though there

were only aufiicienl lime left to drag in

salvation as a kiod of afterthought. Final-

ly I came to the conclusion, that, coma

life or death, 1 must get right in my eouL

I feared death, had no command over my
quick temper, connten hiiced evil where I

should bavs reproved it, and for fear of

making those aiouud me uncomfortable

let many valuable opportunities for the

Muster slip past me. My friends regarded

me as a model Christian, and only feared

I was working too hard for Christ. Ihad,

up Lo this point, heard no holiness teach-

ing, a-.id thought it impossible to enjoy the

victory over sin, doubts and fears for which

I craved on earth. About eiyhtctn jtioiiihs

ago the General, with CommissionerTuck-

and sonio other officers stayed at the

„iise of ono ol my friends. I knew little

or nothing of the Salvation Army, and re-

garded their conversation with eome

arUOunl of inward criticism. I was amused

at the military titles and asked a great

many qoestione about the organization

of the Army. I could not attend the meet-

ings; being engaged at our own church.

Whilst wishing Commissioner Tucker

good-night, lie nsA«l uie if my drew were

consistent, with sanctifi cation. I Brcilingly

replied "Ves," that pretty dreHsea were no
temptation to me, that it was easier to

dress in a popular fashion than to puzzle

vour brains as to how to bo peculiar. In

ray heart, 1 fell already condemned, as ho

merely repeated in words the real eenti.

ment of my heart. This led to a corres-

pondence, in which Commissioner Tucker

was at some pains to press upon me literal

obedience to Christ's eommanda. A ter-

rible conflict now arose in my heart,

" What I" I thought, •' is this what I

was saved for ? To cast in may lot with *

number of uneducated people?—to be cut

adrift from all social tiee 1—to become a

wanderer on the face of the earth?—to
adopt 4 repulaive and conspicious attire ?

to risk the scorn and displeasure of friends?

It cannot be !" The mental struggle was,

severe, 1 attended the Army meetingn, but

at first did not like them. Hour could I
not being in the right spirit to do so ? Al

last, one Friday night, after soma holi

negs experiences, we went into a flayer

meeting, and whilst ainging those beauti-

ful words, "I will follow Thee, my Savi-

our," ihehollownessof my so>callod truBt

in Christ was revealed to me, aud as lb

chorus TOj repeated ever and over again

BE STRONG AHO OF i (

COURAGE,

Whiia sitting to-day nk>* n-i

tho body fe a little txliti»i Lj<:

front of the bntile railier iix-bd--

a thought e ucroia my ituii.liu..

wanted me to be helping ^KtUit;
although not nl ilc lobe tmtlrti&i

this day I might write a wnhUltLsJ

fl-vfiry comrada tliroiifiK the? \\\t Cn. 1

is with a heart full of b\io|mi]iv

writing this. 1 havo tan ita'tatt

of the realities of the warfate m i[l(

are engaged- (lie difliuulu-s via _

from uh, and the olisincK*, \« ; -Jl

which lie in our way, and ilikdej

have been bravely fijiljiinj; on thi

'

Sat I know the leinletjuv all ilttn

ave to crush that liimyuu«- of fpri

carried us vjulurimisiv uimari v,ktt

we came fully into ihe «ar:it;tM

want to cheer you in (Lc iifln.

Suffering hardships, hut if nt at i.

"no defeat,'' bitfnusc it is »r-

He thai is for us in more linn i!i

can be against us, LuuLat lutlx

succeeded J[qbcb in thiii (irtst Utn

Corps in the el.l,.. d^i lieu.

reina just as o uuwseLiif JiflnuliiEfE;

up. lie was to Ual lIjc i^iSi
wilderness into Onaan bl luia%

between, and we read it n

the river banks were overllu^,di^

were no bridges, and Waidt^ikus

the other side were ivalUJ eiuts£W<|

armed men, a most fDrmiilnlle b*J

difficulties, and ™ can wl-II iit!p*rf

Joshua sitting down en ihe UKtiiursi

looking at the difDealuw, f^.'i

thinking lIlo pmh i»f vnii

tread. But God said, "h

a Bood courage." or ck-ej

did cheer np, lie rosu io ih

made "forward" Ins moilj
,

v.-ith auwaveriiig faith HaHtM'J

divide Jordwi anil give iw ^jrL
UioCawanitea. Yon Ltd* ^1041

how wltole-hcnried eoiiftL-miij'"

auil the lond was aon turOoL

We, my comntdt?, have f^*M
million alrmug, hut he c«J" »*%
soula for which wo are reipJwHiyi

and them are Hooded ««"" "J
visible creEsing in our pfr.^f
Canaamtea, gieat slid tall. ttot&%

But remember that J* a ^ ,

God. Hs will ^^^Si
give ns victory lla l*P ,0,UL^B
to Joshua.

•• There »bal! noi W>m *°ftP

U«eiM 1 *L1 be wha jw. ]lu 1
ihn not foraako ibea

Onl?. my comiadca, v* ' ^

i„g Bod's comm»i.J«;l«P^
) .|

Muster „!» «J. "? L^iiB
drink 10 faTty-n- r'aJaJ

of fwlory mil bs tor - m-

TEMPTATION.
r;Eio*nK-CAPi. m»ttt.

it munr objections are raised, against

iilpfsiH}! of f41^ Salvation on tho

,r^ Lhat ruin cannot help being

.1. It seems thatfiomepeoplefancy

itr'tft profess and enjoy-Full Solvation

niis: have glorified bodies, or in other

il'"'la tin'* have ranched, that etato whoru

'"re "is iio tcinptation, I fear this is

'.p. iliv-
devil-dvprlhrows tho fukb of

ihi'V iniQgino "ley should not bo

Xifd, vet bow different to what lliey

^(it.j/fiu the moment A man trusts

', fur KhH SalvnLion the devil will eomc

1\\ V.s jwwer lo i«lmi and scheme and

'.r ,!;..! if npssii'tfr. d.— : --

cE,ci rrtilc

| inisied C3cd for tbe bfu-sing J h:.d

Ti^t imiu temptation, but nyn the

iiihls inw continunlly in e\'t>ry shape

;iu, and is it uny wonder, before

nut nut httiii^' acrvants of sin they

jv viebJed to ihe temptations of tho

nn'mnv since they linvo set their

jv,i"ii'-e Mini, (leleriiiiiind'io do the right

f.ul ini'-i 'i(J to deliver under oil eiruuin-

, ltV. iIipii the devil persistently do-

^'...U'^l.iiiaaiwi. Yo a enn't msult him.
|.,i

fci
1* una wny he will withdraw only

,,,,.11:1.1 Imek with renewed detcrm motion,

niniini; liii'i inel. Iienee tli3 inj unci ion.

Wat i'li mid pruj' 'eHt
J"

fi f*^ "]l° icmptn,-

I...!,,

,

i'on roniombcr after tampting Jesus

f, r
,,- <tovs wiilmut uny Buceesa. He then

EiirkJ Iiii" far Q pj'oof of hia powor by

inline h ^lonc into bread, which tempta-

wi JcFUS etenarnsLly reeistod, proving

l„i:(injl\- gmco HiidiT nil oivouiUBLiuimjtH

ras Eullicieiii for Him. And juat so with

fin. ^lv»r render, tlmro is no amubo for

iAiivas to temptation.^ for God has eaid,

\Jv rtrtici rtiall b* sufficient for ychi ; and

itwn ivo read th»t Jesus being tempted in

\) piintx, bit wo are yet wilLont sin in

iint lie Himself hath suffered being

,niptfd. He is able to succor ,them that

re tempted. And again there hulh no

ini[iimion taken you but such as is com*
,ioii lo limn, but God is faithful who will

(UfiiSbryou tote tempted above that ye

iw nhlc, but will with the temptation alvo

nslip n way to escape that ye may be ablo

JUDGMENTS.

oina lime pastthorc

been a number of

uerfl awaiting their

..riiil in Lhd comn]on jail

city,

a for SnO
o Oftliom have

i Bccuecd for taking

tha blood of thoir fclli

AtlastlhoasaL__

.^. coicnienco aud tho most

i ..tut case is called lirat, which brings

oil court room of an anxious crowd of

tuers, Tbc first cud cecond days

a and BtilE tba trial in continued ;

nvd in the court-room is still more o

f. Ity this timo it is tho topic of the

iday ; everybody is enquiring about the

Strkl : telephone bolls are ringing, neivs-

Irippr boy » arc doing a good business. Tho
i nt last. Tho jury brings ib a

ifc« edict (if guilty and thojodge prononncos

gtlio senlenco of death.

0!i, yen it ia trua the sting of jeath
Bin. V.vea to tho body, yot more to tha

|Eonl. Watch Llio criminal's face afl hs
liuusly waits bis sentence. His oj

lelatcsinita socket ; his foco turns pab.

on you can see the perspiration standing

i hs fovcred temples ; a few momenta
iw unit the tear of anguieh standfl in hir

fa. Ay it comes to him agikin and again,

io cannot shako it off—doom ad, yea I an:

jjdKHcca to dio. Yet for him there is a raj

3 far life uvtiELaeUug. Blesaeil bo

Whiinnmny have been eagerly waiting

a bear the dagiaton of the whole matter,

y mind his been carried away to anathsi

owd anil anodior JTidfctaont, and in this

ib also there shall be a Yerdiet: tiailty

Not guilty 1 Oh, what a mamoDt,
phen Ho ahull by judgment to the line

'md rightwin^nsg^ ($. the pl&ramet. IhiB

shall b* a mrr.Iev crnird, Ihe cood and bad.
d the imwb.»W.l. There!

shall bu no bribery tlitrc, nn Tavoring there; I

alinllW n. jui=t jii(i«iiinit by One who is

)d wiso tn <;rr. itui niav not ^o Train l

me inio a icrnity with the blond of some
[

fyont- fcllow-inm upon vonr hmule. vet !

hoaoever haUtli Ins liro'tiier in a miir-
j

crcr. and tho smirch iim evu of Goil shall '

not fiiil ly bco the hidden sins that arc

Liiuin licfirl. Does il not
Oh. Lurn ano study lor a

ire coming licnrw—yet
'the

tltoiisanda of nil kin Is. Some came to

UiK'k .1 nLrtdie

lait, yim

ritich you simul, mid yon Flmll be fnee to

aee with nil Hi- r»n Lilies, of judgment.

,1 tie

. God of it

!!ip;trdouci.]. mipfuptired. He
Sot 3 He

thai dnv mercy i>liall be left

for linliind. for ITr Rliall lmrc '* jmlgnieiil

mt in ore v." HinnLTP, the straiiip nf

v £lnll never reneh you, when Uod
judgre. who has hud patieitee with

urolith your many years of rebellion

lit i, shall rise up and pronounce yonr
FonteiiOiJ. Depart! and ynu nink tritli die

dmid and the damned.

words, and io irv and ca:cli lliin in

His spt-Hh; somo came for bnv.- H nd
fillies; and otlicrn came and crowded
round tliui ou the 'shores of fonlilcc. or in

th L> buay sirects to " Itenr Hirn gladly."

llany n poor cripple limped and hobbled

throuEh llie streets quirkir limn, he Lmd
ever done before when ho bne-w the Master
was coming. Many a poor blind ii'an.

pronsd and felt his way along as he had
never done bofore, and seemed as if his

fui'l could not carry liim over tha Broinnl

ijuiekly enoogli. Many a poor leper, with

death stamped on his inee. and ditease in

every limb, somehow nr other, forgot all

moid* flying Iwl sp£« utcrtlio ground to

the Great Physician. And n-li^t b e;rcat

dtawing lliut was when CbriaL was lifted

up on Calvary. Thoncamlg surnninded

Him, and, with sagging heads and slan-

derous tongues, jeered and niwked.tlie

dvtng enffcrvr.
' Paul hfie.1 Christ up wherever he went,

and coi)5£'.uciitlylarga crowds wer« drawn.

Some few believed in what lio tanplil, and

fanatic, un cntlnisiaet, a mad fool, a pes-

A T—here are same, whom wc think evil spirits bewitch,

jl# H—url stones at our beads, paiut us bUcker tb&n pitch,

*r E—leel to hecome, though at best but a mob,

*\- (J—rave jndpe^ of who shall exist on thta globe

;

V FJ—cgarding our efforts lo bring them to God,

E—mploymont they'd finiab by eliodding onr bloodi

A—ssassins at hsari, throogh tha spirit of him

i X—hut iniquity fills them with, full to the brim.

'& g—omo otliers thtro ere who find fault with oor ways,

^ ud would hare mare relincment prarail in these days,

|_—ofty patrons ef all tlicy call fashion and art

—

^ y—ain piatora are these, nnrcgon'rate in heart.

T, A—"d otbore there are, in btroet charity ekilled,

y£ i" endor servaots of Christ, with His lore ever fill'd

:

fe I—n these we hare hclpcrn that novcr forsake,

^T O—Torflowing with kindness for Jesus' sake.

\ H—ow, for all that would hurt us we strive and we pi*y r

^ A—nd crust that tho Lord will convert thorn same day—
2V 5J—oelaim tbora from hell, take their ajna all away,

$* BJ9 ay blessings for all wl™ hare helped us ho stored

i^ Y ee, the Lord bo Himself their eternal reward,

Thank God wc uro tbisr nido of eternity,

where a thousand blessings lie within our

reach. "Wo lnuv lay bold npnn tlinni

whilo still Iho aiiitoU chant the strain,

'Thcrc'u mercy ntiU Tnr thco."

1FT1H0 OF GHRIST.

While riding in tha train the other day

wo were taken post n very large new build-

ing. The structure was a largo board

school. Amnn h
who Bat on tho seat just

opposite me, noticed tho buildingandonkcd

me what it was. I tald him, and he said,

" Ob, I thought it was a Salvation Army
barrocks." Tho thought struck me that,

according to that man's opinion, the Sal-

vation Army required largo buildings.

Wliv t To pot tho largo crowds iu thai,

come. And why do thoy come ? Well,

the reason for their coining was given by

the MaBtor nearly 1000 years ago, when
Ha eaid, "I, if I be lifted up. wdl oWall
men unto Me.*' He did not mention the

manner in which thoy would be drawn,

whether it would ho friendly or otherwise
;

but He Dimply stated the fact that thoy

would be drawn to Him. and to tho places

where Hia followers wera aa wall by porno

irresistible power. Pa Himself die-as

tilent follow ; he's not fit to live ; down
with him." Everylhiug ho did was mis-

rfljirespnted, and all his motivos were

suspected. They no doubt thought ho wna

making a grand thing oot of it for himself.

These proud Pharisees and pious folks in

name only, stirred up [be people, and tur-

mulls and disturbances were made. No
doubt if tbcre had been newspapers m
LboHO days, tho rcadois of them would oft-

times have seen the heading, " Salvation

Tlie world is just the sams to-foy, (Hid

eonscyucnlly, when Ohriat ia faithfully

lifted np ki view, people say by their ac-

tions na tboso of old did with thou- tongues,

""Wo will not havo tliis man Christ Jesus

io reign over ng." And Eo give force to

their statement they pat sLicTts, stonea,

bricks, IihLs, and feet into uss. Bat say

suluu. "Cun't things ho done quietly and

orderly? it's making people think lightly

mill diKr<-n|)L'cLLul]y of the Gospel." Well,

thank (lad, .making them think about it

all, however lightly, is far better t*>an

leaving them from year- on d to year end
without getting a single thought of it into

tbsir miuds.

And if we can only get them thinking of

it, ono by one, their hard hearu will be
broltan and Ohrial wQl become the " Fair-

est of tan thousand and the altogether

lovely to theii agula," although they may

have broker our beads nr lienrt-s in I»p in-

rvol.

And if it bu true that every body of peo-

ple Unit liftupC-hrist slittllrtccivb. asllioit

rcwurd, frowns, bad wards, nndoppwitinin
'

la nlHd tmo indivnliiallv. Wlieit w wun-

the world, and ilion^Ut as Hie ™orid

Ihouiilit. acted as tho World ntted, visited

. lucre nf fotly mid siniiticuivni, m»l

fecnicd dclishtrd Willi Uicni, wc were, in

Is eyes. ilH right ; we were jo»"inl, social,

kimJ.lH'nrt^il. goad low?: but now we
d CjoIh lld-HUl

cast outnuo HI. Hilt while opposition out-

tide is Mgii c uiut blacker eloudu loom in

ilie disiLiticc all wiihin is Culm and Ecrene,

the sky is rl ki:, nml ll»i> Rim irfTHdlileoiis-

unee iiiirk ii arls. 'LVulv, wo spread onr

sails and he ivciily breezes gently waft our

*sel o

Comrades, how is it witli you 1 So you
hy yonr life lift np Christ at liomo and at

your wort? If you do, lliuti you will meet
with frort and oii|io^ition ; but your
Father's sillily ninkrs np for it all. But
be sure of lliift, comrade, llintif you and
the world can joj; along eomforlably to-

Reiher, there's something wrong with you.

Mny God help you lo bm lo it, so that it

may be said of ns as of those of old.

ao thai have turned the world upside-

have come hither also."

FORBIDDEN FRUIT.

tly wife was visiting an inurmary, and

go.ve a AVah Car lo an old man. the occn-

paiit of a bed in ono of the wmrdp.

"I am sure." Said site, "that you wilt

be able to find something tO inlareat jnu

in this paper.
1
' and so she left it with him,

putting np an sftmsst prayer tlmt Go>l

would use it as Ilia messenger to enn>u

one within tlioae walla.

Tba uld man soon became nhsnrbed in

Ins Wjta Car.- and, what with the pictures,

the poetry, and the alorics, lie thought ii

tlie moot wonderful paper iu t'iw world.

Indeed, up taken up wu ho with its con-

tents, that be was quite startled to find

the nurse standing by Ins bed, and to heat

"Yon may finish tlmt paper, hut yon

must never read another number of the

Wut Can, for the ulatrOb docs nut approve

or it."

Siuartiug at the higli-Jiaiided style of

this order, the aid man retorted,

"I am willing to obey all the rules nf

this place while I stay here; hut ft* to

reading, tell tho mnlron, I ehall read wbnt

I please/

The stoiy Boon ran the rounil of the

Ward. Ilie old man became a lisro, and

to read this Was Car wu at once Uie wild

desire of all bfc Comrades. It tcna paaseil

from bed to bed, and lo Vary Bmijati's

couplet,

Some said, "John, read il," olbcra utd. "Noi

Same said, "Il migat dc good," iae rniiron
sild, -Xu."

At last, after having been rend by nearly

overy cue in hia large ward, its proud

owner gave it ag his choicest possession to

an old crony in auotber ward.
<• What'a lb is, dad ? " cried the daughter

of the new owner at the paper, when sbe

cams to see him the nent visiting d&y.

bo shs, 100, WU told the atory of the

now Uttered W*.a Car, and so moch wu
hsr curiosity roused that aha asked her

father to give it to her, and she carried it

off in Liinmph. Whan she had read it she

longed to ase these Salvationists: who
seemed lo poaaosB a happiness to which
sbo was quite a stranger, and the first

timo she heard the dram (*' Cod bless tbe

drum," say I with a full hsart, though

perhaps faulty theology, "God bless the

drum a thonsand times over") she followad

it and found herself inside the barraaks.

Here she drunk In the blessed atory of

the Life of the Lord Jeans, who was tha

Saviour she wauled. She eame out to tha

psnitanHbrui, got nicely saved, joined thai

corps, put on the mnfarni, and ia now a
happy, rejoicing, hallelujah lass, and can
sing,

» I am a Jotdier, kIctj to God I

Ftahtiaafor Cbriat who bouahl dm;
I an a miller, waibed la tbe DI«d

frfanhiBf akn| u iknyl

'



THE WAfi CRY.

gfttunuea* Esprettljr far iha WAR CRr,

1 The Hallelujah Way.

MPT. WEBBV.

tffa FLAG has been unfurled,

gpft O'er a happy liLtla band

;

Who have taken up their aland,

T? ™™ch toflU Hi* world.

"Salvation full una free,"

Which will to ell be given.

Who wish lo go along to IleaTea,

On ihe Hallelujah way.

cnonnB.

Then jingle op the timbrel far

We're happy aU thedayT

And we'll march uut Land,

To the Better Land,

On the Hallelujah way. (Bepeat.)

Bonrt do not like lbs way

We carry on the fight;

Ti&w aay it is not right.

In the Btree-ta to preach u* pray<

And" many another thing

Jost fills them with ditgy^

Bhi do these things of course «w moat,

Or disobey our King.

If some one mil invent,

A now and better way,

By which the Gospel may,

To darkened souls bo sent.

Well ray Boon join in,

Their tneaaoree- we'll adopt.

If only quicker may be slopped.

The awful lideof sin.

Mow get yonr wits to work,

Year tongue and both bands too

;

there's iota of work to do,

Lei not a soldier shirk*

la Christ let all unite,

All sin to overthrow, -

And if we're faithful here below.

We'll reigu with Hun iu white.

Now tinner come along,

Yonr nits at once admit,

Yon know yon are not fit

To toin the Blood-washed throng

;

Bat pre up all to-day.

And Jeans will forgive.

Than pare and holy yon may hve.

On tha Hallelujah way.

Behold ell the armies ere now martbing

Qod'e trumpet is BOonding and bid* them

All Ziou'e fair Btffltes together doth meet.

And lay down their armour at Jeans'

feet.

The angelic army with Zion combines,

In rol^ of bright gloryelernallyiuiines;

All flbouliug and flinging 0*t Canaan a

bright shore.

Where ware -and commotions can reach

them nu more.

We'll jorn the bright harpers in anthems

Irvine.

Iiere crowns and bright diamonds the

ran 2oth ontfiliino ;

To the praiso of liiug Jeaue wo'U fcaie vut

harps then.

Salvation and glory lo Jesus. Asian.

2 Fighting On.

OIUTBD DB LIEUT. TZBH.
Ito^ni' Usm at JkUX."

%^E eoldrtrt of Jsbub pray stand to your

Prepare for' the baltls* the Gospel

The trumpets are Bouoding, come soldiere

andsee—
The standard end eslori of sweet liber*

»7-
CBOBOT-

The Salvation Army is marching along.

Though tough be the fighting, they

press through the throng.

Tho' Batan's hlaek tinmpet is sonnding bo

near,

Take courage brave esUiers bis armies

we dare

;

In the streogth of King Jens we dan him
to fight,

We'JL put his black armies of aliens to

flight.
*

Through Jew* our wisdom, wall bsJQa

his rage,

Uy heart beats for conquest, come sold-

iers engage i f

The trumpets ere eoonumg, the amies

We'll not leave one etanding from front

to the Tear.

King Jbbus is riding the white doth
before

The watchman oloee After, the trumpet

doth rear;

Borne shouting, some singing—" Balva-

tiod," they cry,

la the strength of Sing Jens, all hall

It defy*

3 The Anny'6 Cry.

. uicrnsBSox. nuiniu.
jTww.—*-Jr*M» of SarwTttk."

nans this marching in oar

Blreet,"

We hear some people oft repctt.

And why this beating of the drum.

And firing toIIojb u they come,
~

And while they ehout nnd sing and prey.

And talk about the narrow tray,

They tell us when they sell the Obt,

Jesus of Nazareth pss&elh by.

Who are those people, how do they

The loet ones win from day to day

:

Blasphemers be they ere bo low.

And drunkards to the meetings go;

How do they draw the people out.

And in the meeting make them shout,

Because tlifty on the Lord rely,

And tell that Jeiue pa-Beth by.

They tell of Him who one* before,

Wild pain and suffering "bicb He bore.

While marching round train place to

plaee.

Anil offering pardon joy and peace.

And all who in His name believe,

A fall Salvaion may receive,

And nanny hearts with joy reply,

JeaaS of Na&orelh passe-lb by.

Now whilB He goee from place to place.

And while His footprints your can

trace.
*

Oh do not drive Him grieved, away,

Bnt ask Him in your heart to stay ;

And then with joy you'll shunt and
sing,

Hosanuah to my Lord end King,

And you shall gladly raise the cry,

Jesus of Nazareth paaselL hy,

Bnt if yon. close your beardened heart,

And lid the Saviour to depart.

The time will come when in despair,

You'll cry lo Him in earnest prayer.

But then your prayer He wiU spurn.

And sadly from you He will turn.

Tea late, too late, will be the Cry,

Jesus of Nazareth has pafii&d bt-(

To Him I .Game.

r- b,, nrouJrrowW'

Tmm-^" OaB tar fc"* opaJ*"

CA1IE lo Jeeue sad and weaty hearted.

And barfoned down a-iU4 all my

lBam*e
e

justV?wbb to Calrary'a moun-

And ihere my Saviour made my Mack

heart clean.

Come to Jesu* now, sinner, come just

He'll lake yoa in and pardon your trans-

BTASHiollS ; ..

Opbro «! Uisn sod He'll *wh ran •vhiu s=

ve perfect peace in Barringmy Hedeemer,

And eloee to Him I ever mean to «Ujy

;

The everlasting etms are underneath me,

Ihesjl/is voiee. "Lo. I'm with you

elway 1"

Oh.Binnereomn, now hear His pleading

accents,

"Come unto ale. and I sill g"* yon

rest
;

"

Give up vonr Iffe of folly. Bin and maanens,

Anil choose the better part, in Christ be

blest.

THE WAS C k t.

4 Come to JesuB.

W, L.,

(^INNERS come, thoogh pro* and

0M needy,

Jesns will receive the poor

;

He declares " oil things are ready,"

And what Jesan says is sure—
Oh, believe Him:

Tike nf mercies bonndless star*.

Hear bow God Himself beseeches—
" Sinners bs ye reconciled V

Jeans in the Gospel teaches.

How a foe becomes a child;

When He suffered

:

Love prevailed and justice smiled.

See His sacred, body broken,

Broken on the accursed, tree

}

Hear the words the Lord hath spoken

—

*' Burners live beholding Me ;"

Helpless Banner—
Thus the Saviour speaks to thee.

Should you eligbt His great Salvation,

Can you staud when He appears r

When the Judge shall take His station,

What shell then await your tears r

Seek, oh I seek Him,
TOukt tha Lord in mercy hears.

6 Saved and Kept I

eltKTn HSUMS, UHTKBT.

WHEN I wondered far from sin,

Auri all wsb d*rk within ;

Thinking nought about my nul,

Or m? Saviour

Jesus aweetly to me said,

" Lay down thy weary head,

Upou tUo loving breast

OIlhySuTOM,'*

OHOer/s.

Wow fie saves me, now He savee me,

And I'm happy all the dny ;

Since He washed my sins *way

;

And He Weeps me, mid He keeps me ;

And 1 lore to do His will.

And He helps me.

Whentbn waves ofBOrtow rolled,

And came dashing o'er my soul

;

Still I would not turn to Ood,

Or my Saviour.

But I got bo tired ot sin.

Then Jeans look me in.

And washed mu in the Bluod,

Of my Saviour.

Now my teinoanlBnin? me not.

for Bo'e elcaniwd out every spot;

u, end self and shame.
Unlike Jesus.

And He helps me to live right.

Serve Him truly dsy&nd night;

And I'm walking in the light,

With my Saviour.

When the fighting here is o'er,

I ehall live forevermora

;

With the Iqyed ones gone before,

Aiid my Saviour.

When I hnar Him nay " Well Done |"

Dome, my child, and lake tho orown 7

1 shall sing upon the throne.

Hallelujah,

PROMOTIOKb

LienL Uencke, [ T;lbm-r r.„ I
Cept. at Wallaceburt J ""*t»s|

Cft^^n-"~ Mwiin,<,rflsu

Liout. Albert Crai<>. r muf„i I

CbpL at Snnlnry. "^ ^|
Ciulct Hanrioh Kac,i,t w r..

Or;., totw Lieui™,™. " "
C»dpt Mite SUarfi-, v[ fa

Lienteas tit.

Cadet Broadbeli, eT St.-in^f-d

be LieuL atW€Bt Wim-im',!."

ef G:

Cadai of Taaacs^siEA. Andrews.

Cadet llmel, of BdldvUle,
l0 ^ r

at Seetey'e U«j,

TiivBta Hellio Uarru. ot Eitar
Cadet nt Straihroy.

Privalo Su-ian A. CrpijMI. d^
to be Oadei ai BemusviLle,

Priv&te Eliav GerrpJ. 0; TrmrioT'l
Cadet at Tmining Vey'*. Br=i::fcri

"

Trivate Annie Qia[ir*U, cl Htc^i|
to be Cadet at SUnsttud Junn,

Prirala Wm, 6pcnc*r, (,[ l'|,;
c

be Cadtt at Training i)i-[Si, Setuij.
\

PriTale Joaeph Tl,C'!iinniF i

boro", to be L'adet ai Tiaiiiiii" L^jB
I'orbvillo.

*
'

Private Georpe Bwiir. of 1M-,l-..

lo be Cadet at Traii]in» \)<]i\, laitjB

Pri\ato J as. Geddis, of W'bIJm^iT
be Csdet at ThHiuenilio.

MARRIED
At Winnipeg, on iht; aia". Ihirli.fcB

Frank Ham of Ncppnwii. ro

Bawe, lata of Wnllawliurj;.

T. D. couyis
J

Headquarters :

Salvation Temple,

Torouto, OuU

7 He Will Guide Me,

BAR. S. HiXITSBn.

J4bw-* TPJml a frtari w hn, tm Jam"

ITH Hib loving hand to guide me,

_ ^ I will never fear tha foe ;

Though the path be dark and lonely.

He will all my footsteps guide.

CBOaUB,

I am, trusting ouly trusting.

Sweetest joy His loveean gi™ ;

On the Cross He died to save me.

He w3l teach me how to live.

Ha will guide mo o'er life's ocean.

To that laud of peace and rest

;

Where we'll praise Him there forever,

And be eternally ahuLin.

Lead me Lord, where Thou wilt send me
Only do Thou guide the way

;

May Thy grace through life Attend me.
Gladly thou shall I obey,

I am Thine O Lord forever,

To Thy Barrios Htuu-n ;

Suffer me to leave Thee never,

Seal Thine image- on my heart.

FOLLOW Hll

Jesus Christ's Call fur GaU. 1

TOE OEKE&IL.

7,TEHnnd Attilrcv wt
erain [l.fii^ivln'.:'.

,.ieoftlie vilEitflM ilui n

j]iderlliQF]ift'io*'of ll*s

^lins tliot t-Jiirt<Nl it.*

{felike. ByMW.«a«
hard work Urn- (:o: a i

UU„1KM together ownrf liieit i

and nets, and nil the oilier pear r.

for their ealh'ng. Tb«* vae toiifiM

active, in Lelligvrt. end ititlifpnofrtt

Peter had not lung been iiHrnPt^JI

eemfortahlB home and fataiiy *&.%

rjfe'B mother living willi tl«h»J
going as smoothly na tluitR3orJait«|

in this world. .

It appaar8,bowowr, "Hi sol-"

B BtrBiige Prophet came Duo 1«" P

and jet, not aHosetbtr Slinn?f.
+-

concerning Him Iw^'.^^i
through the bnd Tl.eyl*l L«d*

UitaB
P
ofinswoT^«f.ill««l..-^'*

B
that preceded mid Botompomid

w«*|

edit. Hie Emtrti-m h» John
J*g"

of the wilderness, sun «w """'T.

cODMrning Him by (""l^ml
these things put totteUier &**&
their minds and i» the

j"
in

tf Bl
neighbors the quW ^XM
«aether this imght net b* w >iS^

7Ti*. for whom their nation had

„ _,.,„is f» !onp.

i^ot wrprisiug. therefort, that they

fUjeiu

£ rM^s wnu «*«*> ™« ™ roTB

1m, [lint they were convinced of

:
*A 11 in

; Christ, i

ijlici

4!,;j wnm fiBhing. The doo-

jiw, and uitiiialry of the now

., in ,i* Lhe theme of llicir conversa-

Wiille iliey lowered llicir neis they

'.

amtil'- lUy ^cro Bpeahinff of. Thij
'

lipif employment, end leaned

,,.,1 loitnirli Ilini pass, when to

„..,.. Vinsiii He etopped riRhl oppo-
l

i"^l
s,\ -i ihcra from the sboro, o»d

1(,„[(j,» |]wh» by Jisioe, said in o voice

Lij.k.l Ioto niid unihority. "Teter,

jn-w, CiilLoiT Me. and I will make jou

S-n ef iii*n." Tlnsy lenped from tbo

On- ?lior*. foil r»t His feet, heard

i lain iilmL lienreforih a munn«r

)ik must. he. und straightway kft

*i mv\ nc>^ ami lintun n»d friends

,1:11,0,1 mill followed IliuL

> know wlmtcanie after. We fmow

ritiinj: of t"6 wcakncFSPB and vnt-illn-

E *a' BHoil«rM9 unil bnchsliilinjis of these

; imi n-ptiiow how God helped thani.

IliiA jLiiieiiw with them, Hud lion in

' i!:?v hpM on until they were pro-

,,1 und cIuariB^d, and inspired and

J in the bnfiiiiL'SH of catching tacn,

r ln-camfl heroes end apoatlua,

f liow in Lifu ibey wero made

Imutnsoe tub inoin-iEdr

t!!T ollwt world hvi ever sten, anJ

ilwuli as lnnrtyra Ihej tviomplicd

ilip pawers of oarlh and hell, and

heni-en they Bre now kiiiRH and

ot!), iiillitis on thrnnvs circling the

rptiuof i heir Maeter and Lord.

t9>dLLv P
tljQt same Chriflt is calling

o lisliormeii and to men and wo-

JirfnLI rtrr-iipatioiiR, and to thoHO who
ief no oci!iipntion at all, to follow Him,

~\t«z i]i» geif-saLtio aiiuounceuicnt, that

flitij-ilinii of heaven is at hand. Ho is

ng iVm tn follow Him into the per-

I
po^f.ision and actual enjoyment of

s:ime kingdom, that thoy may have

ii-oroflioJ, and the righteousness

[we mul joy of which that kingdom
i$K, lie iii cnllinp them to follow

in tlie subjection, of every earthly aim
jiassici: lu LhtiiBortoMifo which will

p (lie (HrteiiBiou of the kingdom.

icsiollicm as Ho enmo to Peter

I Aisdrew-. mid Bays, " Leave your boats

rushing niid your ship »fld yi

.id yonr corps, ond follow Uo to

iiTtt;, (o'luilia, or to wheresoever I need

, is Lho Btmto moEsngB to

to theHo fishermcu-
m isBlhnnd. Uews
o it for UicmflDKeB,

10 gO forth Slid to i

iltitudcs Ot bcll-hotlQd soulfl to11"'

L-.I 111

yon who read this may nns
ii ert-d io.." Como nlong, rny

Iraiies. und lend Ihousnnde of others

joy nndeon*
"!b. Tiic gules of that liingdom were
Rider ojion in tliosu early daya than
am in ours. Novor ware the fields

u lhe harvest than now, Never
h llicrc the prospects oT sueh tremond-
fan-hcs for those who fish for men as
.eare to-day.

h Imlin niillioTiii want lo bear.

Q lEollnnd the Dutchmen crowd tho
s well as tho buildings.

rway they will stolid for hours h

i Denmarli the towna and villages re-

ft our oHicers with opon erma.
iviberland, in dufianco of author!

iiiiirisQiimcTitfl, and violence, tho
pic travel fnr miles to liesr.

i IriUiM, for penerationa goua by»
it never bad audi an opon door.
i Homo the very auihoriticB protect,
Uiha people- crowd to hearken.
aSouth Afrida tho.Zulua and Ksffira

Patch facmetB. »u>A Dimnaad aearohere

and Gold diggeni are alikri T»*d.y to be ted
into the kingdom.

In Jamaica the longnegleoted colored
people fall in tha strati eaekiug for

Abroml and at home tbera ia an equal
cryirtit ode of hungry end thirsty multi-
tudes for men and women to eome and
show them lb a Christ, and lead them into
the kingdom of heaven. What wonderful
doors are open in the filthy eldus and
smottc; the crowds that hang around the
earners and iho bar roonin, Lua processions
of poor Lost Girla that throng the Htrcole
of our oiticu and toriis, ihs (.'riminalB as
they aro poured forth from tb« orisons,
and in and ar&uuij rrerv bar^cks i~, ths

My coinrnileH, have you h»ard this call t

line the eamo Christ spoken in your eaH,
in your hearts? Does he want yoa?
Will you follow Him ? Do you net be-
long to Him * Do you not often sing,

*I am n« my own?" If this were in
heaven instead of en.nl i and He asked yoa
lo volunteer for some difBculttujdettaking,
would you not wiy, with bounding heart.

not Lord inearth ifyO

Why have you not complied ? How ts it

Ibat you are noL at tbie moment at the
battle's front t What is the reason ?

Is it what you have to leave—your
home, friends* parents ? Peter and An-
drew had ihflir uliip end '.heir home, but
thev hesitated not. They immediate!

v

left all to follow Him. Why not yon >
Are not Jemis Christ and the booIs you
muy win lo Him every way worthy of any
sacrifice you may Iw able to make ? You
remember that the Master Raid, "He ttiat

lovcth failiK ur ruoiiit-r more than JIp n
not worthy of Me. And he that toveth

son or Jaughtei- more tban Me ia not
worthy of Mo, And ho that tnketh not his

crotfs slid followetb efter Me is not worthy
of Mo."

Are you making money? Is this the

reason why yoa are not winning ranis T I

don't know the exact kind of fish Peter was
CAtobing -when the cull came, nor wt'ai

profit he made by their sale ; bnt I know
thu sort offixh the Master set him to catch

after the cull iimie. and that thoy were in-

measurably, inl'mitely. everlnstinply super-

ior in value to any he bad ever caught

before. Surely you cannot put dollars

and ceats over against saving ot

souls or men! PorBbaniBt K this keeps

yon back.

Have yoa capacity ? Do yeu reckon

yoursolf to have Biiperior brains, greater

intelligence titan ordinary? Are not these

juiitthe thinpfl the world needs, and jnst

tho reason why yon should volunteer for

the Berrien or JesuB Christ and the salva-

tion of men f Seraly yoa do not wbb
Jefias Christ Lo bare Lhe foola onlyl If

any enterprise of this or any other world

wan aver worthy of every talent man ean

ponaibly posac&ssurcly this is. Pray.fram

whom did you get your talent—your eapa*

city, end forwbat was it given but to glorify

Ood and to blaaa mankind r

Iq it because you ore receiving honor

from men or in the way of doing bo ? Are

you going lo Eutthisoveregainst thehonor
[hot cometb from God in this world, and
tliocnaivn which ihoBe who sacrifice for

Him in this lift will receive is the world

to come ?

la it the faar of some suffering or Rsevi-

Gee that keeps yon back ?

being loft crippled for life T Nay, are yon

afraid of Insmg life itself? For shame I

Ie this the spirit with which men regard

tho soldier's lot when he goes to fight fer

an earthly monarch? What of the soldi,

era in the nriny of the Quoun of England

were war Lo break out ? If volunteer offi-

cers mid men were called for, would not

the numbers who would offer to face dis-

ease, want, and death itself be far beyond
tho number required? And shall the

Boldicra of oor Calvarv King be behind

tlicuo orowda who would feoe every im-

aginable form or Buffering simply for the

nake of earthly aaeiteinent, bou^rS, and re-

wards?

Dear commd«, will yon follow Him ?

Look at Him I He hesitated not when
rmJtffifl to a fez you ; He lurn^mritjfanr

to 5i« right nor to the left, but went straight
to the mark for the bloody baptism where-
with He was baptized, and the drinking of
the cap of anguish of which He for your
sake partook.

Will yon follow Him oven Lbough it be
on ihe same track of Buffering and eacrLtWu

that He trod, and though it may tdmh
leaving all, as it did with Peter and
Andrew, and bos done with thousands
more. There is no other course open if

He calls you. What can yoa do lm*

And if you will obey—if you will follow

Him.

1 saw a p'ciure lho other Jav— a com-
mon picture it was, and yet it impressi-il

me much. It was describing a rescue, ef-

fected by a Jiowfoondland dog, of a wnninn
and her babe from the sea. The dear

mother had tied (he Labe in a ehawl in the

warmth and security of her bosom, aud
then ibe two hud Wen wrapped in some old

sail-cloth, and so they had floated out from
the wrack aa the ship w*nt down. In tliia

fashion they drifitwl lowarda the shore und
were found hy lho Jog and taken LolnivJ,

Somehow the child bad just escaped with

life, but the mother had perished. There
she? lay on the Bands, with her long black

tressed dripping with Hit; cold ivea-nator.

the arms siiuencd in deaih still tightly

olaBpinp her child, who. with a stran^r,

wondering look out of her eyes filled with

tears, gazed around, while lhe faittiftil,

beautiful dog who had. done the rescue

buBinaGS, sat looking on, pant in? with the

BLmggle be bad just gone through.

Come along, my bvotlifir, my sister!

You ought to haw been on the ncean,

captain of soiae Salvation Army lifeboat

long ago. God. forgive you Lhe delay I

You will be too late now for mnny a

mother and father who might have l>cn

saved only a few Ulonthn back, but now
have slipped away—gone down tn. the ocean

of iniquity. Yee, gone aieuro yOu wcrcfiwiL

urged by the Spirit lo rO forth and save

them; but though too late forthctl. ifyou

hnrrj- up you will, thank Cod, ha m time

for thouHands of others. One pondretion

baa passed, anotliiT is paMing—mekt
baste, or you will be too late for thai I

" Behold, now ia the accepted lime, heboid

dowis thed»j or ealvatEent" Write be-

foTB you sleep LO the Coi

«y,

A Religion of Circumstances.

" Supposing Jesne Christ woe to come

again the flesh, and as be passed along

your road, was lo call out to you to leave

all and follow Sim, would yon do it?
*

Boob was the question I put to a young

man, who. according Lo hts own state

meut, was almost a Christian, (that is if

being "between" a worldling- and a church

member, ia toeefjumilenU " That would

be according to cireumsrancoa," was tho

frank reply- "I suppose," he added

thought felly, " I should not follow Him

than if I woo't now." "Then your noli-

b'gtou is one of cireumBtanccS, in spite of

your good appearoneen and respectability,"

was my rejoinder, and the thought opened

up to mo a boat of others, Visions of the

vast majority of oor Christian eommuni-

tiea arose before me, of their hollow pro-,

fesaions and outward form of godliness,

without either the power or lifo of real

Christianity. And on the other side 1

could see the mocking crowd of sceptics

of infidels, loud in their blasphemies,

whilst with scorn they point the linger at

tho BO-callcd religious folk, whose uearts

are no more separate from the world then

their own for all the mock garb iif a Sun-

day religion and Christian creed. Tbcyare

not Cools although they be bo incredulous

;

their eyes are not shut for ther can bqd,

abut I too plainly, the bypoarisy of aaah a
religion which exists, but in name and

077 -Baitfc*f4e» so few who really

live solely forOod," argued my fritm^ eel
sought to press home upon him the claims

of Jesus Christ'a discipleahip.

"And becauee "so rew"rt>aehLbe standard

Ood has lcid down, do you suppose thai

Ho will lower it to euit your convenience,

or will therefore excuse you from eomiiig

p to the mark? " '

A thousand times no! There are al-

ready too many ehama in the world for

either von or 1 lo add to their number.
GcJ has specified the kind Uf seekers who
shall lind llim—noun libera but thosa

who
Seek with all ttelr Heart,

•-Z 'lit lnknnnrm, <\:? Inli-Bcarted, th«m
nlio, r.^Ti-rUjL.lv^a, ^:tvc ROucbt to Batiijfy

tlieiiiselros by suviiiK Loril, Lord, "be-
lieving " nierulv. tliL'se are the rv people
™Iloh> God d.clunille will sone out «!

mtK
Tito dcvLl'n believe olso mid tumble t

Xono BOrepnltT In rlmreh and meeting
attciidaiice as the prince of lliis wOrll E

lie has gnt the goappl off ai his Buper

end." u«"l drnvd even loopprOBcli thebltss-

c-il Kt-decnicr lliinadf wiih Bcriplurc quo-

Liniona. Up is tor cvpr trying 10 percnni!*

ini-n that their desire to be rooJ will la
laki?n account of in the great reckouiui.'

day, and if a man's friiiuLnve pot be, n
outrageously or <becliiii»ly wicked be n.ll

not get en bo hud after all I Of crump
circiimRtaiices ulier crtses eo I and Ood
(dlihoiigb not exactly a Cod of cirenru-

Htitnces) will sumly take these into con-

sideration, and nnt espfrL loo much nf a

etiiB'i from any man or loo bard a dnty lo

ho accomplished I Anil bo by twisting the

merer of (Soil ilia deceiver would fain

mabo believe that lli> rwlitnnuneai csn
l»u rv,. .iM. n. and thai Owl would wink
ul the Bin ill" mnn hs.5 cnmmiltcd and
rnnnrd lilin clcmally with ibo BainIs of

Heaven, bjCBLiwj after nil hB desired to be

i;o<d in bis bclicr niomenlfl,

V 1ml common honor would not ascribe

Lo tlie iurisdiL'Liun (if our national law-

coiirta. iiiKuliiug craftinces dares to ettri-

buiu to the Holy and Juat Uw giver of all

ihe aBseniAhHl worlds I

yuppoainp it were a drenkard at thu

bar—lie has been ovbt and over again

convicted for tbo oarae ofTeuce—tlte lock

up liageeused to fri^liienhiiti. and although

il has coal biui ninny a fine be is again

brought up for having dishonored himself.

Iiib sex and hiaratebyrioiousdrunkcnncsB

und wanloii revelry. Ho n known as a

had cliamcKT. and yet in his sober mu-

tuenta be will assure you that drink is the

euree of the hind, thai a!though be love*

it, indulges in it. abases it, be wished he

could qait it - would like very well lo be

temperate, in fact even desires be were

good, orderly and honorable. Will thb

jury excuse him because vf bis good de-

Hires, which amount to nothing mors than

smoke wasting itself in space ? Will they

not rathsr condemn tlie man, tell him be

miMl refenn, mint deny himself the eerted

stuff, must crush the appetite, muH at all

Costa of eutTcring and privation eease tn

drink I Will hie cirtumttanM* make an

iota of difference to their verdict?

Cod. never asked tba impossible of an;

soal I He hfti counted the cost. He
knows exactly the suffering, hardships,

mocking, and perhaps persecution Von

will have lo encounter in following Him.
but Uotns summed it all op, and hy one

mighty promise assures you confidently

thai

His Grace; ii Roffiolemt

More tban that, for having botdsil all,

(more than ever He aeka of any mortal,;

He baa traced the path Himself, beaten

down the moat rugged rocks with *hh-fci

the way was strewn, woven the sharp-

est thorns into His own c»wn,.driveri ibe

thickest nails into Qis own hands, carriud

tha heaviest croee the world has svli-

known, drunk to ite dregs the bitterest

cup of human agony and woe. and having

at hut triumphantly seized the palm or

victory. He wavee it to you my orolhcr

and you my sister, end bide you follow

Him, spite tha circumstances, spite the

world, the flesh and the devil combined,

yea, in spit: of ell that hell could fling

against you, or Satan burl at your earthly

career. I

Follow—not afar, but olose.at hand-
in out-and-out devotion and daring, daunt*

less, never failhig eoting*.

Wu'BintekaUawing! Anywaf



16 T S .A WAB CRY.

A Hallelujah Wedding.

A Knot Tied mtb tho TenguB that ca««0/

fia United with the Teeth.

{rrtevtmrmtyh Etr.uing JUnea.)

The Bpeeiol jubilee or the meal corps of

the Salvstinn Army that has been in pro-

gress since Suiunluy nigut wound up on

Wednesday e ruling in ft fashion that must

liaro pleased the promoter*.

All day W«lne«duy. ilie iiwinli

Capt. Crosby, of Toronto, Ibeu com-

meoced to sing* a solo. Aa Boon 'as fibs

commenced the wedding parly Blorted to

leave the Gtage And the effect of tlio cong

as utterly spoiled by the wild applause of

ic spectators.

Order beine. restored the proceeding

continued, wilL Goji£fl and prayers, which

did not break up until a law hour.

noUln
M.l i.fle

of Stuff

procession and parading thvough the prin-

cipal streets of the in«n. tbey liiartdiedu

thaCP. H. depot mi'l niHi the evening

exprcas from Montreal, h^i"^ "" ljcj.ro a

linmber of hip (runs from Tnronin. 'i'hose

wen escorted to tin- coniwrt room of the

Opem llonws. where they mid i> largo innu-

her of others hhl down to a bounteous

spread, Rtrved hy Salvation In-ssiw. attired

in red and blue <ire=t*B. fbf1io« mid jaunty

colored cap*.

After ten another procession paraded ibe

aLreets, bringing upnt lllu °1'

which wad puckrd as it seldom i

ibufair sex largely preduininat;

Shortlv after ciglu o'clock Cli

Uail'-y. Hiiiff-Onpiain Mortis, Adjutaiji

aletiardy took Bents nu eIjb fmSe, wlndli

was aoon filled with visiting soldiers from

tlie neighbouring lowns and villages.

Music was provided by a brasB band, a

pisno. two cmiwrtinaH, a viulm, mid in.

numerable ternlourinos.

When Cbi*f or Staff Bailey and tlio

ether officers appeared on the ElHge. the

abnotawerc almoW deafening, volley after

volley being •• fired " under the direction

of Adjutant Bolton,

Tlia chief officer *t once aasumed com-

maiitl and Announced a sang, after calling

on D, 0. Morris lo lead in the niit-in 3 .

-I've wand a friend in .Tesus
,

*waiJ iIib

nong selected end it wna eung with a will.

This was followed with prayer and more

Blueing.

Songs, solos, prayers ana testimonies

followed ill quick succession for over mi

hour, all Of the visitors and some of the

local soldiers taking part.

JJark Bpencely'a solo "Come away lo

Jeans." with a catching air and rernitn,

was repealed no less than seven limes.

Chief of Staff Bailey (shortly before ten

o'clock advuneod 10 tlio front and apolo-

gised for the absence or Commissioner

Coombs, who wasannouucedlo Lie present.

hot who 'tad been ealtcdaway tothcNcrih-

weat at tlio last minute. Ho ennelodod by

announcing that the promised wedding

would follow.

Then a change caine o'er tho ecene4

Where all waa noise, vu now aobdued

eititemanl aad the entire andience Blood

oo tiptoe to catch a glimpse ef the conpl

who« namea were known only to the a

leot few.

Their euriofiily iraa soon eraliGed i

. Adit. Bolton walkfrtl in from tlio flics, fo

lowed hy Boldiert Chna, E. Pflaliley mi

Victoria Hartley, who were follcn»«] i

turn by Cnpt. liewlinpR and Comrnf

Emma Dafcer, who OE»i«lerI the jrincijia

through tbe iryiiig or'leal.

Then ibo roof fairly shook w» lond trci

tlja huzzas anil ralvoa at applause ilint

greeted the weddinp; party.

The groom naa h aimpping ais fo>

with black vrbislirra. wliile tlio hrid«

only of medium height nud instead of the

hlash which 3s aUu.y^ supposed to over-

spread tbo fcaLiirca of the bride, ebe vat

aa pale an the proverbial ghost, caused as

one of the ofllcere explained by recent ill-

ima a.ai neivoiisncss on account of the

crowd, Both were dressed in the regula-

tion Army uniform.

Ererytbijijibting ready tho Clttef'oF-Staff

lead the ankles of marriage, proscribed

by the Selv-niion Army.
Eolb pariiua having acanicecei and the

caplwli oF ili« local corps beinp; satisfied

from the past life of the two, that Lhey

would ahiiU by and rarry oat tho pro;ni^oa

mad', the Uev. Mr. Tovell naa called dii to

p«rfomi thi> marriage ceremony, and be,

pronounced Chas. H.Paihley and Victoria

Hartley lu.m anil wifo amid an impressive

Alienee.

Thecureidory beinp, ended the audience

broka oia with loud cheers, altar which D.

0, Morris offered up » prayer.

A^\WVILS|''

Seanderings is Montreal.

Kijofi atoo^cB,

Improvement all Bonnd—Enrollment
at Quebec,

At Coumksvilu I found quite a change

in things'. The eoldiena and converts

baring turned out m full fuvce and met me

at the miction. The train being late they

spent tlie time in BiugiTip. No sooner *HI8

the peat of my cap seen than a tremendous

Tolloy rent through tlie air bringing all

Iho paasengera to aeo what it wan. They

apparently found oot bh thoy expressed

llieingslve* " L' Ariutc di* Sulul" nnii "Sal-

vation Army." The comrades I found had

woke up Bince my last visit They «i»g

with ell llieir rflight, and when tho Major

got hoarse they fcppl on singing; tiuie

didn'i tiuike inncli difTercunce, their hearts

5?ero (.'Spn-tfictl in a greet noise. Tlie cis-

kndmiLt niHido was nmall, tho folks of this

place ruiiM.it hear tlie idea oT tlie Salvation

Anuy couiing to make them better, •Guod
enouprli" Uit>y Biy, but they have not sub-

mitted themselves nrer ta llie riglitOUuneBS.

their Iwailp, Howerer.all that cTine were

well bleM-ttl. and great cOiU'icctnn rastied

UUOIl llic ^uii-aved, and the lielt icnjlil

three zonk wev« at thu penitent'TurJn,

at-ekili}; [wnlnn.

Aguin aiI\5DWLvox I founJ thincR tak-

ing a ehniiKC. The new officers seem to

be takinc u'ell. we had a Rood stirring

march, thu bif; dvinniiier has lots uf enlhu-

siasm, he naen twoatieks at once, and doua

it well. This in a billy place, and the

fight compares well with iia uphill work,

hut 1 want to say to the Kuowkon pi-ople

through the \Vui Cat we liavo comic to

stay. The bavracks wbb well filled t.hich

was quite an improvement upon ui\ pra-

vioua visits, end a good work Ifuel nny be
loflked forward to.

Waterloo is my next Btoppjnc; phice, I

Bjii'nt the dayinanaw

h letter just to hand from Slierbrooke

slums oflicflrfi auramone<! for diiior lerly

tiMinliiel hy hcatiug a drum mid sm^iug,

LIihm uaniering WgetherBdiBorderljcrawd.

A thought presents itself if fiherbron lie is

ble^aed with disorderly erou'ds, why don't

the authorities direct them, to llic Snlva-

tion Army which believed in tlio power of

God to save froui sin Hiid ita disorders. A
wire is sent, pet a lawyer in the case, nud

bo I pass On leaving Uio matter to God.

Tbe night Boon draws round, the captain

doesn't anticipate very large croHxlg.aa

large Gospel Teinperrnce meetings arc

being held in the town, n»d i

signing the pledge; but tho grace of God
is the thins iliafs needp) to keep it. Wrj

had a good meeting st night, mid grand

meetings all day Sunday. About fourteen

were seeking the blessing of a clean heart

in tlie morning meeting, all iralibcd m
having found it, eo we go into the ofIts r

noon and night meeting aura of victory,

and two souls got blessedly caved. There
are some old men who believe m abouting,

ooe aajd lie w»b 70 yuan yld.hu t felt quite

Tonng. Bo it appeared for ha bod more

Ufa than" all. Monday "wa had a great

boow storm, and by night there was folly

foot of fresh snotr. but the comrades

from CowanKvilla and Knowlton came

through it. not many outsiders came, eo

we had a meeting; amongst onrad res. and

ererv soldier got Fomcthinp worth driving

or walking through the storm, and all

went awav determined to do morcfoelmc

that tha "salvation of bouIb rested with

After a flay in tbe office I speed away lo

Quebec for three days' special meetings,

my first was at the French corps. This is

indeed a fipht, but God ke*pa giving the

droppings, one here and there Retting sav-

ed, and scores of others would be savea.

but the devil gale tbeui rrigliL*iieJ at llie

rtnfequtMicr*. It means no home rind na

work to geL Eived. with these dear i'reuch

lAds. We had a splendid meetinjs, Staff-

Caot. Biinco appears to havo won the

hearts of the boys. Ho. II brass hand did

good service The second meeLing was at

the Eifcglish fiorpa, dedicating babie?, the

third night tha Commissioner was expect-

ed, but the heavy snow stormkept him frciu

coming, which wasacrefttdisappointmenL

Wo had. a good meeting. I enrolled fire

new recruits, there were twelve bus seven

were unable 10 be preflenL There were

four things I took special ncLice of. the

interest that keeps tip without marehcB,

tho overcrowded platform, tho line noble

looking soldiers, and tbe -rapid progre:

the bmflabtiiid.

Quebec is marching on. lot can go fast-

er, double into it comrades, be desperate,

the citv most be won lor God,

Chatham Chippings.

The ram poured down in tor7*ms as I

Imardeil the cars at Chnilmin Tor Wixpbob,

where r*wa3 to spend a rianmlay night

anJ Siindfcy. Oipuiin Guoili.ll had good

dun'Slottal me of Kouls tonvprled, new
con^erla folding pntyL-r uieeiings in tbe

banncke /during thu day, iho platform

being mnfle larger, fill

lujali bonnets and oil

. halle

ilie spiritnnl bar.general all-

Oiuelev. '.We hud
Saturday S|ight, in apiie of the bad

uTri, wiw oapMiallj ph-aaed with

the niitiuier in wliii-li tne vomig converts

teitlllleil. The kftv-drill on bmnlay room-

p was aeonhsiinW lime. Onlr * few
Mim, but Gud'w |V«tieiiee wa? felt in a
ighiy manner, butjthe lloliimsa meeting

fur Biirpnaaed ihiB. Some tlenr nnd very

definite tesiniioiHen ;«ere gi^en. as to

God'e power to keep us from thu sin and
evil of this world. Oiie old man iu testi-

,'ingBaid: "Well, my friendo.l can't say

hat yon people can,* don't feel no happy

s you do, because I am not satictiried, but

am going U> u«*t a Full tillvat ion before I

;ave this building/' and out he walked,

„iieltdown. and in a. short time got so

free that he jumped and shouted "Glory 1

glory I I've got it now." ^The free-and-

easy in the afternoon was goal, sndduring

the iii^it meeting, God's convicting spirit

came upon the sinners in a mjghly man-
ner. A German sister ($• bit*, convert),

Hang a Bong in her native lattgna^ge, which
took hold of everybody. Captaiu, Good&U
and Lieut. Clarke have gat a gotod hold,

end thinga are booming on tuelDettoit

River. Signs ami wonders arft being

wrooght in tho name of Jesoa, Vy

CoMHEa is my next appointment, nhei

I commisftioned a Secretary and six ae
genttts. Captain Irvine, Uia wilt and gal-

lant soldiers meet with all kinds of apposi-

tion. However, there is a mighty spiritual

wurk going on in Comber, oud tlie Captain

makes bis visita on a "war horse," the

soldiers living eo far out iu the country..

Look out for Comber in the visitation

column of the Wab Obv. It ought to be

away ahead with ail these facilities for

travelling.

A big lire raged at.TiLnoar a few days

ago. and destroyed several houses, among
them a billiard room. Nothing ia left on
the spot only a few chatted timhere i and

bo it wilt be with the ainnnw of Tilbury

anlees they get saved, "Our God Is a
consuming fire." CapUin Uahun and

her Lieuteotmt are pegghig away, and are

canBdaat qf viotMj, Tluoo^h tit* bower

J God they are patiin?
,Iw

to the peepte, a,,d in "If?'
worldly adornment ha,w^ " --
has given V\B^. , ^ t

^^i§
always better lwonits ir

feod, bo inaiier wIie.,]^";,"^^
tion soldiers or not. i ftJ';

lt *
wit!/the aoldiers in a nh-£

l
" ^

in/this, as m «vernliii» f> "^iG iW 'b Eingaom. 1 W'hfe^ * i:
?1

/Ridoetows ismvtiexiLaX. ?»l
Social Supper '.id Ind^l^l
was the proHrnminc for t|J( 1

,r.-"

,B*a

£must say ihqt, Captii - lE"
Kade,..iaHp; Le0f ;ili

*U1 tneyenti to " ival* un i» >

Inwn. The town .;.„
,

1

'r

f ,lf

i
!

bV»-" Ul.E.nnnh.iS,,"
God bneaihw on \\ ti-, T

>

KK
:*=,

tiVbfv. Olnisini] 1p ]i.t .•„..,
,''411

RidRKtpv,-,i thtn, «re ba-rir"^'
1

jecting |be Samwr r.mt ciocfr.".'
of Godafresh. T,vo tfc-Wj'Ji
drove in from 3(oravbjitmni '£

conspicuous \hei115 '*.liii,B ^["f
"Logan, the J\)ctor.'

v *~ "

'

'The Fat Con'siali
^or two bonrs
prayed, aang aibi jmnwl.

,

listened with wrap: :iL:«mie t |

of the wonderful Kdniira
"Lognn" thanked Godbp u.
round the inwn dmuk like Ir ^kS
butwasdrinViiidBt ilip F«su-
tbe "Indian ConsinliV toM h-.'r
felt when G01I wnviei&l ]jja

'"

Said ho : "lTe Uetn in \\a t

Iota of times, and heard u:^
guilty" trlien they were piil;,, _
came to Jesus i pfc&W •* p^,"3

deserving sinner,* nnd Jra. ira'aT
and pardoned me. And Mill rri-I
wbttfl people." Thrir >ii *
look hold of the ptnjle.j

have felt their smslIiir-H. ^^j
after heariiie nidi jks's

truth from tliese ' hik^ Ik
Fielder

4
cadet and enMLGrs hi mini

getting up sri-cli t

Payt:e frtrni Than
hearts o[ the lmsavftl tLiraushg^ttl

yet aft=c all the pleadin

body cuine oat.

AuiiERsrscito, on tie DttroilfeB

en liieny a nnvnl cwuki. bat fc(

last two yen's mmr oilier ;

been fiugh. nuJ inanri

over sin and me detil, and m
for Gel. So;

to roll through the sweets frrauG

capable, arc now Boaieoftlieca

aoldiers in the car^, ami fo a

lives wstify to tliofe iirpuni li

God is ablo lo keep iliem iron

that ts in the world. I f[Biit£i:

there hraveu. Tlio fifiln is w
but the precious Bteii is benf t

must take real ekjoiut or Uter. Taif

drill was a time or blessing

HohneEB meeting four came

fessed their ahortco minga,aiiaG3Jpffl

right, and made llmu roal'jTUi|f

comrades, God wants lenltf^it'

aftcriiooii free-niid-casy tli» f

didwoll, StHter llamilwii Api

All were jdmpiug bapny, atsJ u

GoiVs power lo cave nsil l«n

good io bo tberc. The nigln r.sTJJ

again a time- of lilessiiif,' anJ ^j
oh r the hardness of Hie i<<#j|

Sobody would yield lo the ti

An Enrolling Tripthmffi

Peutu is my firEt ty^owm

been announced to come ani

corps for some liino J""l «'. B

were all kinds or rumoHja

about tbo "new ruler,' s»

Boldiers would all Imwbi. w

been in nearly all rua ^
«aa not mlfiUed. Penbifllt9"|

that kind of atnfi, for Iff "fj
eight there to bo enrolW. IJ

who RKild not » ,

'M
,

M,
! (

lL
*,?

1

sirini- to be ennillol. Aljrf,^

llieFBrvicowitaoTBryOiiiw

their tcelimoniea bk la '**. JLj^a
they were ju tho b. A..*'."^1
determined to «"»">" t0,

!';
Tl

„„
taken. Tho prayer wctiBi

uumioneaouaiynu«il.''i 1

you it bonis briKblly^^
right Bind.

Gu*»ulaMto JBSI

I j^tairf. I tel'ere 'or «n"*rnil times

K"e

rri™atRB™e*andhada

C Jce ttaie. bat tbe crowd was_ small

I? rift ilie fcroaIe Pre4cherB in lhc

ttotCburchandsomo other enter-

fS" as Tell, but God eama very near

JSfiLJAia. Cart. Goodwin has just

fe?'i
e

«- Ser8t.S»bbi.Mrf

C"; S.turdaj nlsbt. We baS >

I™ lli, p,mJnv Go.)«aa Willi ud

fle'r.'
Altb^Bhit,... «fi,

»Lr

M"
• „,) Me crowils, enrollml B number or

>;c! 3 iin

miQuci iti tlie nfwraoon. rerbups

J.P«S«il»"'""">« hl>Bto.6'' °F "

.£ \ .in I never saw a better. At

Tp Wa had some officers in to help us

L
\m\ three suulu. Just read elation re-

Jr. for particulars-

ffuv arrive in ALWOitTBjnst in time for

T ,r We done our beat at cleaning the

Ik-wd then wenl to visit tha tick lied

Kocd lime in our souls. I lei >ou A -

Tne il boomiiifj no«. fto
J'

nd
,
\*V l -

LniGbin and Cadet Smith oE Carlsiwii

LKWiib iheircorps over to help ub. llic

Vie drummers did ua good aervico and

» inarched serpentine stylo up ami

mvra (be streets, the crowds turned out

Itl the streets -cte full. Our barracks

L' nistly filled; »b enrolled seven

JaiMS, which gives them an even score,

3£l a swinginp time and tbreo souls and a

Elekrjib wind-up, and tlio saved selinol

Edier got dancing, and altogellicv wo had

ilhue which wordB fail to express.

iyest j9y we strike Cael&tom Place. Wo
%111,P officers and corps from Penh and

Jmmite,weroQBcdtbetown, had a big

L-.5 ;„ ii.» nwn-air and a good crowd

HUN «..-t» ™--B^^0 looking up

ffise spiritually, and wo behove, eve long

mniil have a real blood -and.fire corps in

BjDavk in Ottawa again Lo enroll the Im-

Tfciil City Corps. There baa not been so

Jucli talk hero aa in uoiae other places m
pcrenco to our voles, but, Glory Co God,

feryuiing went with a swias. Ihe budd-

h «L3 full Mid or.e hundred soldiers wo
Soiled publicly, and aflerwardo told bow

"Si, by Ilie Spirit, had led them into the

_mv, and it was there they meant Lo

£y," and Bang with somo long power, tho

letolbo other, " Si ; ck to tho Army lads

pd never van away," Slick to tho Army

|§ls and we ohell win the day." and tho

8$U il.js corpa takea hold of thinga viutory

~«.». As a teal npou thD awearing'in

feting God gave us four bouIb.

Bhwk oat for opening reports.

«A?1PT0X.— T.icwl. B, Tlmdley, II al-

Iclnjiih ! We nrw LLiiiruliiiitr 011 lo war. we
vare not what lln> people ilmik nor what
lliev wiv we ere; we an1 hi nod-and -tire

kpLcIuWrikI will mjvnr give in. Tlhnik

(iod lliuro is sum.: r.f Lin; n-ii! li^lilin^

spirit iti IhimpiKii yi't. but wL> vmM do

nwlliiieiituf this uorps Him'
some linn in-uiiLiim. V.wti-r-

mis

[lit

Toronto Division.

|BOWMANVILTjE.-Capt. B. Eniill

liave lied a big Fault-finding, Teinpc

i Jealous dovil to contend with lately

d* nothing has been dons for God, eo wo
lumifed Him, with His help, they sboald

U right or get out. It was a hard hattlo

St God got the victory, and lost Friday

% were found at tha penitent-form, some
Itkem iho very ones wo wanted. Tbsy

1 ptofessed to find what they sought,

Jcc Uicn there baa Beamed to be a much
gter feeling. On Wednesday night a

trho iu an evil moment loll away,

i back to tho Fold, and Gad who is

forgave him freely. Last night

jjtmday) a sister camu lo Gad and though

fllwdWn bad she eaid God saved her

& to no go on, giving God ull tho glory

iDR&MPrON.—Capt. Lindsay, Dlesa

b dear Lord for victory over tho dovil.

bile looking over the past weok wo coi!

ink God for victory in out Boole [
goad

stings all weak. On Sunday a bleeeod

$, and thadevil lout three of nis follow-

1. ftlory In Qo3 t we had a glorious time

and are looting for greater tliii

Brampton for .Testis ?

ENWISKirxr.S-.^Cipt. M. Coolev.
lens God the dropph^s arc fulling on Lie,

prayed mid pUmde.l for uboi
Snturdny nighl, came hack oil Sum

Lin-;, and after a Urrihlo sLniRple «
the devil, trusted U„. Saviour to tho jm

mil.' Su.idny „iBljt it mta lipnl
tell the Mellmdipt? from SulvplmtiistF,

lor God. We arc slill ldotin" un

GKOHGLiTOIYN.- -T.i;.t. Sniale. Wi

Since (lien we liarr had mme gooil
s
limrB

u-li-g. On tiatunhir night dipt, ("aa^,

(fonnerlv slaiimwil 'here) was with 11s ami
road the lea'oii. TowanU ihe close llip

power of God came upon un. rtnil ulihonsli

we hail nn EO11I9 vft wo delivered ihi> nii"1 -

faix faithfully Lb:.! God uave u«. W^
wen1 up bright and earU' Simdnv innniiu-j

ami spi-ni ji proliiable hour with (iod. It

w;ts no ilrv nilnir. bill wt. ftlt the rower of

Cdd within 11s. rValeo His nnnia tmwr.
The inrcliKsit during the dnv mm leil I«y

("iipt. Hell, of rieadrpmrler:

ifK-r"

RirlR t ... _ «wl fre

; tint God l.nl =.-v.

eviuVnl ihm a r>'

Fof we fiBfalinihcnre
eahill win wLihtheFir
Ana ihiiplacL-io IIL-,| C

mh of our Kinc.

nnii ihollload
e(«e ah4ll Ixmp

Wo kn
lesB tbe

iiw lint ,i,„

Lortl

ers Bh all he s

day. Snnitov. wrnt n pnimi ilar ( 1 nrir mi

from itinrniiiif uixi. ilie dot=e "'

nieclinjr. Jinny alinot; per l\mUh\ :

made our Iv-'ans neln1
. Some wt.i,t..a

come bin lliev let the n|)iiiLon t f the V

pie kenp them away, but we ur bvhev

for them yet.

SIILTOX.—TAont. P. Covneil. Still

fighting 011 in lb- nirMigili nC God- Thia

past week has lit-cii one oT victory in our

souls. It is winiii-r&il how Owl is ™.Hj.

illC in tlio licans .*r Hit. iNiiple. We lui.l

Lieut. CnrLis witli us Satimlnvoiul all Joy

Suudir

milerhi!!' villi 11

e'nldo

tmvl of

oVUwk

lideihiit tin

firu of lhc llnly Ghoat did burn iti our

souls. Hnlini'S-i meeting u time nf putvei

and apiriiiial hlfssing; aftenLoun innrtin^

area! frec-n«i«l-i'i-^. many KMM lmpi>y

thoyjireniiil m ilimk ih

Hen vi

of 1 uof I

'
liitb: -'.nil.

w Hearen,'
1

holinalBU.U-" Gm
It woh a very Goh-nill time as many dwell

on loved ono's gnne hefure. Kvory eyo

Boomed to bo filled wiib u-nrs, and ninny

fell' Uieneedof givin» Gml iliciv lieavln

but none yielded, but when wo asked

tboao that wished for iho prayora of God'B

pcoplo many mo to llieir feet. So we

closed Uio meeting laiowing wo elcnred

oar skirta of everybody's Wood, and feeling

there has been Med sown and boforo very

long we ahull bl;o many weeping ilioir way

to tho Crasjj. T God vo givo iho glory.

PICKBR1NG—Liout.E. Parker. BleBB

Cud this niovniug finds uh auvud and

praising Him for vielovy during the past

week. Good meeting all day Sunday
;

although the dovil mged we are lighting

for a God lliut knows 110 defeat. At the

closo of tho night uieoLhuj 0110 pvecioua

eoul stepped out of bondage into liberty.

ro are behoving for still gvaater victory.

STOUFPVILLE.— Capt. Popper. Jesus

still gives us tho victory in thia piece.

Although tho dovil would make us believe

hie lies if ha eauld, yet "we know in whom
wo bvro balioved." Meetings good all

week, but last night woa the crowning

lime; wonderful power rested on tlio peo~

pie but nono would yield, Soldiers ura

getting bettor spiritually. In fact onn

brother got go full of tho glory thai hu

bod a jig all hy himself ou iba platform.

Ulesa tlie dear Lord. We bnow we shall

win in the strength of J^u*.

TORONTO rV.—(l'orl:villa.) Cap Lain

Ted Yonug. Wo have bean eelebrating

our fourth anniveraary all the past week

;

it, was indeed timBS of Hcsainj; enj ptj-rtSC,

ngly umiiovrd", liut the kingdom of

evil ivilL full »ire. lioil rami mid
iit lliis glorious battle.

TORONTO VI.—(Temple.) Cn]
Drooke. Glory to God for victory '.

*

past week hits been wonderful in our en

tifhl ia lYorkinj: and ftmls arc being fit 1

1 c-=.=" Ilia iminc. Temple eoq>? mti

Vic lory or death. " So look unt li

rent siim.-di in the enemy'sraiiks. Am

TOUONTO. VII.— iClieatnutSt^Cadet-
Cnpt. Teletl. We tan iliaiit Gml ibis

tnnrnin^ for tlie kjis \la hiu blfaawl us

and for helping us miring the past week.

While- w.u were wliin^ the Wae Oav
[ltn.nyb " Thu Ward " w,- Mi Gal's pre

Mini! wild up. Attlioui;Ji we got a fow

oiuii» ninl doors ^lauinied in our fovea vi't

we uri- uiori: dclermined than evor Lo have

victory in iliia dialricL We aro delivering

the iiicttauea of Salvation to the dyiug

-imly ni this ward. AUhuU|{h v.u Lav
ruiigli liuica at our meetings yet wo feel

(VoiI'h prusenee.witb ub continually, and
\\t tcL-1 diiro that He is working in

ln-iuis nf ihe people. Pray for ue.

UXIUUDGT;.— Cnpt. Veale. We thank

(i»d fur aiioilier wwdt or viutory. The

pmuTof ImhI linn been wiLb us in every

iiii-cLiiig ;uiil i-Hiila Imvu cried oal

im-ri'v. Knmkiv, all day, we just lul the

l.imi"liove His way with us. Three <

nut in the lluhtu-ns meeting and God set

1 hum I'lvu ; 01m nuul iu the sfteriioon. Oh
him ~liu priived, and thuuk God He heard

her <-rv anil she got op and shouted and

elnppwl her hands and walked an

nrinuiii'4 God, and llallidojnh, we could all

iudp her piog. " From my weary heart the

Imrdi'ii rolled mway, happy day.'
h At night

ilmre was mieli a lot or ]>eople anxious 1

speak for God. and as 0110 after the othi

spoke of how the* were satisfied with the

sorviceof Od mnnj saw bow very

satipriietovy tbe nluuaurtifi of am are, anil

one young i'11" 1 tame and Bought and

found peace in Jesus. We closed the

Hireling and qluvted for home whe

met a crowd coming back, and Borne

Bhoiiicdont " Captain open the barracks for

hers am UvopuhIh tliniwant lo get paved."

So it was nut long bofovo wo had tha

hiinpalitand on our knoea asking God to

Have those two souls that had started for

homo but bid to come baefc to seek the

Salvation of thoir Bank. Oh Glory to

God- Ho soon sot tliom at liberty. Thank

the Lord for seven precious eouIb this

rould'ot,

HamiltonDivision*

DllONTE.—Lieut. W. Richardson. We
:u glud thia morning that we are still

iccly saved and can report victory through

ie preeiouH Blood. Our meetioga have

_jL'ii ii\[\nt- of power, and the dear Lord

baa truly been working in our midBt and

~vn prpcinnH uniils have retnrncd to tho

aviour who is strong tn deliver and

—lighty to keep and many maraaa con-

violod, and we are Hare will soon be com-

ing bourn to Josub. We are still living at

the foot of the Cross, trusting Jeans

moment by moment for victory.

BUELINGTON.-Capt. Boyle. Hal.

lolujahl Victory on the Lord's side, God
baa manifest Uimself in our miiiff good

mr-erincs. deen ennviction. Four aiitncra

' to the Fonutuiii anil gut their sm-
sick mills l^aleil by the Great Physician,

many more wept un nt'count or ilmir

hut the "Not in-ni^iit" devil kept

i away. We uro btliuving fur them

Of Uipm

NIAGARA KAl.liS.— Capl. K. llat-

ilu-wB. Cod is ivnrking here in ^rt-al

]Kiner, sbabing the innu with

mid saving many or all elm

two wer* iiimleBlii-lL'rs ami the reinniiuter.

twi'iitv-iwo. tt-alm'd ihn ii^-lit of<io-'ff?r

,.l,- r.r:" lime. l»ir Wil.lim; will ,vn lumt

i-jarnllihe pecple *hu rutiie. so many
are turned away, but we aro believing for

a tia rrauks ol our own. Everybody pray

for (iod to open tip thy way.

OTrSWF,KBN,—Lieut. For. Glory
lo God thia morning wo are glad lo wiy

iltiii God has hum with m thin week with

I [is saving power Who made Himnelf
manifest in our meetings, and two prodi-

gals cams and got their sins forgiven, but
we are not satisfieil with seeing juat two

coming. We are praying and believing

for more to leave the paths oT Bin and anno
on tho Lord's aide and go with ua to

Heaven.

PORT ROWAN— Capt. Uanaban.
Hallelojali to tbe Lamb E We are still

able m report vietnry. Some real good
uieetiugft this past week; things on tha

rise in general. Wo expect to see creator

victories than ever this coming week.

Lord grant tt is our prayer. Amen.

SI1ICOE.—Candidate C r e a in e r

.

Truly wc can say thai God is the God ol

the miration Army. Although we had

notour eapluin with us yet wehad tlie Cap-

tain with ua alio never yet lostabattle. Un
Saturday mrjht a "devil iu a fix" meeting

and did he not get in a fii, fur at the close

one dear man eaue ant and gave up liia

tobacco, wjiirh was his hindrance, and.

praise God, Ho set biru at liberty. Still

more to folluiv, so keep believing for

mighty fall ol the devil's kingdom in

Simvoc.

WELLAND-—Capt. R. Thompson. We
can thank God fur tbe blessed times along

with thv jHiurcr, we ive hod ainco arriv-

ing at Wcliand. Tilings ura very dead

hut we know our only hope of victory is in

Gml and wc lean it all with Him. We
are doing our part and God is doing Ua,

The people say tho meetings ara getting .

better, the fire has Blarted to burn. -Yes-

terday (Sunday) times of blessings; at

night three aroBe, one after another, and
volunteered oat iov God ; all prayed aloud,

and thanked God for deliverance, aul then

testified to the traiiBforming power tliey

had fonnd in tbe Dlood, making Bve since

taking charge, all of whom have promised

to and 1 believe- will be, wldiera. God hai

the glory.

Quebec Division.

QUEDEC L—(iPt Freneh). Gapt. E.

Wadde, We are of the kind wbo don't

run away from the devil, if we were not

be would have chased lis from Quebec long

ago,in spite of his assaults wo will be true

We have had good met lings this, past

week, bnl no bouIb. Major Spooner and
Etaff'Capt. Simco were with na Wedaes-

day laat and no had a joyous time. Eng-

lish and French mingling their testimonies

to the power of God to save. Capt. Bimco-

waa with ua Sunday, good meetings, espec-

ially in iho evening the iofluencs of the*

Holy Ghoal waa fell, hut no one yielded to

the strivings of that Entrit, Keep believ-

ing.

QUEBEO II.—Capt. Dries. This past

wsak Major Bpooner paid us a visit and a

happy time we had. Tho Wolsb Minstrel

was also heroL bnt on nocouut of Bieknesa

could not go Lo the meetings, The Com-
missioner was announced for Friday even-

ing hut got atuck in a snowdrift and couli

not come, but with all our diaappoint-

UUtnta ww had it gOOu iiuJ.ft* ' TUq WB& wM
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al No, I on Wednesday ana a goo* meet-

ing we bad, at the mne Lime oar hearts

were sad to tee bow dark tlie poor French

people are. On Thorsdsy the Major ted

ilie attack at tliiB ee-rps, and we bad a
lively lime, two children we dedicated to

God, the parents promising to train them

for him. On Friday bo lb corps united at

the English bameka, and all went in for

a good time. Major Spooner, Btaff-Capt.

Bimco and Capt. Wadds to the front, and

wb wound up praiaing God tint the Ealva-

tun Army ia marching along.

THE WAR CRY.

Earrie Division*

ALLISTON.—Capi. Ireland. We are

st.il!, prsi-c God, having good times here-

Tiiougb iho Not-to-niglit devil elill cap*

ture& the precious souls of the people, yet

God is helping ua stop by step to conquer.

Frejudieo is being driven out of tbe people's

minds—a consecrated life, full at love fpr

sotila, ia winrnnr* its way here. Deter*

lone something shall give way. Though
visibly we s<-b no results from our labours.

yet a blessed invisible work ia going on.

and God gIib.1I yet raise np a Little bund

who shall help to bring AlEiaton to tbe feet

of Jesus, A good weok, also a blessed

Habbatfi day, was spent for God. Lieut.

Bcoit assisting for the week-end. Barracka

wee peeked out at night ; Qod took bold

of the people, many beard lib loving call

and knock at their heart's door, but weiit

away wiltiOLiL linn. Pray for ua; victory

ia sue to follow. Amun I

AUTtOItA.—Cant. W. Wilkinson. We
can aiitg ihis mortiing tbal

' We'll firtai ittv b»<0* through,

And lei tbii year be toe bell w ».m hit*."

Prai&s Ood we bad a battle with tbe devil,

und Jesus being our lung we got tbe

victory and capiured four aoula—two sin-

ners and two backslidera. Glory be to

Ood Urbo givelh us the viclnry. Forward I

ia our motto. More to follow.

at oar Anniversary jubilee iwo baokelidere

and. one prisoner Bought and fbmid Salva-

tion, and on Friday night four mor* pr* '"

(rnt Mail and another backslider came

home. Ob, J forgot, one nriaooer came to

oor Soldiers
1 meeting and was act free,

making six prisoners and three backsliders

for the week. Glory to God I

FEYEBBHAM,— Capt. J. Johnson.

We haw been hiving some blessed times

aince coming here. "Where will the

people come from r* wu tbe question that

came to me a- 1 entered lb* rflag* bat

Uiey do eome. and we *w preying »ww
lLsnng to git tuauv of them saved. Gov
grant that it may H DO, Amen

!

HILLSDALE.- Onpt. 0. 5a6!=oa.

Since Ism report we have much reason us

arttbb God lor Hia saving power in this part

ofthevineyard. His arm that is mighty

to cars baa been stretched forth and picked

many out of sin. Our meetings hate been

well attended. Holiness meeting last

Friday night wu a time of power, while

thirty came out to gel a deeper woHi of

grace done in their hearts:. Meeting Sat-

urday night reel good and one eouL and

Sunday rooming twenty-three of ufl met

for knee drill and God supplied every soul.

Our linlinesa mwting ru a blessed lime,

when God breathed upon us. many were

lead to weep but went borne rejoicing. Ju

the afternoon a " Praise the Lard " meet-

ing was held, everyone seemed to enjoy it

and on* precious soul came to Jesus. At

night hall full, good order and Qod did

work and speak in the midst of ue, and we

beliere tbe angels in heaven wtro rejoic-

ing over another aoul, who cams out end

cried to Jesus lo aava her and He did, and

site too went home rejoicing in bar Sav-

iour. Hillsdale for Jans I

BABBIE.—Capt Dawson. Praise Ood
we are still marching alon^, and thank

Qod lie >s girtug us the victory as we go

along. On Thursday niybi we had s

meeling, "What I thought about the

Salvation Army the first time I saw them,"

and we bad a blessec time. God put Ilia

seal to l he mwtiuu; by saving two Bonis

who had wandered away frcm ihe Fold.

We are still believiug for good things in

, BEETON.—Capt, fleahrighL BleBa

God the light still goes on in Ibis place.

We cannot yet report soots hut wo are go-

ingonclniuriiiRtlie blessed promise that We
shall reap if we faint noL Since coming

here we have had some very good times

witb Ood, Meeting* ere well attended and

very orderly. Victory in Beston through

the Blood.

BBACEBItlDGE^Capt. Noble. An-

other week of victory, one lool and one

backslider have been induced to get inside"

the Ark ; but a lot tare still chosen to re-

main outside, We leave them all witb

the Master, knowing we have done oor

put in warning iliem.

BRADFORD.—Capt.M Boyd. Arrived

here Saturday afternoon well saved, praise

tbe Lord, Meeting at night small, but

God blessed ua, Sunday morning Jmee-

drill, four out for the Hallelujah, breakfast,

At half-post ten we went far a march,
awakened up the hoys aronnd Ihe hotels.

Holiness meeting— tbe peoph of Bradford

BOBin to be afraid to attend. Afternoon

small but pood; tbe people seem to be

afraid of diphtheria to come to Ilia Army,
At uigbt tbe Lieut, wont to the ontpost,

and hal a good meeting, while T held &e
fort at Bradford; conviction, but no
varsLOnr Good, meetings all Ibis i

Friuny night one haeliilider came back to

the Fold, May God bless her and keep

bertru*-

HUNTSVILLB.',— CapL Pink, We
are ia for victory through tbe blood of

Christ though the fighting at present i*

very bard. Judoshas been in the camp auil

done a lot of injury by going around tell-

ing lies and discouraging the new begin-

ners. Others are very anxious about their

souls and very miserable, but Hks- tbe

youagman, one thing they lack before they

can become disciples of the Lord, which

is their darting idol, tobftoco, so of course

they bavetogoawayaorrowful Meetings

ars good, 5«p conviction. Yicwry.

OBANGEynULE.—Oapt.J.Armstrong.

We praife God Ibis morning for the way

He is leading ub. Although we cannot

report sonls getting saved by the score, like

Djany of onr comrades, still we praise God

for tike work that hi being done. In some

ways the fighting here is indeed hard+ but

holy living and bard work is sore to bring

the victory. This past week two praoious

souls have boarded andl an now able to

sing with all their hearts, " I'm free from

tha bondage." AU glory to God.

wonld not alter iheoMUi the least. The

Bible my* be is a murderer, and tbat

aettlH it forever. A number of witnesses

were called and eroweMinmed by Dro.

Seabrigat flawjw for the dtfonco), who

did his dTity faithfully. He got jome

straight antwers, I assure you The evi-

dence given was clear and fearless aa Uio

trial went on, although at first there

seemed to be a little embarrassment on

ihe part of the prosecuting lawyer and

witnesses at facing such a large crowfl and

i through the foroifilities of ihe court-

l It soon worooff. and things went

„„ .erv calmly. After linring ihe v\t-

nesses through, the fnry then was addressed

and charged. Tlicy retired for a Tow

mhmtes. *We had a lively song (lns>

during ihoLr Bbs«i». Tl-5 foreman rc-

,urned tlieir veruiei - omi-vv— i»idi Uiwr

roof token, not frnm the words altered by

.he witnesses only, hot from John vm.-M.

Lube liii. SI, Mult, xxvii. C, the ouicoms

at Luke Txii. 3, 1 John hi. 8, snd Rev. m.
Sentence was then passed en him Tor

the first cliBrpu (falsehooJ and theft bojng

placed under one heading) byrcjidiiiB Rev.

XI. 3 ; for the second, whiuh w&a uiiird*rt

llev. H- 10. 1 1 forgot to tell you that a.

chanco was given for the defence, but there

was nobody *.0 speak in favor of th* prince

of darkness). After paeaiiig BCiiteute, or

rather reading the sentences jmseod in the

blessed Boob, we then went in to deal

with the unsaved* Stepping aside from

tho jadse's seat, etc. .we pleaded tha cause

of ClirieL .None came that iiiKbt. but tno

dear iislere eame the nicht after, and. tooM

Iheir place nn iho platfiinii yesterday.

Two backsliders reclaimed on Friday, and

one for holiness. So endotli uioliiei

week's Eghl.

STEOUD.—Capt. Coata. Wo are in

the Army "gfatinu foroiir King and ttb art

aaured thia morning our a:nn are nil for-

given, bless Hie name forerer. The post

lias been a week or blepeing to tbe childn

of God, As we look at tho snow as it

steadily going away jind tbe strong potcer

of the sun it takes to melt it, we also look

at the hard and srn frozen henrfa of the

unsaved of Strood ; but bless God tho love

ofJesua ie eufficicnt to melt them down.

Wo are believing for a thaw.
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have Bach a bold or
They, appear to ttiii,

good clothes and ju,-

dIt*iaiisreoi!trea.^v7r^
come far short if i\w nltiai

- ^*
We £nd eome hard --- 5

The oilier in ^J
visiting,

came to the door wiilj

his band, end said :
•

you irapsorthedfi.1, <

here." We quimK Bc!

end got do -
"

people, ia oi

GODERlCn.—Ca F i. \rt!^

God. we linvs Ll-n.r

bedding nctve !,) rtis
nnjay nislif8 bailie br,,^a Wt ~^
teer for i, C |.4 0M

."-

Sunday :aarniny iiiL-ii ! i.i,(fa
drill, oiid as we prnv^l tl:. ,.;,..

for the dny, and jjiuri '

dieappoiiiL ua, Tin. 11 ..^

simply indcsfrilialib.
, ,^;i ,

lnr rueb to ibu Fonin.im y- ,

Tor hlcssinr, on.. ..,.,' ..^
Jeans, and after li. ... . j; t

of tobacco, nipp st I <-L,:i;
t.j ^

given, lie is n fjj.ikr, sg nt

some lialloliij.ili imis.r i; w, tl

Wu claim nil Hiiiirf* ioT Iba!
iifiuiieod ilie jift-.-nmsH rru-a;
by ihe Holy tiliQSi, ai',l"i !i: ;

Great power rV 9!i-,i on ili L
. ^j!

'leur uielcr wpi lu-r vnv to Li:

Jvena spoke peace lo iitr hj

backfiller f;r

fowl s

Bvery bit of tbe yloiy,

We

THOrtNBUIlY.—Linit-Tinney. Bless

God, tlrn day of viciory ia coming, 'lie

almost here- Since our last report ttq

have bad Home blessed scasone with the

Master, not Ouly in our meetings, which

are increasing in numbcra and power, but

also in visiting and Wah Car selling. One
brother has asked our prayers, another

mother wishes us to pray for her son,

another sister told ne she did want to be

saved, and so onward we go, often, cheered

on oar trey by a bind tord and a helping

hand of our Christian friends. God bleta

them all and revive Hia work yet more and

more, is our prayer.

COLLINGWOOD—OapL Boee Hartrey.

Tost a line to let you knov of lbs glorious

bJbbh ws an ^---j Last u*~*»iy Bight

OBlLLIA.—-Capt. Aabton. Bbcf

last report four preeioua sools hara wept

thovr way to Calvary. Ws have tiad a

three days special campaign led by the

Adjutant, assisted by Capt. Dawson, we

closed with & banquet and jubilee, which

was a blessed aoecoss. An Indian brother

got nicely Mired and several oarue out for

cleansing. One dear sister whom Gud bad

been showing that aba ought to jciu ths

Army, bar at length given way and ^s now
enjoying " til* best days of her life.'

'
Ou

Sunday (witb D.0*s. consent) we exchang*

ed stations witb Midland »ad God gave us

four more preciotw soauu And ihe glory

we gin to tha Lord.

GWBK SOUND^Oapt. N. McDonald.

The corpsb«» hag had a home-made "big

eo" this week. We made Tip our minds

to let the devil stand his trial, and to give

him bur play too, so Wednesday night waa

the night chosen fnr the devil to be shown

up in his true light, I acted as judge in

the case. The charges were murder, rob-

bery, and falsehood. Jesus laid the charges

of morder and falsehood (Jobo viii. 41).

This corps hud the charge of theft. No-

body's evidence was needed to prove the

first t*0 (although several were taken), for

the Bon of God says ha ia guilty, and

though all in the budding ww* io say he

aoald soi to jsnmB fullf of sawder, it

Loudon and Stratford

Division.

. ALVINBTON.-Capt. Hougbtling. It

is joat two o'clock in tbo morning, and as

we 1*6*6 been disturbed by burglars, we
thought we had better not retire- again to-

night, but write our report snd let our

comrades know how wo are getting along.

We are still trembling with the friuht, yet

we know and foel tbe dear Lard is around

about us like a wall of fire. Bless Hie

name Cadoland myself are beautifully

saved, and the door Lord ia giving cs vic-

tory after victory. Silica last report three

bouIb hove been captured, and there are

many more just on the verge ofeUiriing.

Our meetings are powerful. Sunday, ai

Holiness, we felt the bleMing of God bo

great we could scarcely do ariyihmi;

only knee) and weep before Him, Sol-

diers' meeting* are limes of power

great blessing, pnusB Ood. We cloee

report more dctenmMd to fight for God
and Douhr than over.

!l:lHi El B

PARKU1LL.—Cajii. JUGilitr

fpel lo rejoice lliis ni-.iri:;;is !i:

iBwelmve won uu.^ihi
lbs. Gud ii-" L,-„ -,:,;:::

place. Dmn
ii overs have bct'ii glorbi:

Sninrdny ni«lrt bM oi-

nod home,. Solder

feiily-Lvu U'sluiiuiiie-; niiii no kI

b lime. Alllimi'.'li skkiu-; siIhj

.throats, tied bv 11^

ver. OiiniiLnl. eainru

re ParLIiill for Jcwu.

Sunday tweuty-eyhi slTCnj, $3$
Qod,

6TRATF0UD.—Capl5.tr. hp§

praiee God thai wenre nMc

lory; All ibc wwli our l

born good, To Got! lie a'itlietlsjfi

Spirit or God lies kriiv.hliw'^

neEUJlf• ftfl i^efc Tlsmiip, a lul

hurt tcOo«la»d utiuglitiri!

liolbrfll on tbfl mareli. JJiib:

out on BnlorJiiJ-, ftlld Ml Siinkjtil

marcLiog with ufl. Tba Lcri'
:

^id we. His btilo oiieb. vt r.

follow.

1. SsnaJWY0M1SG-
BOnaUnt toili.iK - -

WOUlJ BftV. HOulS. KU fi.td [hit
E|

oftLo woek^fiBlitoiiiliiw^ ^

blMMd mil omicd oi li«b "

bm kit llio poibi o[ im » H

of Goil. aiLtl to ffvrli Jii 1^
'

Jeaua did bless their FQula ^1

to Cod uulil 11= W
:

»irf '"

pistet, ffhiludcnlins; wttlttiWi"

na el.c bronfebl bi

bL His font, ob

U«j

uaying. '.Pcrsecill

EXETEB.—Capt. Qodfroj. Yon «nll

no doubt bo gild to leant that iu this uiee - -

qoiat little town tlatt wt are |U11 ugbtiDg I victtd al

tftiiiitducntibigdaTil. thai Esau; to I K«» balnTitsg.

noU--"

ti,-. Lord. S.v. ..... b».J
:

i«l

Then Lj lalm.B tM Iff "j^j
bleanil. God »tml b«i. »»rfi

Kill, Eladt.e», d'H^^jta
aLoiIKd, "1 M
saves tno. prsifle v.u... •-" , B

there she .-«„'. mid Cf^'fil
band mid said, "t-onin 1° J -

»»™Jou.• iVahalmmM'
aoement .lie to» «"'""d

, ,,_,'31

tMKtlltaott""""'' to'^f

L Lbw.1 TliVI'linn m« t»ne* 'bey went as thongh determined

' ""* is \n
"tent. Our beartu go onlfortheae p«o-

raBAT-—tiotit. licadsm. We can
,,l . junl we lour* to see ibsra sired, but

„ ffiUi David this morning.
,,i ie iav]\ Hceu]8 to hnve crMnpU:a maaitt?

"i Lord, oh, mjicul. and
I

all thai over them. Wc are holding on to God
oi bless and praise Ilia boh iuia heireriugfbr a break soon. Goderant.

I n- sb^t He has done for ua in lb. *

Li* >l«tiugs have been realU

rffpMfGad *as so near to ul>.

"

iking up in thia plica, Qud

[ii work in iho henrts of thi

? Bre believing jet that won-

riiall na neconiplishod. aiui

JnlVlltJ-
— Cnpt. J. Sharpp. Tb= ;

-. riicri victory. IT.-.l'.^-.

lisd blesaod tiinuj will-

|_t pail week; th& people here an

to -'fa b0 m*a7 leaT'n g tl»

Sitaii and marcliing in tho rank

JriB f. llointny nighi a hlcssoi1

(iol nas iliwu and Rpokri pcaci

,[ Uln'ii lio goi i p on hia (eel

l-^K-ti liritrlilaiid he told of tin

ni liJil dtii in in hia heart im.

',
cc . mi qiii0Ma 10 GC\ Ibn Bum.

in ilwir licaris. Grand meet

^.,-,1.: on Friday iiigbl Iloli

n<j, it »ns good to be ihun

ncuMinssoidnslnrttVilforliDaveii.
"

r.i fur God to nnve them anr

feet and tol
r ROl n

i!i« lim'l dann, tiierej vbb a bIibiibi

W q:nr,... 0»od 1 all drt;

;;,,} ^[W.| crntvds. At night, jim

c^vfil nnn soul, which eini

kwiih (imr preciouH saule. Bleii

We yivo God tbe ylory.

ELnS FALLS.—Cnpt. A. Savep.

,

%.i «rd; lins been ono of IdcRsing i<

|i;. God bus Lc-pi* with n« and mon;
ii:ulo Tee! ilicir need or a Snvi

ttcitl:iiiro baa been good, tin

liisn-u bftfii doing their level beet t<

ihilidnjahl Tha l."- 1 ^

t,4 nort here in the . old! re,

iskiiis them more than ever nuit i-

f|-irato from iho world an.

uijfi " Ns harm devils."

|l',nivLl>. — dulr-l-Capt, Addie

o on (ha up grade hor*, 0110 soul

ju!^1;l1-.ts ln3t week I.DAuL.fu

COdil crowds, and prOspccI

dm [mure. Wu have jnat tiil.fi

ami imiauvictorj or death, Sm.
HKS Holinuas iilcclinp; wag a tilai

lifici-ll Ollt for ulcAiidllijv.

|XHOOK.— Capt. Carrey. We an
The dear Lord in hlc&aing in-

)iir iiicctingB but in vititiup

-HiimK tliu watiUn. On SuieiIe

p?t w 11 3 km r thm
stif iLuliiicPS lvcro op[jouing us,

Li'.i'hH. up nnd LaUint* linu and

n. liriil. till Iho Goapol sho^
I nicr ihe hull and not without

jGoilniiUI Ilia own Word wilb

|nd ^l.i.-ii lLjc iiLvi.niton whs k'ivci

nlmlour aistL-r und fell al L^n^

u»r»!u. Oil, hoiv elie plemluil f.

>u God, alio «. set Im
..1.1 Fo I oil era hold up tin;

feriujqr

E ami lo
OiuisiJ 10

Wt are pmyiiie

anJ aaanm )f

». iraen

hatham Division.

p:HSTfJURG.~Capt. Laing. An.
H; p^tand gone, and with iteonlt

i- im ajji'd inun has been atleiuliii)i

lJ »ks and on\y a wo&lt ago yi s^atJ i

both-^dT )„_ .iilm barrucka. und
>u<nCapta.ii ]doadi!d with him to*

T Lo God, Ejut ho chin p to the

^i-t qieiI would, iiotyiuld. On
»S Friday ho was called tu

clitics of oLoinity. Although
istipd, bo qgddaiily, quite a t»«"M this town, yet thoso who aro Iff;

|»P[ienrto becd tbo warniog to b
(

|iy, but Bcom to liard«u their hearts
ever. Wo had a powerful

Blast m^bt; many deeply convicted,
s ei li hu toned to tho old devil who
jp tUuy bavo Iota of time. Aftoi

^ taraestly with ak*wq i& ^u prAysi

BLENDEIH.—Lieut. IS. Stockton. Wo
ire not dead Ihtq ss tliu devil knows. We
have been loaning bcit-Hy upon tbe arm
if onr God, und Ua has bnlned us to do
j*omo anliil (lijiiiuij; wliic »i want bnme.
ijud haB hold of many hero in this town.

irayir<s Lhat Cinj wt-iijii wvt nnd W.ist

.iilai iiu Kkisii-qred oiirpvajeva. nnd two
iiitJt .it li.a fuel. \\'Q camo home tirod

n body but [resb in the soul, giving Qod
ill the glory. Promising we would be
.me uutil the eod.

BOT^WELL^—Cnpt. JJ. Moore. Binte
lust report God has been blessing us and
jiving ua tin. dro|i[iiiif;s of iho shower
il.nt'a coiuinj*. Tbe past week Inu been
n-nl good. On Sunday ni Kbt as Uro. anil

;ia. Trott fiireu.iillcd for lliu field, a doar
lUtpr furoivellcil tram sit,, and God accept-
.1 her. Tl.aViiKh il.v » eck wo bad Home
real blessed times, not only in meetings
lit while visiting. God ban drawn verv
.anr, bluHd I lie name. Da^kfiliders ban
M-.mrOfl.tiiui.jQml Leliewra have at>ixR\,t

"nr morn of Owl Vesicrday, mctiunge
till imp: nvin^, and ntnijjlit ridcrr yonnj;

.nan vnliinitLieil for Gotland Siiiration.

iYiiiso Gnd fur llm vol uiiieprji. Wb nieAii

o live iintltr l lie Blood, keep ihe victory

in onr own uniiU, and if wo do there is a
ot uioro eouiing era long.

Fr&iKi

cul b:

liSSliX CKNTItE.-Capt. U. Cowan
Gad Tor; aciotbor/ weflk of victory.

iititood beei/giviiig ua bloased

tat llondayXivenin^ iro, aLTLcerH.

id convents, hail, first, a foal

(j>*tnTrt»iIy anilVthen ana far llio enal.

! \djiitant/.'ii3 wiQt ua and lud (be mautinrj,

ou*b»rtTlaidL' auufiiiBidL'. which went with

a bung. IJvurybody enjoyed tbonisclvr^

tt'iil ihu tlov/firot liafL a^iiin. God ia work-

in:; ill uiplir lii':irt<t litre. Dunne tba yml
veck nix iiKif] flonla lort Ibu devil's riu.Ir.ft,

n, it we aia liuliuviii" that a Cot more will

ollow their oxoniplc. Goileuvi* tbv

moplu' ia one coniiuunl prayer Auaon

TtlAMEHVlLLE—Capt. Pnyne. Our
motto 19 "On, on, and no surrender,"

Tor wo fi»bl in the ;itrtm~ih of our Kin^.

Alllimi«ll Vo limy havo a Lliird IUBbIc Olid'

,tt a uliLla ^ilh Uia dovil vol the vioiorks

won and ibo jny of Gnd'fl SiilvnLinn mom
(linn Gonipt-nsnte for all. Through [bo

Jill oT tho baulo ouo Boul voluuloered for

God und got gloriously saved in SundayV
UolincHs nwtin^; mid leaiified on tbe

platform in tho nftonioon. Anotlier dear

pld Chrhtimi ludy that wno vory prujudic-

,.i|, ospocijillv lulcly, bad no peace for

PilUU LiinO lllilil ! Ill' .MM..' to our llollnuss

uOiting, wen l to tbopQiiiLouL-[ormaudp;oL

bkbrtcd.

RIDOETOWSi.— Capt. Finlilcr. 1 aap.

poso yon are tir.-d wuilinj,' to hear fromuB.

tVell, lliMnk Cj jc7 .
)
, )it?ro we sre olinuting

"Victory L.ironjjli ihe lileod of Joaua I" Tbe
inurtt of onr lhtl^eiiitvn eommiles aro tcati-

fyiup to llio f'Lut Unit they aro gaining

ground n]»iriLi.ally ; p raise Ood, and Binofl

you In tit lienrd from uk two priaonera and

two luu-kslidiTQ bavo boon won for tba

Kingdom. Wu bmo ulou hud u llalletinVh

lun-puriy and a prand jubilee, led by Our

iVdjiiliini, agisted by tllo Moraviantown

luiliAiin, Ciipi. l^uyiio and Liout. Uargill

d 1 ffd [hnl I can Bneuk for onr ItidtjO-

EUTI1VEN—Lical. Deacon. IVa thank

Ood to-day for His goodness to ua here.

Our meetings the past week havu been

liikius uf rufrgthmg to our tquIb. Al-

tjiniu'l. tho people elill reject Chrhu'a

afTercd mercies yet we elill bold on to Sis

ijMui^od, ainmi'iiii; thai Jubub is our Bar-

iou-ind He bun ivaehed Oii- oms away.

llu.Uujah. Since coming here eight

oiulu have heeu brought irom nature's

dOTBuesa into UghL and tbanh God they

are mamhing on to win the prize. There
is d&ap oonvicL'on in ear meetings, tho
unsaved] are feeling their need or a Sanour,
but the Not-to- night devil is auil around
tolling them there is pTeuty of time. Dui
Jeans says, " To day is the day of Salva-
tion, if je hear My voice harden not your
hearts," Thank God, we are not tired ol

tailing of Hia love and believe before long
that wa oball gain tbe victory.

WLXDSOR—Gapi, B, Oe?d-1!. W*
are having wrjndarfal meelirgai her* anil

havu enlarged our platform, and it b.

pvcrly fcll :oo Farna nr^lits. There is a

•AtCAi iui'iirovemetit in iho iw»y of dniu.

aaiii yiriu *re oli inj tui :;. tDmiok
and uuiform. A German loss got saved a

few weeks ago, and when speaking th*

other night said she naod to read novels

till she came to the S. A.; shs never knsn
any better, but now aha means to be true

to Jesus. All dVy Sunday was grand.

especial ly the H nlin aaa meeting, over

tbiriy opoko; the eoldieru ore going in

more than ever for Holiness. Nine or ten

wers out to tbo pouiient-foim this week.

Woodstock Division.

A0T01T.—CapL K-wtcb. We are flti]|

alive and keepioj? the devil an ihfl lookout,

He waa in a terrible rafte when one of bin

raplivca was rescued last Wednesday and

showed hie fnry by venting bia spile on

Lha dmm. When we went to meeting

Thursday nigat we found the drum and
timbrola oal lo pieeea, but, bnllelujah,

wo aro still inarching on, kind friends have

romo to our help and we have already

enough money to buy a new drum, and

pimple are feeling their need of salvation,

DRU3TB0.—Oapt. Stuhbs. We can

say that we are blessedly saved and kept

by the Ulood. and not only that, botatbom
have eomo to the Fountain and got saved,

LLillotujuhl God is helping us and cxm<

tiiiualfy giviog ns the victory- Plisa Ufa

anme foroverl

ELOhA Capt. TrolL Since out lost

report the Lord boa been Messing uh in

our souls nnd many of the nnoa.i' >ivu

bo«n I«l to feci theiv need of a ; .. -.ur.

Last Sunday night just before wo dosed

ins mooiiit" a poor prodigal cam« homa to

bia heat-only Father, after wandering on

ilia barren uiouutains of ain and Ending

no soul- sati Bfaciion there, hn promipca to

live alone for Christ. Many more ars

under conviction, something surely must

give way.

IKGEHSOLL.—Cnpt- Cousina. "

Salvation Army's having a big time at the

hurrocW wae tbnntm-a thai run through

tbo town on Sunday townrdd evening (fi

people were coming to the night nieetiu

before we got away from ibc afternoon

ttow to describe the meeting 1 find it vor

difhcnlt, I have boon an ollieer Tor ovc

five y«ars, bat tbe presence and power of

God "I have very eoldom seen the equal," as

one very properly put it. It seeme-l to

come over Ihe whole place, wave after

ware, people sung aud s.oke as they wen?

led by the Spirit. One man got ap in the

middle of the meeting and said, " I feel

God in this mectiog." He sent on toeay
* I'm a member of a church, but l'tn

wrong in my eoul, and if I waa to die in

the condition I'm in 1 eboold go to hell, 1

want you to pray for me. Three other big

men got op in various parts of tbe build-

ing and gave simitar experiencesand asked

ue to pray for them. While the confea-

aiunQ wero mudo I heard the groana and

prayereof the aoldiers as the Bound of

mighty waters. Ob, what mixture

weeping and praying and shouting and

dbujuiujj, MetboilistH. Presbywrians, Salva-

tioniBta, all danced and praised God to-

gethor as four big inou and one woman
volunteered right out and enogbt salvation.

I beard of eome who got eo happy they

hammered the beach till their bande was

black and blistered. Somebody said. "We
won't want ibr a drummer," A blesaed

time at night and one more soul. God

blesa tha convert*. Soldiers, and Christ

PLATTSVrLLE. — Capt, H.-DomlL
Since last report, bless Ood, wo have made
some advance. The enemy has not left us
alone by any means, and ;nd tad anaj
dome who Onto fought with .i>, but a few
of them have become dias-ati^ad with hia

wrvice and taken a stand for God: again.

The crowds are still good and convictiou
deepening. Yesterday one sistercamo for-

ward but reiuesd to take God at Hia word
and so went away without getting r.^bl.

tats mure in pickle.

TUAMESFORP.^Capt. E. Ricbard-
scn. Oil Iwting back nv.-r Lhr pusl weet
wo fori ?3J it waa ontr «f \iafi«ry,'jii[bcash

spirit of tio,| I 0,1 been dniuj. ilHWurk. We
liave had ••ooi 1 crowds am urder.
Some of the tw 1.1.0TB ftllO Cuuldn't
nre bavo Fullsi out. but, tb:i ik Cimi Ibaru

are a faithful few deft ivlio si n d.>tu mitu-l
to go all tba i u,. Now as we liq ve got

nler wq- eX)>ccl to sen
ihing done, eo keep hed.QV

'ff fur hotter

time3 niTbaiu^furcl.

Kingston Division.

CONSriCON.-Cnp.. J. Hi

undpFKlaiul wlierevcr tbpro arc a |icnpli

that will live Jesus. Christ tberu eon tin n pi

a real war. Tlimttf Cod [here uro ft fc
here ibat are d.'tL>riiikinnl to live Tor Jm^
[jit the coiiBW|iieiie*-9 bo what they wil

we ore not going to be enniouied with jiw

ssiritip our anemy hy lolimj; litem wlm
jur Conmmmlcr will do willi tboiu if thn
will forcv-r r^ht acaiust llim. We U
liovo in enpturing tlivi» in ihe nnine am
etrengtb of Jesus. \\> hnvo bud th-

latisruction of wi'ii.R thru* hrou^ht int.

lbs Fold Hiiice our last report. We meai

viotory through Jesus.

We

ENTERPRISE.—(Tamwnnli fhitpmi.)

Capt. A. Alyia. Thank (iod for UN
presence with ua tlirnnjili annllier week.

We have full llim v<>ry near, mi. I one pro

iligal hsj relumed to bis Heavenly Father.

Elill ihero are ninny mor* r^jiviinu' Jmnp.

We mean to win them fur Gad.

OANANOQUE,
One prociaua rauil In

coming to tho Saviour

ws bad a beautiful mi

camo for tbe bk-h«in

Wo fl-el euro thnl ^1;

ars right God can hu

Capl. E. William".

Imv r-««m-l pr«o bv

ir. On Fridnj niglil

NAPANKE.—Oapi. MntUTAliend. Oik
mart> wei-k'a work for Je«m. Truly Gn.i

has been in our niiilsi not an nn idlo sper

tator but as a miylily Raving God. W.-

have had a viBit from RiMiT-fiiiiiit. Paul

fti.d Fliilip^ do Saillieni. (Jod blPM Ihrm.

Gooil Friday we btdil two nirrtinsa. an->

njoiccd over one backslidpr reluming i"

Futbar'a lioiife. fiutuiay wa^ ilie crownin

time. tlir.»o barlxliilcrs anil mm pnr-on^'

for our Ood. Ileen C(in\-irtinii nalcd on

tbo people. Wa hidieve Hint ihin ia nirroly

tbo droppin«8 ef a mighty uliowor. l'ny

for JiBpa'iLO ihnl it limy bo fibofik L> u»

foundalion and u nlnrinu-t liarveEtpatbcr.^l

fur God.

SEE LET'S BAlV-LiVtit. Eaion. flV

aro glad to bo nble to reimrl victory in

thia placo: mimers aro comiiiH to *asu*

Mid finding in him an ull'Buflicient Savi

nur. We an baviinr biased nmee with

tbu Lord ; mcctin^e ure well atlanded and
ainners under deep ecnvicLiotL. We shall

win for wa licbt in the altungth of nor

Kin 3 .

t —
STIRLING.—CadetMcGuulliab. PraiBb

God for victory tlirongh iho Illowl. It is

a week ainco captain was with ua, but our

great Captaiu, Kin|> Jteuo, has been with

ue and we have had blessed times. Sun-

day from Tft.Tri.ne felt llio power of Gwi
rilh I ft the afierm

and i
ilot o',to JcauE, i

pleading nnd praying the Light

and bo jumped up and dii|jp<ul bis bands

and shouted "I'm saved, I'm aaved," be

waa on the platform at night; and in the

nigbt meeting another youog mau eanie

Lq tbe world's Redeemer and lie BBt him

free, so we olosed wit* iwo in tba Foon-

1

Isssl Mas* eo foUaw.

t^H im
^^WERSB&

Bg^MlilliihagiiiBii



THE WAK'CBI

lagta Division.

8t. John Dlatrlot.

FEEDBEIOTON.-CapL 31. Knight.

Bless God for » week of viet-ny ; meethige

good and full ol power, tai three prwious

souls won for the Kingdom*

ST. JOHN I.—Capt, F. brint. We
fotl Bfltinfiwl an<) thankful this Eornipg
beeaoee wo ore sored; it doesn't take long

to my 3l but it means a lot. We At* still

fighting oToy end God is owning end

honoring our work. Souls axe coioing to

ibu Bltod and wo are trying to get their

boiliea too. Commissioner and Major led

llm ineetraga yesterday; blesnd times,

Jesus so ntar, believers getting eanotified

and sonla saved, nnd we all went home
Itoliug more Faiisfie 1 iban ever that

ST, JOHN II—(Indiantown). Capt
Selig. Our soul* have been wonderfully

blessed throughout the fast week. We
bad a blessed time at tbe officers* council

en Tuesday. Meetings yesterday (Son-

day), led by Major olargetts, powerful but

no visible reunite, yet we believe wa alisll

aee eome results at the Judgment day.

Lootius back over the week wa can re-

pon eixsoiila won lorJosna. foarofwboni

were hacknl iders. Ushering lor many
more to follov.

ST. JOHN HL—(Waterloo BL)

The WaterlwB tieel Corpsia etHl on Beelze-

bub's, track.

For the T. H. girls' motto ii " Never torn

back;"
We're doing all we can his work to npMt,
But wa find bo baa a great bold on the

Marsh Bridge yet.

To storm his headquarters wa go every

night,

Or course Josos helps us, we go in His
might.

As wo go visiting acme strange thing! they

say,

Hare are some things they said the other

One said, "God bless you, girls, go on with
yonr work,"

That's what we mean to do, one work we
won't shirk.

Another Raid, " Yen had better be heme
scrubbing the floor,"

While another quietly showed na the door.

One said, " Do yon think you are glorify-

ing God
By majcbJDg the atresia in the bdow and

themad?"
But while there are shiners on their way

down to hall

Nothing can atop ns His love we will tell,

Wb have left all and Hia battles we're in,

And Jeans will help as to conquer and

And aonla we will bring to the dear Savi-

our's feet

For the devil need cot try oj T. H. girls

to defeat.

Oinft-GiFr. Mttan*,

SUSSES* — Cadet Le Drew, dod is

working in our midst On Wednesday,
the llUi, after the council, I received orders

to bold on here for Ce.pt. Vail, he being

worn down in the fight. I can assnreyon
it has been good to my soul the two or
three days I hive been in this place. Bun-
day mOmine WU a Holy Ghost time ; Clod

came right in OUT midst, five Bought (He
blessing. We clotted the week with &ve
lor cleansing and one lor pnrdoa. Mora
to follow.

WOODSTOCK.—Oapt. Clipperton. We
praise the dear Lord for the work being
lone in tlie peop'a'B hearts in Lhia pW-c,
Though the * gathering in

h ' of souls L*

but smuH, yet we feel God baa hold of the
people. The devil is just now doing bin
bast to eift onr soldiers ee wheat hul God
ifl giving a great victory to the resolute.

We praiea Him to whom preisa is dna for
giving Himself in Hia beauty and power to

one soul ana. gee darter, Blessed be

JWW I

WATESYJELE.— (Tfetori* Cor. Out-

post). Lieut. MoailtBT. Pi*i» G^
toil aorniag finds na wall eaved andhappy
in the lore of Jesmr. Ob Thursday last

we had CkpU Clipperton and soldiers frora

Woodstock; it we* a blessed tune, good

meeting, deep conviction, but none would

yield. On Sonday, good Meetings all day J

one name to the Cross and got his siiii for-

givan. Bless God forever.

WOODWAKD'S COVE. — Lieutenant

Nicholson, We are in for upsetting- the

devil1" lrw*j*fla in this place. Of JO™*
he has not been driven ont of this place

yet, he has & good m&sy faithful 'followers

here, but wo are believing to have them
raptured for nur King- HnttVtnjuh I T**t

Thursday nigbt wa had with ns Oapt.

Freer an3 Cr-.det, a good crowd and every-

thing went off with a Bwing, At Sunday

morning knee-drill seven of as met tob&ve

breakfast with the King of kinge pud we

were not disappointed for we got a good

feast. Wo can't report any souls but one

backslider has been reclaimed, end we
Lave victory in our own souls.

MOnoton District.

HOPEWELL CAPE. — Oapt Arm-
strong. It is some time since yon have

beard from ns, but we are glad to tell von

that we are still well saved end enjoying

the fulness of God'e presence. Cannot
report any souls, but we are trusting that

the devil will Boon retreat and that some-
thing definite shall be done for the King-

dom. Slay God aave the people- of Hope-
well Cape.

MONOTON. — Capt. Willis, We are

still able to report victory. The devil h
getting defeated, and our God has been

glorified in the salvation of four precious

Bonis, and they have proved that there is

salvation for tbsin and clBanRiug in the

prccjonfl Blood) and many other* are prov-

ing that the way of Innagreasora is hard.

We are believing for greater victories. Oor
God shall have this place by-and-bye.

NEWCASTLE.—Capt. Temple, We
are bavins the victory here, although'' we
get turned ont of our hall quite often on
account of dhows coming along, yet with
it all God is making bare Hie arm. Two
Bonis and one backBlider for the week.

Glory to the Lamb.

PETrTCODIAC—Lieut. E. M Baker,

Hallelujah for victory ow the devil aqd
Bin. Although we cannot report souls

this week we feel there ar^maoy convicted.

We are on the winning side, for God is

with ns andwhocanbeagainatuB. "Fight
on." is our motto, and this is what wa in-

tend to do until to U won for

God.

SHEDIAC—Capt. Baynor, Hallelu-

jah I This looming fiuda us saved and
satisfied with the service of our "blessed

Master. Since, last report we have bden

waging war against am and the dnvil
fc
and

though none have made surrender to the

chums of God apon them' we believe they

have been made to think and also to realise

that unless they turn from the error of

their ways the glil for them
but judgment and condemnation. Oh,

that they would be wise and seek mercy
while it is to be found. It often makes
our hearts sad to see the people turn a deaf

ear alike to warning or loving messugo of

the Gospel, We mean by God's grace to

faithfully warn them, then we willbo clear

from their blood. Amen.

Halifax District.

CHK&TEH.— Capt. S. Colo. Wc can
(hank God for salvation thai kwpi us Uli

edly saved in hard iJRlttiu- &b well at

easy. Although we have to fight jJiuost

singlti'bundcd, va know thut God lias

stood by us ; in the yuiei we have proved

Ilia power to keep. The devil wus rejoic-

ing because lie thought wo were going to

leave town hut he cutleftasi usual. We
have not aeeu much fruit of our labour

here yet, but can ete touvioiioii stampi-d

on Bome Eocsb Aud we beHeviug thuy will

COiBfleoosw

PUGWASH.— Oadet-Oai*. Oafci.

nallelDJahJ Eh* **ril neleated again.

Thiapast woet hfli been, ona of »agn

fifihtine, yet the Lorf is strong to deliver

^milntrtosave, and bless His name

He does save even to the nttemuaL One

brother proved this last Thursday lugo*.

he hadbeen all ronna the world seeking

somethinp and never found it until he

earns to the Grose and fbtina the Pearl qf

Great Price. We s« in for more holy

living and an sore of victory, amen.

STBtiLABTOS.—livat. GauH. rTnl-

leluiah I we are glad to be abh) to cay we

wa still alive and •well saved, fighting for

God and the right, nKhongn the devil

seema » have the naoplo reefced to sleep

sing » them •' Not w-cignt," so loud,

that they sannot hear the warnings to flee

from the wrath to come, although wo

cannot report houIb saved, yet we believe

there is a work being done which eternity

alone will reveal; we don't mean to 1st

them go unwarned, but to warn them faith-

fully and leave the rest with, God.

VALE GOLLIEET.—Lieut. Field. We
_.e still b'ving, although, some people

would have ue dead and buried. Last

week vra held a Saved Drunkards meeting,

which, although the visible resutla were

comparatively small, proved a soccesB.

Or.e brother said how that one time be

would £ot out on a bii mile drive and

drink a quart of whiskey to mntatbe drive

tho merrier, bat now he wea drinking from

tlie Wells of Full S&lfation ; another tos-

tified as (o being ft drunkard from his

childhood up, olten ea
'

1DB to the bar with

his father and. drinking down the fiery

draught, but uow he is saved and fighting

in the great S. A., also other thrilling tea-

timoniee which wonld take to much apace

to speak of. On we go with banner and

song determined to have this sin-carseo

place at the feet of Jesua.

WESTVILLE.—Capt.G. T. Bobinuon.

Halteltijahl We are still marching on to

victory. Tl's past week oar meeting!.

have been times of blossing, we do praise

Gad tar another son! that fell at the Cross

of mercy and called upon God to savedhis

soul, and jiiat like Jesus He set him free.

We are determined never to give in but

fight the buttle through. We have Lad a

visit from Capt. Worr thie week, meetings

rowded and of great power. Sunday
igbt after the first meeting another crowd

eame ill end at the elom one botiI
*'~

pardon. Prniaa God.

WLSDSOa.—Capt. N. Cook. We are

still lifting up the Blood-stained banner of

Jesos Cbriat and not only lifting it up but

carrying it forward and getting the victory

The devil has had to retreat and four mors

of his followers have dropped out of his

ranks and are marching in i*. i ranks for

God, Glory to God, there are Iota more
to follow.

TMsawaefcs^w.havahaa,,-,,,

npcaja all day Md we iaitE2* I

and enlist under the lHfflwfjr.** I
Oor prayer is, • Lord]KE*S I

greater TiototieB, """^PtJsj

FBEEPOBT^pLL^^ j

week good crowfle, g^a mmin ^ |souls who are now on the iIe^L7!,? I
ing to tho aaving Bud ciesasiM ^ I
Beans. Sunday mcrniui; eiHbtP^

ai
'I

knee drill, wbta we had 'kg^l
lima r J»lfflving for more ceit *&** '

XENTVILLE.^Ctnt Misi* s-*
WohayeHpenU^oiUer wWk'ufi,wt
Eentville and God has girenns^ [many ways. Good mcelmgstUt^^l
the. devil is raging, soldiers £&?l
Christians rejoicmK ftnd siimm^S IWe believe we shall Eeemanv of uibb2 I
the Fountain ere long. Ames. I

WESTPOBT. ^Cnpt. TC.aTral
God is atiU helpinjt ub on this mal lb I
and giving ua the vicloty. We£nlHI1 |
go about visiting daybydnv, daiiui
are a number of people »Wa»n«Bil
to know more about God and His gtj^ |
salvation, and' oh, whut h\vmt& ittLsnl
have had as we have rejoiced wi i^ 1
who do rejoice aud wept wiili itstib I
weep. Out meetings tliis pastuwihn I
been real good. On Tliur&Jay 3ti>bl „ I
had three souls and on Suod'tf oiijEa I
there were six ut the penitent fram,to |
for sanctification and soma forftihita I
And still wa go on strong muuih. h»K
ing that God ts with ai Tht Cttisal

people bare ire also being nirKit^i^E

God is ahowing them what lUt ra^terB

If they are going to hear the" WtUJa'f

YAEMOUTH.-Copt. Tutiea. H;l|

heaven all the way to Ijeaveo." BkssstHj

powerful meetings all week, Jetpesra-g

tion stamped on many tares. Boring &g
teeek two hearta ware maia ghJ b;hsa
entering in and the devil being laredag

Hallelujah-

THE WAR CKt

Prince EOwerd Island
District.

GEORGETOWN.-Capt. WooUey. "We
con praise God this morning for helpingns

to warn rite people of Georgetown faith-

fully, and although none have yielded we
foal we have done our pan. Saturday and
Sunday Brigade-Capt. Bealty waa with us

and we bed eome very good meetings, four

Boule eought and profeaeed to find the

hlessinR of A clean heart. Praise God.

Yarmouth District

ASiiAPOLIS.—Capt. E. Wiseman.

" We'll lift the glorious sLanduid higher-
Weil elrike far victory, never tire."

We praise God this moniingbocause we
never lire in Hie ecrvk-e. and aJthoogh, ws
have not sesn raucb visiblu reuult afun

gar week's attack, we believe tbat before

long the enemy of acute will be put to

ILifihl. We mean to wail an tho Lard and
see Hie salvation.

lilUDGETOWN.—Capt. Yorke. Wo
tan praise God to-day for Victory ii> our

owu eouIb, and though iho people seem to

to he very htrd hero, we that)!: vhnLord

< vi+i* wpming Lliftt Ue him Uuu verj- Utyt

Falmerston Divisii

DLiTH.—Capt. Matlery. GlsyJ

God, this morning finda me bUr" 1— 1

ed. I caO truly Bay tbe Laid i- -—-,.

my every footstep, my only bimlijimi

the people ere bo unconcerned ibsslasg

aoula, hul by holy living and t

prayer for them, victory is ears i_

the Blood. HaUelujalll Unait sM|

reign t

CHE8LEY.—Capt. H. Lewis, ffi&l

jah the victory is fortboseihtiEdtii

we are fighting. The week-La; to r>E

ing, what with the snow aionus ui^l

weather there has uot beat mmy cd(|

the meeting. The Adjoi»iit«MBBisi|

Saturday and Sunday to eiaell ikeiBsii

batch Of Boldiera, twelve w«eennM!|

Sunday aflemtKin, and at fligLnw^ig

child dedicated to ths i*A
f|

hail was packed, and God a^t tBJ*|

huinoDe\wuU«irn«d«, ^i ba?|

have done oar best to warn Li;n\. K
soldiers are improving in tbef taoanm

and their desire after holmes* v wfiff|

Thank God the prospect ifl nu> «"
long we shall have eoul& for az:

DEAYTON.^Capt. E- W»i gl
four weeks have rolled mto f^gM
wBBaidg rf.bjetor..^«J

î2|
here. We have bee ^™-AS|
hand fight With the P^"^!
but throusht Chrial tk* p.^^1
Salvation tho "»** **£3&
Yesterday was a nrao jfw^^J
ine to our sools. HelmKS i»S|
H&ySpiritd.cei^dur^.g^I
weJaid^oldofthemvfDHe.. ,^1
noon we had the joy of setae >"Jj
tetnni home U JeBOJ. Al J^jrtl
decided to live for Hnf. ^^^i
are doing ui for more n "•} .ui
Z& through lbs Bloo<l of Ulni)"*
w blUsOI gftiu ito vwuiryi

ES it* way is gejUng b«ghtor.

P»mi g to ttoCroffl of Christ

bGod. MayH» o±vo many mora

ifERSTOS.— C*PL A - W»^on.

Ka Gad this morning fa Jie «>ut-

(F .:
t
«s 'u to gn and-lift up Jems,

Ed -tjcb liui people hero do not yiafd,

W'Z-t f«l a Utile bil bin giving up

J;„ UcU upon Ooi No ! but

"".liis uiorinirigia -*Onwcrf aiid

],K trr icgiio in o:ia uich. we

tj-iiie
nicssageGodRivceuiBiid

'

l0 ti j than eviit before, and

liiJiinviniory shall be oure.

triUMl'TON.—C&ai. Wale. Bless

rL* ftill ii'ditiug beneath the

HiliiuinerV King Jesus. Al-

bnre nut Been m>y eouts saved,

x lbttt Ood *ill work aud none

r It makes oor hearts aebe

='« tin-in HtiH Roing ou in >itn.

Uini because He can .melt ilio

ou«. l'ray f" Southampton.

LnxOS" Capt. Copp. During the

Lk the fight haa been harJ. tho

fcnifJ *o io hiH beat to keep tbe

vielJiiii! lo God. but yesterday

,„,... Aid and lost two of hijt follow-

I tatue w Ood and He took all their

jL We fwl more determined than

|e;bt ib* battle through.

iBTOS.—Cnpt. Dean. In looking

r cbe bust week, our beurla have

: to rejoice in aeeiTig fioiiln weep

iuiiL of am. On Wednesday night

roiliyalft relumed home to ihoir

and tm Thursday night one

led for uierey. and another wanderer

nie ui our kneo-Jrill Sunday

At nil our nieeliiifiH yesterday

In our niidsi i" miylily yowtr,

tlit'vi* there wees work done for

I. alilit>Liyh no one elite eame to

ii- cuiitideiit thai there is going

a;h here yet.

,„iUM.— Capt. Fordhani. You
kWn bearing from u.e for eome

have not been for^oUon.

I baviiij; nome blessed Limon horo

;

ruing in for a gren«!r bap-

§ loti- and uower. The reaiilt has

iwrciuug auula stiiee In?* report,

i is "Ojiwanl aud l»o aurrulider I"

n lbu strength ol King Joaua.

knitoba Division.

IDES.—Capt. V. Grahnm. Ae we

M upon the post week wo can prai&O

§ oiiu precious aoul who hue bcvii

itil from the bondage ofein, stepped

lotbt! l'romi&ud laud anil ink™ Ji

|aiid Tor God, record Ll-ss ef bin old

Ytteswo louknpoti this fow

i]ilai:o who uru ulriviiifi Lo enter in

i^iTiiiirlit Gulp, we heyurcua

I ItdiiiHul in vauipurinviL with llm

jDikrti who are travel] ini,
r lbu bruud-

it Iwdr, to eternal ilL^mciiu". We
> God ibui tliu people ol Mordun
muk'iiLiI lo a bvhsu ofthuirdnu-

LlBlWlnto.

bilPEG.—Capt. G. W. HsrriBou.

a rcmaiiiK good time last night.

Tlie Winnipeg torpn in a rwil

li mi]) mid the gnto of lieivoii to

i*- '1'he aiop-uvcr putseii^oi- wlio

ns fur .lilii-nint pmtaul Lliowusc

.iu't-L' dtLt'n vmii iih mi Suudayi;.

ip from tfit

ft fur willi oof
liu-lr..,,^ -_-.-

nr Intfh iii- our hunduy
Ijiil thatwiiitiiiil n l

l God
iiiinihi^ an Sunday night, h'uur

<L l""iii;iil nut. out- of llicin laid

tell" iliut liu wiim iicauuUiined ui

Hi lultl^ln.HHL'biof Boul-du inning

I daily. Tmtil for ilia weak euven

JJ U itij juijJ, ami ui} haUy \m,
'

Alberta Division.

OALGART.—Capt. J. Dawaon. We
have had some very noisy meetings bare
lately, bnt are getting ou better now. God
is helping ub u> fight for Him, aud we
know wa shall win. hlallelujahl Tbe
people hero are good to oa ; Due night wu
found some aauaage, aud another a loaf of
bread al the doorwheu wecaitiehonie froui
mening ; aud still another lhn» a soidit-f

walked in with a box of proi-idiutis. They
do not intend iir loco hnn^-v. \Va i&& a
ntutiuL Feetival uul Si rg."song. ^C. w
Aid Imw 1 lime. TJuv fe,^!,- ygi . ,.,y eE .

itod as our sfiuira-daa sing, Jind (.'aptcialtj-

hou some one tried Lo ptay the comet
'bile Cadet tang. May God rove tlie

people is our try. We do believe.

JIOOSE JAW.-Copt. Slsplo. Ws are
blessedly saved Uiia niorniiig, and rejoicing

over four preeious eouls who have came to
the Saviour with their load of ein. Uot
youtig mun who was ut our opocung meet-
ing i>ub bo coiiviclvd of his aiub, that

although he was out in tho country the
ilistuuce of twenty- four milea, ho bud to

cujiiu in on Suturday niyht to mil earud.

Hu would not yield ihoti, but on Sunduy
afternoon he threw himself ul the foot of

the<:rohn and rolled hta burdeti ut ^in on
JcaiiP. He anid he believed ilio Lord hud
Hiivt-ii \iii-i hut could nut fctl tbd peacu.

Bojuatuawe came Jou-n for uiodiiuy in

tliu evening he Hiood oiusidu of our board-

ing house waiting to lull ue lliiit us hud
got the. peace. "Oh, Captain.* he saya.

"I am not afraid noA of being lost for I

have renlly found the Saviour and Ho is

more than all the world to me." When
tbe uutimuiiy meeting was thrown open,

bo jumped op quickly to lell what God
hud iioiiu fur liim. Uless GuJ. His power

tos in Moi

oliHmliuriN~ Gud i» vorkiiur on the heu-ta

of liu: [junple in ft womlurfiil wey, mid wu
DipteL-eru long, to eec our urmy niarvhiiig

in full liirce in ibie plntir,

British. Columbia Div.

NliWWESTSIlSHTliiL— Capt. CoRiii.

Prai.ie God I Victury thrungb the Lloud

or Hie Liunu. Gnui^l iueeLui<> nil weak,

iiolwiLliitlibudiiig i^lu wet weiillLGr. Uiuat

ricir.ii) t-si^lH LUiinnu; ilm [Kupl^. W! in

.. jrkmt,'. buuIb uro liuinu sAvedaiiil Jiiiiiiera

cOiwictvU. While viiiting one dunr siiUcr

to-day filie Li>Ul ua ibiu slw had not been tu

Church for years t and dm utud to i»urk on

Ljuudav, -But she camu lo the Lsnlvaliun

Army and pot saved tbu tirui meoiiuy ebe

uttL'iide>U Now she ivm ell " tho pasl ie

under the Blood," and louke on tho world

in thetrue li^hL. Pruiao God forever. Tbe

streets of Xirw Woatiiimiaior eeliu nujht

aftur niRhl with theglad howh of Liulvaiiuii.

Jesu^ i» lifted up and hhj haw iircin js-uri) to

draw u» men iiino Him. Glory, JhnV
lujuh ! New WudLiiiiiiijter for Jcslis !

VICTGICIA.— Capt. A. McDonald. We
are (jlad to lot yon fc"u« ll" al w<* Mo gct-

lin" the viplury, iboiif^ll tliu people

heiHi uru hardened uy ain and uiiLuliuf

and Ehc holele and ^louling bulla

am in full hlu«L ni^lit und day. Uuuday

ua well an any oilier, yui miiidet u ull,

God in saving aoulrf. Tliuy are. uumiui; to

tho Ulouit and getting wanlual. tilory lo

God. Our SolJi^i-fl" inciiimg liu.t wi-el; wna

uund, mldiuw are galling moro hlu nml

power and woru lovo for God and soulu,

and L buliovo wo nrd buiiiu to \\w smn«

bin Fliuwem of iliu Ualv GIiuhl. whiuh will

lit u- n-iv f»f *htf ifebi. M«.j«w« aw
wniw Uitn-r: lii.n w»k wu luul (food

uinim." bui Sunday iimht won ilia bnal ol

nil. Udamrao llm dovil »*uw lln-ie, ntnl he

ui.sl ull lio eoulil i» «io}i ihi- Spirii of Gud

from worliii^. bui ihp bIhiI:: ili-.i utw
nredmiohis nii.ka took t-Df.ei iwn were

u-mnk.l<Hl *o had ilmt tb*)- raelii'd in .I.-hu*

to gut healed, mid Uhi work was doiiu and

thev wrre ii.u.h. m "joi™ ». J**u^ l»hw

Goi!. Wu uru boliuVinuj llini Hum going

tndo wonderful Uiinys fur ua ill lliefiitmo :

umyer. fuilU fti4 huril work will bring (ho

Montreal Division.

KNOWLTON— Capi, Towell. After

fightiog in UanvillSi forever seven monihs,
dnring wUich lima many battles were
fought for Jesus and *ieUrrica won. Ire-
eeivod order; to fssewcll, leaving bobicd
a baud of BolJitra and a lot of kind friends.

On my arrival here I was loci by a baud
of warrinrj, and went in for a good time,

end ono sou! got saved ; Civlcl arifved ou

Tuosijuy, we hud a good time vi.i'nin^ from

Guwnoquft, Capt. E. Williams
Coatbam, N.B., Capl. Fraur
Bowtaanvilla, Capt. B. Smilb.

Lisdar. Cap*. C Loanard
Pirfaboro', Capt. Goufh •

logeiiolt. " Cousins •

Coips BtUlBa 300 Coplt*.

DrDckville. Capi. T. Scotu...,,.,
Monlen, i!an,Capt. V. Grabvm ,,,,.,
Cornwall. Capt. Diycaond ....
•Orillla

In;"
AihlQ

if J un

\fig*t B Of

lie received ub und others
|
SeafonTi. Capi. I- fjswi

0- :i prriy^r la fur thum
j

^;«^»-
°u ':' »«£;

Dd'a Utile

or other aud locked up our hall, utees God
it baa judtpul luoruofthe fight ius; spirit

in ua. LadL Friday ni^lit wc hndjuatu
grand inn?tin« in the open air. altbouch it

was eohh nml aa the buow woa uomiiru:

from tho llcavuiia no Mt the love of Jeeun

in our hearCa for our liiiuniiea. wo enn
aay "I-'uiIilt foiytvu tlieiu." and piay thai

they wiy uiibnr tlipir hearts' dour mid ljt

Jusub in. I*ray for Kuuvvtion.

Ottawa Division.

RENFREW.—Capu A. Goedwm. Since

lukiny charge bare, ibinea liuvu appeared

raiher quiet, but lliank Uort llicre is h «lir

ui Iupi, unioii^'Gt both Hainta and ainnor^.

Buiuluy ull day we saw eoiiYiutiun, tli

liL,L 10k th.

iiiuch-dcsiTtul stop, bunvver, wo yi^nt Inmni

feeling more like wrestling for morn powur
with God and mini, and we wure notiiia-

appointud, for on .Muiiduy j« wu begun to

pr&y one brother tame out, mid ttiun a

siaLer who iVu iiic SjjJiru bud left hor, yet

we all gol tbo fire rekindled, and felt that

if we look hold ol Ijod ihe Spirit would

lake huld of her, and ?o jt did, glory to

liod ; for aTmr lots ol fuitb end prayer ehe

roso from her knecu and tudtibed to Ltvu'e

redutniiiiis work huingliniEbed in liur heart,

sleo ilia brother who had been a great

drunkard. heliL-VLd tliu Lord hint
|
tardniii<<l

bis many sina. So that junkts * tolnl of

three who have lufr. the riuiil since

arrival here. Piuiku God.

ffur try and Utile Soldier

Competition List.
ffeei ending Aprii 7thr 7888.

Caxpa BCUlBri lOOO Coplftt

WinaipCK, Capi. Ham 100 I0O0

Cwpa Salllns: or4r 700 Coul»»

Thtnpleh
Cnpi. Brooki , 750

ou^i euuns 700 Qoplta

•it. J0Q0, ,N.B„ Cai'l. ¥. \tv,aB „„., jw
Carp* e«ULas vnv OOO Coolwa

U onircal 1., dpi. bml „ . . 050

Corp* saUlna otbt boo capii&

IViorboro', Capi. Wwdgaia 550
(J«ebdC I J., ' tineo , 550

; Kingston, Capi. J C:nokc J50

CorpA BaUlns OOO Capiat

;Oiiav,a. Capt. Griyiou 50a

Corp* GalUBB ovar 400 CsplM.

Hichmoml tin**. Cnpi.btw , ^0
Hrflifai.. Unpl. Aictaioald ......

l"opIo.

VurUville. - Vounii

Lipuincon M-, Capi, LudgMD,,
London, Cnpt. Huwril
trrflurition, Carl, M. Kni:;hl

Guelplu C«pi- Maiideh

Corp" BflUnS 4QO <

HLwraide, Capi, N. (Jraab^

V-niionih. " K.imiliuo.,
,

.

i'*l|(ar*.lipl. l.lmwiiPri.. ..

CUarlmieiuwn, Crfpi. *. McLcin
,

WiMdKtOCk, S,& i:*i»i. Clipponan.,,,,

45U

i, Sljr

Fort LisB", C'-pl. MnJK
Wuirf -tiwk. '.»»l-. Caul. L^niiiry

Mow Giatttuw. X.<J. (.'apl. Jower ....

Munciuu, Cay* Uillia

TrtmiciK Homo Laiirfi (UppinctJII]..

,

Urautlo'd. IT. H. Liwcs)

Noweasihi, N.H.. Cspi. 1'eapla, ,.,..

N.ipjr.rsr, ~ Mulicniiend* .

Mpniieal II.. » Cunningham.
KicbR>ond, Qua. Capt Uojd„,

&mud. " N. McDoaald,.
iitdgetown. dot. Yorka ..

Maliby .,..*.
;. Calhaiioes,

iidtrrich,

mher ttmrR.

'airy Sound,

Siraifoed,

•' WcllwooJ....
" A. Watajc...

" F. Onrhard

W. Ai3Swa^".
" Svcn
«

J. Thornpsoo ....

iJ°

mobeli 1own. C*pi. Honehnw..

VVFStpOTI.

Wiadsor, Oat.

Btenhcim,
Aimonto.
CI iflton.

Gcodall..

M. Caw"

5. Srailh ...

Hnuaa
Miniwdosa, dpi. WjU.......
Waterloo,
Sberbrcoie, "

Esses Ceatrot "

Lutottel "

Vmz
UiJirirlee "
Si. Thomaa. "
Heilio

Gr.ivenb.urst, "

Penh.
iSumawrside.
JKemptvilh •

Bniswb, "
Wbiibr "

ltraniploo.

Fori £lfiD,
Wijrton,
Ride>m»a L

TilbuTy C*i

hi. Gunay .,,,.

Way
U. Cowan
E. Witiin.*...
Luke .„..„.,
Wilcox.
Merrtlt
Gaga

M. A. Smith.....

E. Webb ,.

Capt. UcKsdeEb .

'' L Leaavd .

Capi.dcaple .....

Capi. LicaHy „,
" ). Walton..

• FwideV;;;;.
Ire, Caul- Maboo

North Head. Capt. Freer . .

.

Hunuvilk " ":-'-

N^epawa,
Pink.
Hub ........
N.Worr

Stdt4rtoti,Ua«. Gould* ,

WaJlaccburc. Capt, B. Rows...
Procott, " A-Casa
Oabvillo, " Micfalel ,,4<

[Luocabuw. Capt. S, HilfTard ........

•TtboIoH. ' G. Millar

;\Veat Wlncbeatftf. Capt. Kdtta.

Carpa AaUlas IOO Cdpka.

Korwieh, Capt. Eliino ,,..,

Tilwnburg, liapi. Kimanrly

CJittry. - H. Lcwi*..,,....-
Tlinnild, " Now
Iiiumbo, " Sioeta
ColliogViOod, " Haftray .........

MiJIand, ' B.Oko
Nttumumel. Dradt
Ptati»'Mc. " ell

p-ifraoutb, " OibOfna ..«

HarUhill, McGillivray ......

Fenelon Falls Capt, A .
Uavaaje .....

\nun -• W, Wilkinwo ,

Hrarltirtf, -> B. UaUyard . , . .

,

['.-inuinpt, (Jaot. \. Smith ..........
Maivilta dpi

J. McKeo ,

vIKdiiiub airida v

VOTES.
siBtiuDahav« iocrejaefl tbair orders this

ktich Bhowa tbat the. npward trDdftBBjr il

' add Tfrnm

m-uburH1 snd Wail Winchester come lolo

itiwi,ll )<•> (ach.as dtwsalMt KeTnplvilb

„ , antl anicngki ih«nnali<ir»i*ikilll Eaiwpii»a
. Hia-baalo anH WHkwyfih fe^vf jQIdrf &1V$-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^U
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Urgent, pre&Singf Reei.

or-

200 VOLUNTEERS
FOB THE FIELD!

TttHtt ««¥ o»n* tb* «y f* ruling la "<^i*

II u lif IMioUlmJ" *" "^(^Sf .Bd
S
.?.iMewl t r^ ,_*?^ST-(r tirHi^i* wiii riltv but mtb

wrf TtaHlifiti-Tt ''T^^^Jj^Mi'Jip^tiiBraiwjrbap-

s^ss^ss; wjKmSs«i« lis a™

saws

ObshM lo*b row*** *tut ** Th*

I„4 mi ualTHiM Wen «f hnteta irfMi

Sows theloelltBcf piDUlMiiea :o an earn era

bolt brfeclMd «* nalilBB on *• *uj *
Quiurn trim -it Mia * oiuen bt* «ani«. ki

"^Hmtaj n-B m4 women ^M^YdSSJlu?

B3**' cokQHBaioMED coouna

"-^TitT— TinpU. Tarenltf. Cat,

KISSIRG

IfraSCtfES? * SS'wSfKwfiS

wlliwtoelwtur Ont,«» commtniirtiioa from iii

name. ".*.».

DJUiWiSi*. mtaUfaU tiller. Jill". SB HjchH.

Tour tf/iwjA iite ffori&'Wjffst

to tfia PaciGc V
SHE OOMKiaBIOKEB N

BREAT^iEETIIiaS
noSEl^w. FreseataUoocfGolm - u

BRANDON, fialratlon UeeUn^k '3

Wsndtrfat T/mtt &/***•* aff *M**

TO OFFlCttB SB-

bio moos vow m OF

SOLDIERS' CARTRIDGES^
'$1.G9 par 1.000.

1GHATHAH DIVISION
THREE DATS4

,

Erexnsalous Meetings

Ali T3E OFFICES IK THE DI7I9I0H

Willi T3tH3 FART

1 jaflcvsV) MBHIB BErVTTtrKQ, lehbfThfinB hi

1 1 1 hi •fcmMiBMC -tobJM e* I/OFTUH GHAY wj*

rviSt-.TcnntoT O. ft Cm i*>»i**>;«r »*.*&
IIXBOMASWEWTON.I*UotA*bMll,lliK!<'»L5M

Uibb Agtild naot l»» *F*--1 D.B.BMTTB,whE
Mi IntmiolOTwm J%^ ,

n'^,Jj^*^;„ ^S,, ^£
liStiill.

i

^w
J

*l"'l«iiS!ol|.*,ier "^ v«y Hsloiu »

lnferB>Upo.<nLiit«i »t * UBS- Wil. isuCEINfi

BiJL IW»*flT ttl amei«it, Wic
r
ianmwd to In

li-rtiwU J/ontaoa. Auy »u* knftwlfle ollitr wbflrtr

bi ™-r. Hik Uoihtottt BbUMoa. Uui. U. B. Cm

J.tLQIBBQX, »holiT»d «t*fi Wlneliw(«rt Bteeoi

rorSift pti»i«nrbTtndBvliLibrt)tliH Fn>ihOiti>or

*
2iSf biShtitAAOtrnM, Bunt Wm KO,^i

WIIXIAIIEBICT:, KtiiS Teatt, flRit t«r, Uct
yM, eoviolnt of ibmuli on rlfhtband etwio, hftlib

»bnt blmte Mi wife. Mrt. hrt«. 3U Fursn Btre«i

Bnrdatt Ho*i LlualteuM London. Eo*. If b**'"

BLOOD AND FIBB

RED HANDKERCHIEFS.
fRlOt 99 CENTH

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTB

HOKE OP msf
Emma IVcrh. inrcai,

nrlEH,i«m -._.
B. Fuses*. Brmmpton,

LJTEIKCOTT Mjuj^
HJ-.B

LOSDOH AXD S
E.hw.Bntag!>
B«rt Co»ini.ljonilon .

DyBTiUn.TW Ctiit An.:,

Grand Demonstration

2H2 ANNIVERSARY
- OP THE -

OPENING OF THE DOSHNION

Headquarters and Toronto Temple.

Great Staff-Council, Inauguration of Training

Home at Lippincott Street, and Dedi-

cation of trie New Rescue Home.

THE COMMISSIONER,
Assisted by Chief-of-Staff; Majors Glover, Woolloy, Spooner;

SuQ-Capts. Bnrchett, Baugh, Morris, Simco, Mrs. Simco

;

AdjDtants PMpott, Bolton, McHaidy, VaoAllen,

Evans, SnectmBn, Marshall, and Read.

A 'WOBDEKFUL OATHERZETO OF 8A1VATIOHISTS.

Htc Big Dajs Id Ihe City as follows:—

SiTino.li, April 21rt.—Opentag «' U» Tmmii. AprQ 2iUi—Offidsl fcngnratiori

of ills Lippuiaott Tniiurig Homo.

/ WAMTED ImMEDIJTEti"

A ooop mstb mAtca i'-l.,^

WAMTEO. ^
A Tent aboul 33 x <.$ u.j!, ^^. ,

{loose), mad« of poop Tii:! -; ,, ., i^A
yoa have one to c ve 4'i^v "c- IV' '

^ '

addreM. Siafr-Capi. Y^u „-' - if5

a holiness mm
Evetj WEDNESDAY AFJEOiSSI

BOABS BAND JOnBHAlu

dUST ARRIVED-

»HntwrCidi»if." J OntoCousii«.

Me* ffcrt. mi* */«/* W-»1MW* ^*r M-
]Tbw to- 1!-*•
I

Campaign. ,„ _ _
Sdjtda^ April 22nd--SpW]"il Kntw-onll

United HolineB* Ooarention, »nd

Great Salvation Meetioga,

Mokpa*. April SSrd.—CoancU of Ww—
AnniTers&rr Banonet, MomWt P"*>

des. iVnr WemoriM Meetiiig, «id «U

Night of Pmyi

WnmuDAT, April 36th— Staff CatnicO,

Old TimB Big Go al Bidimoad Street

Bamoln.

Thcbsdht, April SQUi—DftdicilJOn ot lbs

Now BeBona Eonw.

tlTTLE SOLDIERS WAS,
j

SPECIAL CttlLDREirs BEHOS

Tailoring DeparUf
SPECIAL LIME.

uUnif

T#ilL ILHoa. Un L.ia t-j :i_.

"innil.,"' Sc'fio Un-fonn ^iiiu Irrra...

< Pjiiwlron

jriih * Pirns. Ittsi,

To bdIi iha

rarenuuigo

BRASS ASD SIItlSG BAKES TO THE FH05T All WEES.

AIX LHVITED! -f- rVERTBOBT COMEfl

OFFICERS, TAKE NOTICE I

fie Commiuum* Io> »!«**"' «<* •"* cJiccnjeUng O, cowM «f IA.U; D. 0,,

n,«/ povlnj rtnr owh /bta, c*t A»w I* '*« ^rMI Tem^p anAiwwiy and Council..

rt*w lurid » Uadi**r<*ri and la -" hm> if J<~ "«' '>"»'' *» '•"='' p*"*

nnl&J after April lOtK

BRASS INSTRUMENTS.

B!Z™iIn?ii.rjuiiioiKi3Mi»»l"l»'>«,

»™J

ATTENTION I

iBrKUttrlBFMMtCj

Inst H««lT«d i L»rfB gMilltj of

BLOOTJ & FIRE & S

,

(HMD AMD CTBOHO.

Really Good ftnallty-

ONIiV 10 CENTS PBB PA1B.

SPLENDID BOUND ¥0L1lfilE

"war-cry;'
For the Tear 16S7.

jost usual, 'ansa « »ra.

PEICE ONLY - »X7B.

uviD Mormca i/»*o«r*.irrsr

mmqMt. huu v-n

U yom *«M «», int bfl to naA la ysn

SALVATION ARMY liKcPimS
ENVELOPES.

H HBW Dbmom—Snni inprovct

COMPLETE STOCK
|

How o* hand of ll» New Sbipri

KEGOLATIOW CAP3

Fpf OHicErt and SoloiirB.

^eriaed Prioo Ll&t-

fflelaleresi, Cjnjiiluti ...

LiQBlcliaTJl" tiro rows leilo* titi b

Eft AfhRI I ouSilui«Oalifd|
II cuai^-t'^^fr

re du iftlai i= fBU'i
mutlrfquuiM JGiirs. lie

twnnllea d* la
t;
ucr

[
l!

J
du
^

dADi lea arjifE
"

80LDIEB.

i^ll contains a^
t 'So

!

WAR CRYStI1

'"'

Win buu

itreel loo;

to.SSd SJHaHcu tlum bj Jl,,- rv.'"
'V-iic^i

«I ill W*a OB*, "i"*;^".1
,''-f.Tjj r^isffi

U Ktstsia null inw.»fi> >"» "- ^™u-'f^*3e
but loarotiM tvU wifo ru iJ ^'^"^.iitl'M^P

i^sitSr^sn

An OiticialGkftte OfThe

IV. No. 182 TORONTO, CANADA, APRIL «3r, .888. Price s Obhts

UK?l!?™l*^|
l

h ill IL A. I

n E'S MINISTRY.

an path, an, itrewi. ill oa
"

a co(l»wricari[ibclow

Lih solace Wod the* "iUiiig »ul—
r ttmy need our Ion I

"

Qt ,j no ownpation in wljicli a Sal'

n ollic-ir f,ndB IiibieoW engnged. and

is ia called Dpon to fulfil that

Spt.fi.es ilia iBtiTe and reflex ministry

" i gfcnter degrcfl tban tbe duty

1, Acliva, bwauw in no duty

,«. r Iu-Hlt oiomplifj tba love of

juristiai l alJuractoTf and retlox.

n it too he brings into

u weening nmi enlivening

cf tliit lava of the Chriat-

s villi wliioh tliia doty

« bim into closest commaniao.

^iLifi mnttor we can again fall

| upon Ilia life of oar model
uiopist Pfctil for liglit and ex-

it, and at tlio anma time get a
fee, passing iridea], but eng-

Bjh ii( ilm Salvation nolilierB ot

,'e find bim in tho

b of Aq-iila and Priacilla, eol-
'

itjiI lviLhout doubt, model
in those early days of (Jin

in wat • ha ma there, no
miiiijitor to their sjiirit-

ond rcom them received

iis niQltorB spiritual and
ml. It v,-i.B from thin Balra-

toapletlint Anoflos, ofterwarda
''

i o( l'nul.a, wlio, whon at

s, knowing only the Goapol
trliifixl by tlisBnp.iflt, received

'n the raith of tbe Lord
o good and holprul waa

a^irociion eo reeeiTed that wo
il lie proceeded to Corinth,

fa< :1mm gb bin exposition of

|l!d Tcstc.raent scriptiureB. ha
'•bolping (bose wlio

iicliflvfid through graca." In
iruLiple also wo find active

co-operation with Paul.
c i" l"n 1 osainpio o fthehe&da
ttion home drawn into

Id by tho Truth, and
f inado useful in spreading
»1 N'uwBaTiieir history ahowB.
» dnubi, the fact that Pria-

s llio nmro active and. oon-
s uorkurof tbe two t and it

nrkuble cireumBtnnce that

m. lliu on a mini vtha irfspcoi-

JoiiLtud uut lq the New Testft-

Ifortiis uloqacnce and Biblical
%Age, should hare been made
I ns:d l'citer throutrh the in-

* at a woman. Fruoilla

minplooftho married wo-
(cried tbo Lord in thoM
*, mid in common with

I oilier ''ministering women" ss^x
\ riiabo, Euodift9, Syhtyohe,
naaLidTrypUoaa. all typical hallelo-

l-s, wlio labored in the Lord, ahflpoa-

H a pre-eminent degree tboso signal

wimics of patient liateAino;T
humil-

m hospitality, sympathy and use-

which have been thomnrlfB ofthat
My piuiy which has boon the orna-
?md strength of tbe Ohristian religion

Ipqitita. and PrisciUa we have also an
gle of Salvation priociplos is eonntw-

F''n iniluatcial Bfo, and their movc-
I, for thej appear first as driven out

I Homo and oxarcieuTg their trade

^^mkiiifl at Corinth, tiuaproaaadiog

to Epbesns, then residing in Soma again,
and finally established once mora at Ephe
hub, may be taken an an example of how
the widespread activity of marcantila life

may ho made by God'a grace subservient
ia the best of all causes, namoly the &ov>
rag of the seed of His Truth. It, ia ahto

evident that they endured bravely much
Buffering in the cause of the Gospel, whilst

from their hospitality, the mpetingsin their

bouse at Rome, and many other good
worts they were benefactors to all "the
churches of tbe Gentiles," nor would we
omit their last association with Timothy
at EnheBoa and tha benefit th* yonog

so with the soldiers of tha present Salva-
tion war ; this ministering

mJora that per-

meated the Christian heart must carry

Kith it blessing and. help to. all around.

Filled with the spirit of the Great Teacher
and living and frcdiug upon His promises

all the time. Out of the fulncsa of the

heart the lipa will carry the messages and
reprooft of God Himself. To alt that we
risit the Word within ua will apply itself

and speak to all men in many wnya nccord>

ing to their need, abc'ving them That is

Rood and warning them of wliat le evil.

To th» good an3 just Our message will br

in word* ot graoiona enoourageinent and

officer would doubtless derive from their

mature osperience ia basineBH matters, wid

from the tact and prudence of a -wiee Ghrifl-

Lian matron. Bach were th«se «arly sol-

diers and Buch their mioiatry of lovo, and
in their family circle we look at Paul in

bia Tuutation, and can wa not easily

imagine how these soldiera welcomed and
benefitted by his mutistcririf visits^ and

could even the groat Apootlo mifla being

balpsd and hlaased in hia npiritual inter-

course with, each oat and oat Boldiere of

the Cross.

Ai with P*oJ so with oar officers of

to-day. and as trilh Aqoila anil Frisoilta

help. To the self-riBhteoua and bigoUcd

God, 'tbroagh oa, will say, " Ifye had been

blind ye had no em; foiL'now yeray we
flee, yotn* am remainocb." To the careless

antl worldly, " Thou BayesS I ftna rich and

bca-eased in goods, I have need of nothing;

and inowe"t not that thou art wretched

and miser, hlo and poor." To those who
are mining thcmsolvea by their own folly

He a&yfl, "Why will ye die? I have no
pleasure in tbe death oT him that di&Lh;

bub rather he shoiild be converted and
live." To those tormented by their own
passion,!, " TakB My yoke apon yoa and
tearn of Me. and je ahall find rest unto

.

tour bouIb." To those wearied with tha

iirden of their nins, "Come unto ma all

ye lliat are weary. ' To Ihosa that are

BtriVglii'K- " Behold I have set before tbaa

an open door and none can aunt it ; be*

cause ibaa hast kept the word of my pati-

ence, I will also keep thee from the hoar

of temptation." To tlioee that moora.
4 FoRr not I am lha firfl and the last, I

run Be that livclh and was dead; behold

I s.m alive for over niore.'" Thepaandtba
like are the nioBsagep we are privileged to

carry, all limning with tl.* InJiidless

eternal lovo of Gnd. For every one ac-

cording to their need Christ, through Hla
m«snffir..?re

l
speaks a fitting wo/d

fmm God. because He ia tho W6rd
of God; and every word wb'oh Be
ftpeaka is true, and sure, and clor-

nnl, ncconling to the laws of God
Bia Father. For He iatfaa Word
wlio ftului-tii Turaver in heaven;

and tlwu^h heaven and earth pass

away Hia wonla and messages can-

not pass away. Yes, there is a
word for all ; hut most of all to the

children ; to the children of whom
Be said. " Suffer them to come to

me and forbid llieni not"—ofwhom
He said to tha grown-up people.

not—except these cliildicn be con-

certed and hccoToe aayou—Hejeft
that message for the Fbarasees of

Ilia own time and every"age and
creed; bat except you grown-np
Denple become as children yoa

iliall in no wise enter Ihe Kiogdom
or Uiaven. AVe nay loll the ohil-

drtu then that— that Christ Him*
scl f in apoakiii g to th am. That tbe
Lijjht who lfphiena every man is

laboring to enlijjliten them, their

intellect and memory, their 4UO
tiona and, their hearts. So shall

wo teach to all in this messageand

ministry of love Ott the warranty of

God'a word, honesty, con I ay, da.

esney, self rcatraint, patin oe, (ore-

atgbt, and that aOOhar Or later

every wise and. jest act rawarda

il^elr, and every unjust and fooUib

act iiontflbcH itiwirby tbe vary con.

atitulioii of nature and aoololy

which are laid down by Christ

lliitiftelf; and those higher graeei

attull we teach rationally and logi-

cally by pointing to Christ upon
the cross, and Haying " Behold yoa
God." Tor we shall Bay—tiltport

anil perfect graces, the diaintereeted

and unsolfisb virtues, obedienot,

mercy, beneficence, heroism, in s>

word — self-sacrifice — befttttiraJ

theae are. but not mere Ornaunll
for they are sacred ditto*. Th*
duty wbich &WM and tnrferi fef

the thing itoaght todo; tbe tor* that

dares and enfiflM for %ht thing tt

Iotbs; the unaelEfth sjpirit w)i»h
looks for no reward—these should

dwell is mail, because they dwell Jot tw
in God; and thay are heantifol in man
becauae they are the very beuty and glory

of God ; tha glory which the Incarnate

Word of God manifesied to men when Be
hung upon the Cross of Calvary.

And the reflex of this nunistrj of

love, surely the delivery of these messages

in familiar converse with enlightened "or

even teachable spirits will refresh oar

beerle as well as our brains—tired too

often with the drudgery of some meohani-

oal or merely ealnulating occupation—re-

fresh our hearts by lifting them op tioW

^^^^^^S


